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OFFICERS39th JUDICIAL DISTRICT.

DstrietJudge, lion. Xd. J, IHmnor.
District Attorney, . . 11. 0. Crane.

COUNTY OFVTCIALB.
onnty Judge, J. M. BMihrln

CountyAttorney, J. K. Wllfong.
CountyA Diet. Clerk, Q. 11. Condi.
flherlffand Ta Collector, W. B. Anthony.
CountyTreuuror, JasperMlllhollon.
Tax Assessor, II. 8. Post.
Gouty mrrejor, J A. Fisher.

COMM188IONKRJ.

Prealnct No. 1. J.W. Evans.
Precinct No. t. B. II. Owsloy,
Precinct No. 3. T. E. Ilallard.
rreoUotNo.t. J. M. Perry.

PREOINCT 0FFICEB8.

I. P. Prect. No.1. J. W. Evans.
ConstablePieet. No. 1 B. A. Glascock

Churches.
BAPTIST, (Missionary) Preachingevery San-da- y

oxccpt&th. Kov. It. E. L, rarmor, Pastor
Sunday School every Sundayat 10 o'clock,
D. W. Courtwrlnht, - Superintendent.
B. T. P. U. ovcry Sunday eveningat 3 o'clock
Prayer meetingevery Frilay night.
METHODIST, (M.E. Church S.) Preachinglit,
3rd, 4th and8th Sundays,
Bev, H, I,. Moody, ... Pneror.
Sunday School evory Sunday at 10 o'clock.
P.D.Sanders, ... Superintendent.
jKpwortti League, every Sunday eveningat 3

o'clock.
"Prayarmeeting oviry Thursdaynight.
rBESDYTEIUAN, (Old 8chool) Preaching 2nd
and4th Sundays. Bov. C. 0 Andorsan, Past.
Sunday School evory Sunday at 10 o'clock.
J.M. Baldwin, - -- . Superintendent.
PRESBYTERIAN, (Cumberland) Preaching3rd
.Sunday. Rev. W. O Peyton, - Pastor
CHRISTIAN, (Campbcllite) Preaching none at
present.
Sunday School ovcry Sundayat 10 o'clock.
JasperMlllhollon, - Superintenpcnt.

CIVIC SOCIETIES.

Haskell Lodge No. 681, A. F. A A. M.
BMets Saturday on or beforeeach full mooii,

A. C. Foster, W. M.
J.W.Evaas, Seo'y.

Haskell ChapterNo. 181

oyalArch Masons meetson tha first Tuesday
eachmonth.

P. D. Bandera High Priest.
J. W. Evans, teety

Elmwood Cnrop of tho Woodmen of th
rid meets2nd and ith Tuesdayeachmonth

P. D. Snnders,Con. C.
O. B. Couch, Clerk.

aakellCouncil Grand Order of the Orient
ctsthe second nndlourth Friday night of
h month. CD. Long, Pashaw.

W. B. Anthony, Pahdlshah.

ProfbHtslonalGarcia.

A. 0. FOSTER. 8. W. BCOTT

FOSTER& SCOTT.

Attorneys and Coun-
sellorsatLaw.

',
Civil practiceexclusively, with spec-

ial attention to land litigation.
-

v Practice in all the courtsand trans-

act a general land agency busi--

ness.Have complete abstract of
Haskell county land titles.

otarylnOntee.

H.G.McCOMELL,
eoosee&ocoocsoosogeoa

Attorney - at - .Ta-w- ,

cwaocaoosuoyxaoeaoa

HASKELL, TEXAS.

OSCAR 1IAETIN,
o

Attorney at Law,

Haskell, - - Texas.

E. E. GILBERT,
Physician & Surgeon.

aMBMtMSBHaiiaaaft
- Offer his servicesto the people of Haskell

1 surroundingcountry.

Oaseaat McLemora'sDrug store.

J.E. LIND8EY,
rsicMN a SVRGEOK

eooefB&ooaooeco

askell, - - Texas.
A. P.JtoLcmore'aDrug tore

Baxdwar Store
tV

me,
we,

Itooks.
Buggies,

4 narrows.
Lumber,Wagons,

rare,
Ivators,
w Gear,
Itee Shanes.
Double Shovels.
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The NicaraguaCanal and Our Comp-
etition with EuropeIn the

World's Markets.

Europe beingsituated on thewest-

ern side of the great continentof
Eurasia, has reached out for the
trade of the countries east of her
and for that of the growing States of
North America.

The Statesoccupyingthe eastern
third of the United States find the
natural market for their surplus raw
materials in Europe,and are able to
exchangea certain amount of man-

ufactures there;but thenatural mar-

kets for the products of American
mills and factories are first of all
those in the populous Orient and
secondarilythoseof South America

I and Africa. Our foreign commerce
has not yet invaded thesenatural
markets on a large scale, but the
natural lines of the commerce of
Europe and of the eastern United
Statesare the same, and the com-

petition between these industrial
centersis direct and very strong.

Under existing conditions,Europe
competesunder more favorable cir-

cumstances because she is able to
reach the East by way of the Suez
Canal. Although the world's com-

mercetendsprimarily to follow the
parallels of latitude, all the water-bor-ne

traffic betweenthe north At-

lantic and north Pacific countries
hasbeen,until recentyears,diverted
far to the south by the interposing
continents. The natural land bar-

rier in eachhemispherewas uninter-
rupted from the Arctic Ocean to
thirty-fiv- e degrees south latitude in
the easternhemisphere,and is still
continuousto over fifty degreessouth
in the American hemisphere. A
glanceat the map, however, shows
that in the vicinity of the Tropic of

Cancer in eachhemispherethe land
barrier becomes very narrow. The
oceansand theCaribbeanand Med-

iterraneanseas form an almost com-

plete and nearly direct water girdle
around the earth. Europe broke
through the landbarrier which di-

verted her commerce far out of its
natural coursewhen sheopened the
Suez Canal in 1879. The isthmian
barrier that nature imposed across
the naturalpath of American com-

merce still exists, and until it is

piercedthe industries of the United
Statesft ill be seriously handicapped
in their competition with Europe.
This competitive disadvantage is
particularly felt by the manufactur-
ing Statesof the northeasternsection
of the United States, because their
industries are such that their com-

petition with Europe is keener than
that of any other part of our country

From "The NicaraguaCanal and
Our Commercial Interests," by
Emory R. Johnson,in the American
Monthly Review of Reviews for
November.

The three-year-o-ld boy of J. A.
Johnson, of Lynn Center, 111., is
subject to attacks of croup. Mr.
Johnsonsayshe is satisfied that the
timely useof Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy, during a severe attack,
savedhis little boy's life. He is in
the drug business,a memberof the
firm of JohnsonBros, of that place;
and they handle a great many pat-

ent medicines for throat and lung
diseases. He had all these to chose
from, and skilled physiciansreadyto
respondto his call, but selected this
remedyfor usein his own family at
a time when his child's life was in
danger, because he knew it to be
superiot to any other, and famous
the country over for its cures of
croup. Mr. Johnson says this is
the best selling cough medicine they
handle, and that it gives splendid
satisfactionin all cases. Sold by A,
P. McLemore. 48

ThePeacenegotiations.

On Tuesdaythe American com-
missionerssubmitted to the Spanish
commissionersa formal demand for
the cessionof the entire Philippine
group to the United States. The
Spanish commissioners took until
Friday to give an answer. The
latest news is that the general belief
now exisv hat Spain will refuse
and thatVI '"e will occur, the
joint commissionadjourning without
anectinga treaty of peace and that
two Europeanpower will probably
take a hand in the question. These
we lurmiM to be Germany and
Russia. i
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The Railroad Commission Enjoined.

Upon the applicationof the bond-

holders of the Texas and Pacific,
Gull, Colorado and Sante Fe, St.
Louis Southwestern,Southern Paci-

fic, Houston and Texas Central,
Missouri, Kansas and Texas and
International and Great Northern
railways. United Statc.i Circuit
Judge A. P. McCormick yesterday
issueda temporaryrestrainingorder,
enjoining the railways from putting
into effect the cotton tariff of the
Texas railroad commission, recently
issued.

The following is the gist of the re-

straining order:
"It is further ordered,adjudgedand

decreedthat the said railroad com-

pany be, and it it hereby further en-

joined, restrained and prohibited
from charging the rates specified in
said tariff and that the said railroad
commission of Texas and the said
Reagan, Storey and Mayfield, as
members of said commission or
otherwise,and the said M. M. Crane,
as attorney generalor otherwise,and
each of them are further enjoined,
restrained andprohibited from in-

stituting or authorizing or directing
any others to institute or prosecute
any suit or suits, action or actions
againstthe said railroad company,
its officers or agentsfor the recovery
of any penaltiesunder or by virtue
of any of the provisions of the rail-

road commission law of Texas, by
reason of the failure of said railroad
compan,its officers or agents, to put
or maintain in effect or to chargeor
continue to chargethe rates specifi-

ed in said tariff; and that all other
individuals, persons and corpora-
tions now or hereafterclaiming any
right under and by virtue of said
commission law or said tariff, or both
of them combined,by reason of the
failure of said railroad company,its
officers or agents, to put or keep
said tariff in effect or to observe the
same, beand are hereby further en-

joined,' restrained and prohibited
from claiming or instituting suit
or suits against the said railroad
company,its officers or agents,for

the recovery of any damages, over-

charges, penaltyor'penalties, under
or by virtue of the said commission
law or any of its provisions, for fail-

ure to put or keep in force and ob-

servethe said tariff, and that the
said railroad commission, said Rea-

gan, Storey and Mayfield and each
of them, as membersof saidcommis-

sion or otherwise, be and they are
further enjoined,restrained and pro-

hibited from entertaining or deter-
mining any complaint or complaints
that may be presentedagainst the
said railroadcompany,its officers or
agents,for failing to put or keepin
force and observe the said tariffor
from furnishing to any personor per-

sons copies, certified or otherwise, of
said tariff, or of the order establish-
ing the same, and from certifying or
in any mannerreporting to the at-

torney generalor other officer of the
stateof Texasany evidenceor facts
showing that said railroad company
its officers and agents, havenot ob-

servedor do not observeand obey
said tariff, and from requesting and
authorizingsaid attorney generalor
any other officer of the state of Tex--'
as to institute any proceedings
againstthe said railroad company,
its officers and agents, or any of
them, for a failure to put in force
and obey or for distregardingsaid
tariff.

And they are to remain so enjoin,
ed, restrained and prohibited until
the hearing upon said motion for a
writ of injunction and the further
order of thecourt in the premises,
and the clerk is ordered to issue re-
straining orders in accordancehere-
with.

A. P. McCormick, circuit judge.
Oct. 31, 1898.

The temporaryinjunction granted
by Judge McCormick against the
railroad commission is iron-cla- d.

Judge Reagan, daysbefore this
proceeding was taken by the rail-

roads,speakingfor the commission
said they were prepared with facts
and datato meetthe companiesin a
full exposition of the rate question
if they saw fit to resort to the courts

It is probable that the state
through the commission is entering
upona long and hard struggle with
the railroads. Upon the result in
the courts of last resort will depend
whether the commission.can exist
wjth sufficient power to be 9 neeas
a regulator el the railroads."

. t

More Bosh.

The letter of StateSupt. Carlisle
indicates that $450,000 a year for
the past seven years has been mis-

appropriated or stolen from the
school fund. This is indorsed, as
every other act of the Hogg and
Culbersonregime, by Maj, Sayers,
and it is now proposedto go sever-
al laps further and ship the precious
dowry of the school fund out of Tex-
as and distribute the money in loans
among the "plutocratic securities"
of other states. When the people of
Texaswake up and rub their eyes
they will wonder how come of these
buncosteerersleft the stateanything
at all. To dispoil a man and con-

vince him it's a good thing requires
an astutenessin the higwayman and
simplicity of the citi7en. Houston
Times,

This is the usual style of sneerin-

dulged in by populist papers in
their endeavorto createfalse impres-

sions. A campaign that depends
upon lies and slander for successhas
no good in it. This school fund
question is explained in another ar-

ticle in this paper. This fraud by
which a portion of the children were
robbedfor the benefit of others (for
the money was not applied to pro-va- te

use, as is falsely insinuated)
was in no sensean act of the Hogg
or Culberson administration, and
the people who are trying to make it
appearas such know that they are
lying. The fraudwas discoveredby
the department of education and
prompt measures taken to stop it.
This latter is the feature of the in-

cident that was endorsed by Mr.
Sayers and these slanderersknow it.

As to shipping the school money
out of the stateand loaning it among
the "plutocratic securities"of other
states, we have to say: There is
now lying idle in our treasury vaults
a million dollars of school money
which is not drawing one cent of
interest becauseit cannotbe invest-

ed in such bondsand securities as
the law and'eonstitution now allows
for the very good reasonsthat there
are not enough such securitiesto be
had in the stateat the rateof inter-

estwhich the law permits the school
money to be loaned at; private in-

vestors take such securities at a
lower rate of interest. If this mil-

lion dollars could be loanedat even

4 per cent, the interest would add
$40,000 to the available fund every
year for the support of the schools.
This difficulty of investing the per-

manentschool fund is constantly in-

creasing because the fund is con-

stantly growing larger and proper
securitiesfor its investment scarcer.

Now, Mr. Sayer's proposition,was
to broaden thefield for the invest-mer-it

of the school fund by permit-
ting it to be invested in the bondsof
other states as well as in thoseof
Texas andto allow the state school
board to compete in the matter of
interest with private investors of
money. Mr. Gibb's propositionwas
to, build or rather help to build, a
railroad with it from "somewhereon
Red River to somewhere on the
Gulf and get the intereston it out
of the profits of operating the rail-

road. Now, honestly, be you pop-
ulist, republican or democrat, which
do you think will be the safestin-

vestmentfor the children's money?
You read in the papersalmostweek-
ly of some railroad going into bank-

ruptcy and into the handsof receiv-
ers because they are not earning
enoughto pay running expensesand
interest on their bonded indebted-
ness. Most of the railroads in Tex-
as (andother states)are now or have
beenin the handsof receivers.What
better could you expect of a new
railroad running in competition with
all the old roadsthat now exist? On
the other hands how many states
haverepudiatedtheir debts or ever
failed to pay the interest on their
bonds? Pleaseanswer these ques-
tions honestlyin your own heart and
vote for the man who proposes the
safestand best policies and not for a
man who presentsonly some vision-
ary schemewhose glitter is calculat-
ed to catch the popular fancy,but to
end in bitterness and disappoint
ment. This is good advice whether
you acceptit or not.
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That SchooliFund Lio

If every voter in Texas who dis-

approvesof that looting of theschool
fundsof Texas at the rate of $45.-00-0

peryear, for seven years at least,
will go to the polls Nov. 8th, and
vote for Gibbs he will beat Sayers

150,000 votes. West Tex. Sentinel.
The intention of the above item is

a flagrantly dishonestone. It is in-

tended to convey the impression or
belief that the democraticofficials ol
Texas have practically stolen that
amount of money from the public
school fund and appropriated it to
their private uses, as it does not ex-

plain how it was used. Lest some
person who believes the Sentinel to
be honest should so construe it we
will explain.v It is thus: in several
of the large towns and cities and a
few countiesthe personshaving the
taking and control of the scholastic
census dishonestly and fraudently
added fictitious names to their re-

ports' to theTstate superentendent
of public instruction and thus drew
money for their schools on the names
of children that did not exist. With
the money thus obtained they were
enabledto run their schools longer

I

and to furnish their school houses
better, but at the same time the)
were defrauding the rest of thestate.
It will be seen that the money was
not filched for individual use but
was used to make better schools and
give longer terms and, of course,
wherever this was done populist
children got the samebenefit from it
that others did. Our democratic
superentendentof publicinstructior
Hon. J. M. Carlisle discovered the
fraud, however, and reported it to
the legislature and got the law so
amended as to make it impossible
for school officials to again perpetrate
it without committing perjury. So

that when the real facts are known
it is proven manifestly unjust and
dishonestto charge the matter as
democraticcorruption and stealage,
as populist papers are all doing

It is like the vast majority of their
charges,a distortion of facts, sub-

terfugeand innuendothrough which
Gibbs and a few pals are trying to
ride into office on ignorant shoulders.

Discoveredby a Wonan.

Another greatdiscoveryhas been
madeand that too, by a lady in this
country. "Disease fastened its
clutches upon her and for seven
yearsshewithstood its severesttests,
but her vital organswere undermin-
ed and death seemed imminent. For
three monthsshecoughedincessant-
ly and could not sleep. She finally
discovered a way to recovery by
purchasing of us a bottle of Dr.
King's New Discovery for Consump-
tion and was so much relievedon
taking first dose, that she slept all
night and with two bottles has been
absolutelycured. Her name is Mrs.

Luther Lutz." Thus writes W. C.

IJamnick & Co., of Shelby, N. C
Trial bottles free at A. P. McLe-more- 's

drug store. Regular size

50c and $1.00 every bottle guaran-
teed.

If every legal voter of Te-xa-s who
believes that the local interests of

inc aiaie wm ue secured uy ine
electionof Gibbs will stand by him
on election day he will beat Sayers

50,000votes. Sentinel,,
We don'tbelieve that nor do we

believe that a majority of 50,000 of
the votersof Texas,or any majority
for that matter, believethe election
of Gibbs would better subserve the
interestsoi the peopleof Texas than
would the electionof Sayers. Why
should they so believe?, In heavens
name,tell us something Gibbs has
ever done as an official (he was onr.e
a democratic lieutenant governor)
or as a private citizen to warrant
such a belief. We have never
known of his doing anything but
work his mouth in an eftort to get
into office. When the democrats
found out his eminent qualifications
(sic!) and dropped him he went a
hunting in his crafty, disinterested
(?) way in the populist pastures.

"Thi worst cold I ever had in my
life wa cured by Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy," writes W. H. Nor-
ton, of Sutter Creek, Cal. "This
cold left me with a cough and I was
expectorating all the time. The
Remedycured me, and I want all of
mjt menus wncn trOUDICa WUIt a
coughor cold to use it, foe it will do
them goo."' Sold by A. P. rtv
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Just received
Direct from Manufacturesthe largestand
prettiest line of

School Supplies,
Tablets,

Ever broughtto Haskell,alsoa nice lineof
SHOW CASE GOODS

Comein andseethem.
A. JP. McLemore
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B. T. Babbitt's PURE POTASH
IS EQUAL TO

Cans of any Other
Cans of B. T. PURE

SAVES THE CONSUMER,

INSIST ON

B. T.

SUFFERING.
"Thousands of

women are
troubled at
monthly inter-
vals with pains
in the head,
back, breasts,
shoulders,sides
hipsand limbs.
But they need
not suffer.

Thesepainsaresymptomsof
dangerousderangements that
can be corrected. The men-
strual function should operate
painlessly.

WiiieW
makes menstruation painless,
andregular. It puts thedeli-
catemenstrualorgansin condi-
tion to do their work properly.
And that stops all this pain.
Why will any woman suffer
month after month whenWine
of Cardui will rel leva her? It
costs $r.co at the drug store.
Why dont you get a bottle

For advice, in easesrequiring
specialdirections,

symptoms, "The Ladles'
Advisory Department," The
Chattanooga Medicine Co
Chattanooga,Tenn.

Mrs. ROZENA LEWIS.
olOanartlla, Tern, esjtl" I was troubltd at monthly IMsrvak)

Ith tsrr'blapains In my ntaS and back,
but hatsbta anUrsli raUstsa br Win
el Cartful."

To Carea Cold in OneDay.

Take Laxative Bromo Quinien
Tablets. All Druggists rctund the
money if it fails to cure. 25c.

THE STATE OF TEXAS, To
the sheriff or any constableof Has-

kell county, Greeting:
You are hereby commanded that

you causeto be published in some
newspaperfor thirty days the follow-

ing notice:
J. II. Dver 1 Haskell County

No. 245, vs Texas, Nov.
Fannie Dver ) Term, 1898.

To all persons interested in the
above entitled suit:

Notice is herebygiven that J. II.
Dyer, plaintiff, has filed interrogato-
ries in a certain suit pending in the
district court of Haskell county,
Texas, wherein J. H. Dyer is plain
tiff and Fannie Dyer is defendant,
No. 245, to J. L. Franceswho resides
in Lee county, Miss.; the answersto
which will be read in evidenceon the
trial of said cause,and has also filed
an affidavit in said suit showing that
aid Fannie Dyer can not be found,

so that notice and copy of intenoga-torie-s

can not be servedupon her for
the purpose of taking depositions,
and, that the said Fannie Dyer has
no attorney of record, and that a
commissionwill issueon or after the
thirtieth day after the publication of
this notice to take the depositionsof
aid witness.

Given under my hand and seal of
aid court at offict Jn Haskell, this

the 14 day of Sepv. D. 1898,
G. R. Couch,,CUck,

DUt. Ct. HktU CV, Tex.

Etc.

if
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CANS OF

of any Other BRAND.
Brands,

Babbitt's

HAVING

BABBITT'S

PurePotashor Lye.

MONTHLY

address,jgtv-in-g

25oti.
20ctg.
aMaWfOavaMBBBW

5 cts.

PARKtft'ft
HAIR BALSAM

CImuum and twantiftea th tab,
Promote! & toxtiriafl emwth
Hever Falls to BMtor Qrar

uaur t im iouiuui voioraCuth Mftlp dlwMM faair lalltac.
3Qe.andl(XJatPrugglti "

A Cure
That Cures.

Mothsrs.Fsrmers.Mechanics,Business Msn ana?
Women, Teachers,nndall tionre tired oatby work
or worry, don t drink Intoxicating Litter bat use

PARKER'S CINCER TONIO
Aro yon suffcrinir from DTf Rlinmstim,

Neuralgia, or with Bowel. Kidney or Urt Com- -
Dlnlul. toucanbe cured by Parker'sGlnjT Tonic

it you are watting away with Contiimptlon,
remaie wcaraos, nnenmaufm.nrany ickneas:
If jouhateabadcoucb orcold, yoo will find sore
rciiei m ramer ifiuper iodic.

If ou nretnft,iei bv dlH-ase-. ace or dlasloa
tlon, and your yatem reed Inrlcoratlng or your
blood needspurifying, you canalways depend00

PARKER'S GINGER TONIO
Made from G Infer anamany other of the beet

medic ncs known; it I" the Beatfleailh andStrentih
Heatnrerever iimhI far superior toBitters. Jbesa
ceaof Ulntier andother Tonics,
It lias SavedHundreds ofUvea; It Btafg

SaveYonrn.
Bay a Rotor fl bottle of your dnisrclst,ndbeears)

our alLiiat'ire la on theouUU1,)wrappur.Ilkcoa k Op
L. J. C.ty, X. Y, Largesaving in buying f 1 slaa,

HINDERCORN8.
Tt afwt.mrMt andbeat curefor Corn. Storean fasa.
Enauraecomfortto tan feot. Nerer fauatocura.Ueem
atDrat-gls- Hlacai ft Cm, lonj tAuid 0!tr, H. T.

Agents Wanted
In Every Cetmtyto Supply

the Great Fopalcr Demand for

America's War For Humanity

Told In Picture
and Story

CompUodandWritten by

SENATOR JOHN J. INGALLS
Of Kansas

Tho most brilliantly written, most profusely
andaristlcally Illustrated, endmeat Intensely
popular bjok on tho subject or the war with
Spain. Nearly
200 Superb Illustrations from Photo
token specially for tbla great work. Agents
aromallog l to (loo a week selling-- it. A
Tor) table bonanzafor live canvassers. Apply
for description, term andterritory atone to'

N. D. ThompsonPub., Co.

St. Louis, Mo., or New York City.

The report from the geological'
survey party which hasjijst returned
from the Cook's Intlet country, as-

serts that it hasdiscoveredthe high-
est mountain peak in North America.
The peak is in Alaska at the right of
the ShushitnaRier, and its height
is over 20,000 feet ascalculated front
trianRulations taken by them, which1
is considerably higher that Mount
St. Elias. The mountain.was named
"Bullshae,"which was the exclama-
tion of the Indian guide on first see-i-t.

Its sides are very precipatous'
and the discoverersthought its as
cent would be almost impossible, t

f elliw JaMdlct Curt.

Suffering humanity should be sup-
plied with every means possible for
its relief. It is with plcaaure w
publish the following: "This is to
certify that I was a terrible suntref
from Yellow Jaundice for otfsr six
monthsand was treated bylfMae M
the best physicians in our city and
all to no avail, Dr. Belli , our drue
gist, recommended Electric BeMtiav'
and after taking two' bottlM I woti'
entirely cured. I woW take fTMit

"

pleasurein recoiimieROtHg Ms Mr
any personcufltrinif with tkW -'-'
r'tblc malady. I aw gnrtafttUy )--

ijffj

M. A. Hearty, Lexi-tgi- ; Kjr.li 7 '
K -'-

--S9Uy A.
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I. K. l'OOl.K, l'ulitltfcer.

HASKELL, i t : t : TEXAS.

BlscuUm.iktnn as practiced by sonic
rwomen Is hard work.

Nightly changesof scene brcah tho
monotony of the actor's life.

When men congregate In front of a
bar the swallows homewnrd fly.

The broker who Is long on wheat la
nlwnya anxious about his future.

Tho greatest incitement to guilt Is
tho hopo of sinning with Impunity.

An old bachelor says he never mar-
ried because ha was always lucky In
love.

Tho respect duo to old ago is always
dealt out with, a ladle to the wealthy
grandparent.

Most of our misfortunes are more
Mupportable thnn the comments of our
friends upon them.

To things which you bear with
you should accustom your-

self, and, by habit you will bear them
well.

The information from General Pando
that tho war Is not ended is startling.
When does the general propose to

the shooting?

When a man marriesa girl with
golden hair and It gradually assumes
a terra cotta hue he Is up against the
old gold-bric- k swindle In a new form.

The ordinary Spanish soldier returns
home to find no reception awaiting
him, and may starve so far as the
Kovernment Is concerned: and the
Spanish officer returns to find his life
threatenedby Spanish citizens and the
advice of members of the cortes that
lie hang himself with his own sash.
The bitternessof defeat is relieved by
no spark of sympathy, and the frater
nization born of sorrow ha3 no place
In the spot where there ought to be a
Spanish heart.

It Id a pity that some of the worthy
veterans of the Civil War. who are
men of high principle, and heartily
condemn ordinary fraud, should feel
that the demand to investigate th
"validity of questionable pensions Im-

plies hostility to the old soldiers, and
to tho pension system. It Is well
known that thousands of persons are
drawing pensions who have no right
to them, either under thelaw or under
any theory of tho country'sduty to Its
defenders. Tho old soldiers owe It to
their senseof right, and to the honor
of all patriotic men who deserveto re-

ceive pensions, to advocate and even
demand that the names of these un-

worthy recipients of money should be
struck from the pension list.

On the broadcanvas neededIn,paint-
ing tho life of Prince Bismarck, no In-

conspicuous place must be given to the
outlines of the wedded ears, nearly
fifty In number, wherein this man of
Iron showed the finer sensibilities. The
death of the de"oted wife shortened
the days of him who seemedto deal so
lightly in tho question of life and death
for whole kingdoms. We follow him j

through scenes in court and camp as
one might watch the course of a planet,

'
but he comes near to all classes and

An- - vnnn I. UUl UJCil ill U Ail J Mill 11 lillj
affection which makes home the chief
spot on earth. To many a heart tho
tears the husband shedwhen his dear-
est friend and helper died will be of
more service In Interpreting the illus-4rlo-

Hfo now closed than all the tri-
umphs of diplomacy accomplished by
Ids Inflexible will and overmastering
domination of men.

A correspondent of the Graphic at
Bahla Blanca writes: "Tho Argentine
government is making great efforts for
the first time to combat tho ever enor-moua- ly

Increasing plague of locusts
and has made their destruction com-

pulsory. Besides having voted large
bums of money for the purpose and ap-

pointing a central and local commit-
tees all over the republic, the govern-
ment imposes flues for infraction of
the law, and these sums, together with
privateaid from those most Interested,

'form a good working basis. There Is
no doubt that the number destroyed
has been enormous, and it remains to
be seen what ameliorating effect will
be produced as a result. Tho method
adopted for the destruction of these
Insects Is as follows; Lengthsof tin
ono foot high are extended for hun-

dreds ofyards and pits are dug at in-

tervals of fifty yards. The locust cornea
to tho tin barrier, cannot surmount It,
nnd, skirting the tin, hops into tho
pits. At tho end of each day the vic-

tims are coveredup with earthand are
so destroyed. In one Of these ditches
we sank kneedeep In the dead insects
In tho bottom of the trench. Meas-
uresof this description are being taken
all over the republic."

Spain has pictures belonging to her
governmentworth two hundred mil-

lion dollars. Is there a Napoleon
among our peace commissioners?
President Polk said that a failure to
secure indemnity might amount to
national dishonor. Would it bo na-

tional dishonor not to demand those
works of art?

There Is an unfortunatedisposition
In a man to attend much more to tho
faults of his companions which offend
him, than to their perfections which
pleas hlmj

Lava streamsthnt have flowed out
C Vesuvius during the la3t three years

hava deposited 105,000,000 cubic me-

ters of Java on tho sides of the moun-

tain. A cone of lava 330 feet high has
been formed, out of which fresh
streamsare flowing. Tho valleys on
vlther side of the observatory pcuk
bave been completely tilled.

"FreBchraen," says the duke of
Orleans, speaking of a new trial for
Dreyfus, "we will, not allow It." Does

tko geatleaanthink of taking up arms
v, Hi getting blmaelt licked again

TEXAS EVENTS

Tliat Will Interest All

Lone Starites.

Stilrlilfi by limning.
Austin, Tex., Oct. 23. While in a fit

of temporary Insanity Mrs. l'cter Weir
of Karnes City, Tex., fatally burned
herself at the homo of C. A. Botts at
1930 San Antonio street,where sho had
beenvisiting, about 9 o'clock Thursday
night. Shesaturatedher clothing with
coal oil and then applied a match,

Dcfore she was discovered tho flames
had completelw enveloped her and
when they were extinguished she was
horribly burned andIn an unconscious
state, from which sho never recovered,
dying about 9 o'clock yesterday morn-
ing, Just twelve hours after the ter-

rible deed was committed.
Mrs. Weir, who had been under the

care of a physician since her nrtlvr.1
here, took advantage of those who had
watched over her and when they were
out of the sick-roo- m for a few minutes
tiio slipped out of tho room and Into
the dining-room- , where sho secured
ome matches'. Thenpusslng to the rear
gallery, sho found a half gallon tan of
oil. She saturatedher elothlnj with
the oil, applied a match and when dis-

covered she was standingerect, envel-
oped In Uames, not a cry escaping her
lips. Deceased was the wife of a
prominent farmer of Karnes City and
bus beenvery despondent,over crop
and other mettcrs and was here for
medical treatment. She leave?,bpsidos
htr husband, four children, tho oldest
of whom Is 17. Mrs. Weir was a native
of Winchester, Tenn.

S"l(!lrr Couilnc In.
Dallas.Tex., Oct. 29. I'raimi coming

into the city last night from every
direction were crowded with returning
soldiers. The streets were thronged
with them, reminding ono of the llrat
night the regiment at lived bore

All the tents liuvt been erected at
Camp Cabell and that place yesteiday
presenteda lively and animated scene.
The beruaiful October day afforded
pleasant weather and tho men ex-

changed greetings anl lounged ai'out
In soldier fashion. Mont of the ofhiers
were at I he camp yesterday, and with
a few exceptions the regiment were
touted on me ground lait night.

Three paymaster of (he United
States army will arrive here about
Nov. 5 to pay off the soldiers of the
second recimont. The mustering- out
will take idace Nov. i5 and V, as Col.
Openhetmer thinks the papers will be
ready by that time.

J.eon Cuuiity I'nlr.
Marquez, Tex., Oct. 29. The Lon

Coiraty Stock and Agricultural fair
openedunder favorable auspices,char
and cool. A considerable attendance
was soon upon tho grounds. The
Franklin brash band furnished good
music, and the ceremonies were lnnu- -

gurated by an able addressfrom Prof.
It. D. Craig, principal topic.I 'Agricul
ture." The agricultural ehlbit3 wero
numerous. Agricultural implements
and vehicles were exhibited by two
Dallas firms. The Htock and pouuiy
exhibit were both excellent.

.MtMtrrud Out.

Galveston, Tex., Oct. 2i. Tho first
United States volunteers, Texas

were paid off and mustered out
of the service yestehday. Between $TJ,-00- 0

and $30,000 was paid them. Some
of the service yesterday, elltwoon $73,-the- lr

certificates of
were not paid off. Many of the men
left for their homes last night i.nd
others leave at once. A banquet
was given last ulsht by the Galvo.ston
officers to the outside olflcera of tho
regiment at the Tremont hotel.

Tho Diunnjr.

Galveston, Tex., Oct. 23. The 0r va
the British steamer Aldcrsgato was
found to have beennt that stage where
the hatches could be opened nnd the
damaged cotton removed. Enough
was heen to Justify the belief thut the
damage was sllcht as a result of the
steam pouring Into the hold for tho
past threedays. It U believed that be-

tween 500 nnd COO bales ure dnmaged,
but the damage so far as seen will
not exceed$3 a bale.

till! SlWll.

Gatesvllle, Tex., Oct. 29. Thursday
evening nt Armstrong .'i Dossoy's gin,
soven miles north of town, lire got In-

to a largo lot of baled cotton lying
around the cln bulldluc and about
twenty bales wero badly damaged be-fo- ro

the flro could bo extinguished, A
high south wind at the tlmo and hard
work saved the gin building. There
was no Insurance on the gin outfit or
cotton.

Abilene, Tex., fair was a gland cue-cee-

IliiurUlne lluuto tiuriin,

Tcxnrkana, Tex., Oct. 29 The hoard-lnghou- se

of Mrs. R, L. Merits, i Ituutcd
on Olive street, was deuroyej by fire
ut 1 o'clock yesterday morning. Theia
were ubout a dozenguestsIn the build -
Ing, all of whom escapedwithout their
belongings. Mrs Meets saved noth-
ing. The total losa of tho liouso and
contents will reach 3'M, Tho prop-

erty was Insured for $n, but no in-

surance on the conton;3.

fudge Hurt lll'ilili." .

Tyler, Tex., Oct 28. The following
Is a copy of a letter written by JuiIro
J. M. Hurt to Hon. C. K. Uell, chair-
man of the stato Democratic executive
commltteo:

Tyler. Tex., Oct. 20. lion. C. K. Hell,
chairman Democratic exocutlvo com
mittee, Fort Worth, Tex.: Dear sir
Your fnvor of the 26th Instant this day
received, and replying to same will
state that I have not authorized th
using of my name upon mn "icket In ranging things to their taste, 'lie la-

the state. I am not and will not bo a ! "I wro decorating their hall ind nr- -

candldatc for a position on the court
of criminal appeals, and If every man
In Texns were to vote for mo I would
not accept tho position. Mr. M. M.

Ilrooks and several other gcntlemeu
informed me that they would not op-

pose but support me (If I worn a can-
didate) ns long as 1 wan In tho field.
When 1 concluded to withdraw from
tho race 1 wroto these gentlemen to
that effect and stntcd that the Held was
open to them. Mr. Hrooks and Judge3
Cavln and Hlco made the race. Mr.
Hrooks received the nomination attho
hands of the Democratic convention.
Now for me to enter the race would
not bo Just or right: It would bo dis-
honorable. To announce that I would
accept, if elected, would be an Indirect
way of entering the anvnss. I am not
in the habit of acting Indirectly in re-

gard to any matter. I wish to add
that if my name had been submitted wcathcr conditions Now York andto he convention nnd I had been de--1 frelglltB coralnB from oast nnd
feated. I would have had no right to north of nnd Mississippi andcomplain. The Democratic party has only passing through will
honored me with a position on the bo allowed to enter Texas, but for the
court of criminal appeals for eighteen present no freight originating In oryears. I have supported myself nnd coming from any infected place will be
family from the salary of that ofllce. allowedj to enter tho state. Lumber,
I feel very thankful to tho party for rice, sugar nnd molasses,fish and

honor conferred on me. I wish tors, salt, iron and castings from
further to add that no man Is larger non-infect- places In and
than his party; the party has the Mississippi will be allowed to enter on
right to select its candidates and no spoclal permit from this Train
member has tho right to complain if crews will be required to be transfer-no-t

selected. I trust von will vH-- ti,u mi ..a iinPinrnm
proper publication. Your friend.

J. M. HURT.

'.erernl I)fntlM,
Laredo. Tex.. Oct. 2S.-- The through

trains from the City of Mexico nro not
now allowed to stop at Montcrsy and
there Is only telegraphic comumnlca-tio- n

with that place. Private tele-
grams received yesterday there
wero several deaths In Mcnterov yes-terd-

from yellow fever and the poo-pi-

are leaving for the surrounding
in grtat numbers. Several par-tie-r,

saw Ire here yesterday
morning in exposedplacesand In some
localities in the city i;arden stuff was
killed by the frost. The operator at

. ..Tr.rtn,-rt- i Lr..- - !. .- w - .l-- us in, ,roa tnero
Wednesdaynight.

WIO .Murder 'lmrc;r.
Ozona, Tex., Oct. 28. rtomula llotas,

an Inhabitant of a Mexican town ad-
joining Ozona, Is chargedwith beating
his wife to death with a chair, break-
ing many of her rib3, and one rung of
the chair entered her skull tho
ear. Medical assistance was hastily
summoned,but nothing could be

has a family of eight small ehil
uren ami ins w no was soon to become

in Wo" awS-th- e "ac'lb'alhJIK
lillluil nt u iln.

Granger, Tex., Oct. 2S. W. M. Leon-
ard accidentally fell into the driving

at Taylor's gin yesterday, being
hurled against the house and dying
Immediately. Ho was the only child
of Dr. L U. Leonard, Birmingham,
Ala.

Mose M. Stevenson,who resided six
miles from Mount Vernon, Tex., .vas
found dead with his neck nnd nrm
broken.

Golilrn Wcilillng.
Fort Worth, Oct. 23. Mr. and

Mrs. George W. Flenner, residing at
208 Parkavenue,celebratedtheir gold-
en wedding Wednesdaynight. A largo
number of friends wcro present and
quite n number of nice presents were
received. Thonged couple v;ero mar-
ried In Tiffin, 0 in 1S4S, and came to
Fort Worth about twenty-on- o years
ago. They have four living children
and fifteengrandchildren. Mr. I'lenner
wr.s In the Union army and was wound-

ed six times. He laughingly cald that
la the war ho was not much on the run,
but was very swift when it came to lo-

cating a stump or a tree during a con-
flict,

Thnrtrr 1 lleU.

Austin, Tex., Oct. 2S. Tho charter of
tho Marshall Dry Goods company of
Marshall, Tex., was filed In tho tccrc-tar-y

of state's office. The capital stock
la JC5.000, The purpote of tho corpor-
ation Is to buy nnd sell dry good3,
boots, shoes, notions and hats and
clothing by wholesaleand retail. Tlio
Incorporators are J. S. Wagnoa, Dan
Doppelmaycr,E. J. Fry, J. A. Womack,
W. W. Heartslll andMrs. Eii S. Austin,
nil of Marshall,

Not llrttnritit,
Austin, Tex., Oct, 28. The potltlon

of the Interior for the re-

storation of tho compress rate from 8
to 10 cents,on which subject n hearing
was held Wednesday,was verruled by
tho railroad commission.

Vice President Hobart had a narrow
escapefrom being killed In a runaway
at Philadelphia.

Tho child of Mack
Pott8 waB burned U death nt Banhnm,
lex., by Its clothes catching tire. ,

I

j. lent, i, c. fcnlBius of company C.
first Mississippi regiment, died of yel--
low fever at Natchez,Miss.

tTn t w
Qa7'if b. doe7not improV. at on e
Mr. Bryu will go

Abilene fair.
Abilene, Tex., Oct. 28. The Wo3t

other
Louisiana

those states

oys-th- e

Iron
Louisiana

office.

stato

towns

above

done.
Roas

wheel

Tex.,

compresses

there.

Texaa fair anil round-u-p openedyestor--
day morning under very favorable cir-

cumstances. Tho weather fine, tho In-

terestgood and tho preparations thor-
ough. Yesterday was a busy day at
tho fair Grounds, tho workmen wcro
putting tho finishing touches on some
of tho smaller bulldlngB and Eomo spe-

cial exhibit buildings wcro being erect
ed and tho exhibitors wero busy nr- -

rangingart display and other portions
of their part of the fair.

Yesterday was the day for the street
parade or tradea display, the plow-

men's contest, shows of cattle, horse.
sheep nnd hogs, the great roping by
boys. At night a grand concert under
tho managementof Mrs. J. O. Lowdon
was had. It wan bIfo Press day, and
representativesof the pressreported to

I tho oflieo of the secretary and received
complimentary tickets and badgesthat
admitted them to the Grounds nnd
gave them the freedom of the city.

Mmlllled Order.
Austin, Tex., Oct. 20. Dr. Blunt y

Issued tho following modifica-
tion of tho quarantine:

Notice Is hereby given to tho rail-- I
road companiesand tho public and to
state quarantine officers nnd guards
thnt In nnncnnnntmn nt Hia MiriMfrod

No persons from Louisiana or Mis-

sissippi will be allowed to enterTexas
for the present.

W. F. BLUNT, Stato Health Olflccr.

lrr nt Miinlnrpj-- .

Laredo, Tex., Oct. 2C Stato Quaran-
tine Officer Curpln has returned from
Monterey and reported to the author-
ities of the state that yellow fever ex-

ists In Monterey.
In an interview be stated that ho

had been misquoted in Monterey. Ho
visited several placeswhich wore pro-

nounced to be yellow fever and knew
absolutely of three deaths occurring
from the samedisease. The deathrate
of Monterey for tho threo weeks In
October numbers ninety-eig- ht more
f,,n ,,. ,. ,.racfl, , ,fVllllll V4 WH - LUt I I 1IUtUlllfj ll lUtl 1LU

year, and are recorded as "fever,"
which he regards n,s suplclora.

1'rrinlt Ornnleil.
Austin, Tex., Oct. 26. The Hio

Orando Coal company, Incorporated
under the laws of New Jersey, was
granted permission yesterday to do
business In Texas. Tho corporation Is
formed for tho purpose of acquiring
certain mineral nnd coal lan.ia and
properties known in the .Santo Tomns

1' slt"te1 Ilt '" ' " "
oi mciiu, ie.. i nc auuioriznu capital
stock Is $200,000. Tho Incorporators
are: Thomas C. Wellman of Bayunle,
N. J.; P V. C. Miller of Flushing, N.
Y.; James Dunne, M. F. McLanahan
and Hugh Slvell of New York City.

IHd Not i:cnir.
Denlson,Tex., Oct. 2G. There wan a

lot of wild rumors In the city to the
effect thnt Geronimo, the Indian chief,
who has been n prlsonor for a long
time, had escapedfrom his keepersnt
Wichita, Kan., on Saturday night nnd
had been traced to Denlson or near
here, and that a big posso of deputy
marshnls from tho Indian Territory
were after him to take him Into cus-

tody again, and that he had 3ome of
tho friends with him nnd troublo was
feared. The rumors had no truth in
them. Some of tho pressossoclntnons,
however, put enough confidence In
them to wire here for facts. It is need-

less to say they didn't got them.

I'orty Caiet.
Laredo, Tex., Oct. 20. Dr. Turpln,

health Inspector at Laredo, returned
yesterday morning from Montorey and
after a personal examination and a
consultation with the len.ng physi-
cians of that city stated that there were
at tho time ho was there forty casesof
yellow fever, Tho local physicians had
for sometlmo diagnosedtho diseaseas
dengue, nnd it was only since tho re-

cent cold spell that thoy determined It
was yellow fover.

.luitlr Ilarrl Dauil.

Sherman,Tex., Oot. 20. A telephone
me3age Just received from Pottsburo
announcesthe death of Justice Harris.

At the tlmo tho report of tho Potts-bor- o

shooting was sent in, Utile was
known. The wounded man, JusticeD.
M. Harris, was In a practically uncon-
scious condition.

Sheriff Hughesand Deputy Davis ar-rlv-

as quickly as possible and begun
a systematic Investigation,assisted by
tho local officers.

Nrlulj Hurt.
Smithville, Tex., Oct. 26. Ed Hays,

a passengerengineer on tho Missouri,
Kansas and Texas railway, was rerl
ousyl hurt yesterday at Letltla. tho
first station out of Houbton. Ho was
in charge of tho engine on passenger

I T 1 A,. tl"' "- - .norm-uouii- a, and was
truck by the maJl traltt and ,,Ia Hku"

.was badly broken. He was attended
bjr a physician at Saaley and brought
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Not tit (Inly Ono tnln,
The other day a certain well known

maglwtrntn had a case brought up ho--

foto him In which the farmer charged
a neighbor with stealing his ducks.
Now ns the farmer had n contract to
furnish n smart hotel with ducks dur-

ing the season,ho was very anxious to
please, for ho received a comfortnblo
Income from tho venture, and had an
eye on the contract for the next year. I

To think thnt nnyono should havo been J

poaching on bis preserves was more
than thu farmer could stand. He was
beside himself with rage.

"Hut how do ou know they nro your
ducks?" asked thoJudge.

"Oil, I should know them anywhere,"
replied tho farmer, and ho went on to
describe their different peculiarities.

"Why, those ducks enn't be such a
very line bleed," said tho magistrate.
"I hnesomeJust like them In my own
yntd."

'I know; why, yes, that might be,"
replied the farmer. "They nre not tho
only ducks I hnu had stolen of late."

Nc I'oilift l'llini't.
The new "pocket planet" recently

dlseovcied In Berlin la from twenty to
twenty-liv- e miles In diameter, and
when ncaicst the earth, nt a dlstunco
of ' 1.000,000 miles, Is visible to the
naked eye as a star of the sixth magni-
tude. At such times It Is, next to tho
moon, our nenrcst neighbor In space,
hut this position Is reached only once
in thirty jcars. When most distantUib
new nlunet Is of the eleventh niagnl-lud- c.

The past failure of astronomers
to pick It up Is surprising.

Ilnppy Twnlti."
When Mr. nnd Mrs. Clemens were

on their wedding tour ho wrote to a
Itulfalo friend to secure board for I

them. This friend met them at the sta-
tion

'

on their return, and assured them
that they would find their boarding

,house satisfactory. On reaching there
they were welcomed by tho bride's

I

parents, who asked them to accept the
House us a wedding gift. Almost over-
come

I

by the surprise, Mark look his
wlfo's hand, nnd stepping up to her
patentssimply said: "Happy twain." '

llr!Mlit .Ainu mi l.'nrtli.
If greatest wcr3 tho test of nvolrdu-poi- r

the place of honor would be filled
by Maurio Cannon, a nntlvo of the
small frontier town of Stein, In tho
stale of Constance. This man is said
to wciyh not less than fifty stone, and
ina claim to be the heaviest man on
rnith. He measuresover 100 iuthc3
around thowaist and sixty-fou- r around
tho thigh. Ills enormous weight docs
not apparently inconveniencehim, for
he Is active and robust in health. Ho
Is a well-to-d- middle-age-d farmer,
ami, i hough his glugantlc proportions
naturally make him mi object jf curi-
osity to his neighbors, he has declined
all offers to stray from his native
fields.

ODDITIES OP POISONING.

Much or Iliiillily lliiiinnt DrpcniU
l'Hin VVIint W- - lint.

The constitutional differences nnd
prciilinntles which exist among Indi-
viduals should always be carefully
watched and considered. Ouo persou
can handle poison Ivy with impunity
vvhllo another U poisoned if only In
the vicinity of tho vine nnd without
contact. Some members of n family
residing in a malarial district will
suffer regularly with chills and fever,
while other membois will not be nt
aH affected.

Food that Is actually poisonous to
somepersonswill not act so on others.
One person may cat all kinds of green
fruit uml vegetableswith Impunity,
while another person could do so only
at the risk of life. Certain kinds of
fish aie actually poisonous to somo
people and perfectly wholesome to
others.

It Is this peculiar condition of the
system which constitutes the danger
point In the individual case nnd
should bo piudcntly observed by each
ono for himself. Intestinal derange-
ments frequently arise from nnd tiro
aggravated by certain kinds of food.
Thus n person nITected with kidney or
liver troublo should noteat very whlto
bread, since the extremo whiteness la
often produced by tho use of alum
with nu inferior article of flour, and os
alum Is known to bo poisonous in its
effects on n sound constitution, thin
is why alum baking powder Is nover
used by peoplo of judgment and dis-
cretion.

More of earthly happiness depends
upon what we cat than many peoplo
realize and It is for this reason that
the different states ure one by one
passing pure-foo- d laws.

When Ho I'alil HI lllll.
I hear he refusedto take chloroform

when ho was operated on."
"Yen, said he'd rather take It when

ho paid his bill."

Her lllilliiluie,
Mndrid papers have unearthed the

baptismal certificates of Adcllna Pattt,
walch has finally settled tho question
of her much discussedbirthplace and
birth date. It was taken from the reg-
ister of the church ofSt. Louis, Mad-
rid, and sayssho was born at 4 o'clock
on Fobruary 19, 1843. Her father was
Sulvntor l'attl, professor of music, and
her mother wus CatarlnaChloso, of
Home. Her Infant name wnH Adellua
Jiiunn Maria.

How many hairpins does a girl need
to fasten up her hair?

llrliuu Ntutue,
A Western paper says that tho cele-

brated Montana statute)of Ada Itehan,
which was ono of thu features of the
World's fair. Is not silver at all, hut
lead with silver plating. It was sup-
posed to have been worth $30,000, but
a Chicago firm which holds it for debt
cannot find buyers at (1.000.

Home think when thoy marry thoy
have thrown themselves away.

Nono of us are valuable to the world
until we realhe tbert are otaera who
can 111 our place.

rrofnnnit Mtmntlnn,

Rl Orando City, Tex., Oct T- -A

profound sensation was causedby tho
district Judge- calling tho grand Jury
before him and delivering supplement-
ary charges to them on violations of
tho election and school laws. Ho se-

verely Bcorcd tho alleged violators of
tho sacred franchise, explaining the
law thoroughly; said It was claimed
throughout Texas thnt tho party with
tho most money carried tho elections
on the lower Hlo Grande; thnt tho
grand Jury should stop It and wipe out
tho disgrace by making an example of
tho leaders and that tho court would
do his part If court had to bo held open
until 12 o'clock tho last day of thu
term,

Houston Uln.
Houston, Tex., Oct.

morning the Houston Grain company's
offlco nnd warehouseon Willow btreet
wcro completely destroyed by fire. Tho
fire spread to the old warehouse In the
rear, formerly occupiedby JamesBute,
but now vacant. Tho ntontlon of tho
firemen was directed to this and tho
old shed wns saved.

Two cars, one loaded with wood and
the other with cotton, wcro standing
on the Texas Transportation com-

pany's switch by the burning buildings

and wero fired. At least halt of tho
cotton was destroyed. Tho Houston
Feed company's loss will reach $G0O or

$700, tho stock In their warorooms be-

ing small. Tho amount is fully cov-

ered by Insurance.

wiiit roic.
Marshall, Tex., Oct. 27. The county

clerk received by express twelvo largo

and extremely wild red foxes from
Whitney Springs, N. Y. These foxes.
with the many others already procured
nnd nearly fifty more ordered, will bo

used In tho meet of the Stato Fox
Hunters' nssoclntloa, that takes place

at Hinson Springs, six miles west of

here, the latter part of next week.
The meet promises to be the most
largely attended since the organization
of the association. Letters have been
received from many hunters of na-

tional renown from a mini her of south--'

crn states. Preoivotlons vi'". be undo
to nccommodatj over 10D visiting
hi liters.

.ftr!l Urtilteil,

Greenville, Tex., Oct. 27. Tuesday
evening a Mr. Glllani wns driving n

load of cotton seed on Went Washing-

ton street when his team became
frightened and tho wagon becoming

.

uncoupled, Mr. G Ilium was thrown to i

the ground, sustalung u severefiactuic
of the collar bone and other bruises.
The team dashed down the street and
ran Into the buggy driven by Dr. S. J.
Anderson, pastor of the Baptist churrV.
Tho doctor was thrown under the
wheels of his buggy nnd seriously
bruised about tho head and face.

(irnurnl Order.

Austin, Tex., Oct. 27. Adjt. Gen

Wozencraft Issued the following gen-

eral order:
1. First Lieut, and Assistant Stir- -

a i T.'nHiuvilv (u lmrnhv urn- -

Kiun . ii. ".".; " --- - -
mated major and surgeon, vice Vilas,
resigned, and assignedto duty witn mo

first regiment Texas volunteer luium-ry-.

2. Fit st Lieut, and Assistant Sur-

geon T. T. Jackson, secondTexas vol-

unteer infantry, Is hereby transferred
and nsslgned to duty with the first
regiment Texas volunteer infantry,
vice Gnmmon, resigned.

Rev. G. O. Itankln has been elected

editor of the Texas Christian Advocate,
vice Rev. T. R. l'lerce, resigned.

Thinly l'opulntecl.
Austin, Tex., Oct. 27. Judging from

the scholastic census ns mado to the
state department of education, somo

of the organized counties of Texas aro
very thinly populated. These returns
show that Sherman county, county
seat Coldwater, only has G children of

scholaste ago; Dallam county, county
seat Texlino, has 9; Castro county,
Dimmit county seat, 48; Hansford
county, county scat, Hansford, 21;

Hartley C2, Hancock 43, Martin f2.
Lubbock 77, Ochiltree 19, Moore 17,

Roberts 60.

Koldler'a lleroUe.

San Antonio, Tex., Oct. 27. rrlvato
Lee Taylor, company h, fourth Texas
infantry, died of typhoid fever in tho
hospital nt Camp Mojuy yesterday
morning, after an illness of six weeks.
Ho was 21 years old and hishomo was
in Clay station, Brazoria county. Ills
father nnd undo were nt IiIb sldo when
death came. The deceasedwas an ex-

cellent soldior and very popular among
his comrades. Tho remains were ship-

ped to his former home for Interment.

Died From Injuria).

Palestine, Tex., Oct. 27. Wnde H.
Butler, a well-to-d- o and prosperous
farmer of Anderson county, who was
thrown from a buggy and had both
legs and his arm broken and received
a severe blow on his head, died. He
was a very popular man.

For Factory.
Waxahaehle,Tex., Oct. 27. Tho first

$1000 to th cotton factory for Waxa-liacb- le

wassubscribedyesterday by two
young men, namoly, Messrs. Spalding
and McCartney. Tho committee Is
getting subscriptions right along.

The state department at Washing-
ton would not bo surprised at a rupt-
ure of tho peacenegotiation! over tho
Cuban debt question, so a high official
says.

Engineer Hays, who had kit akvll
fractured uear Houstoa, Tax., la

Soldiers
From theWar

Urine the germs of miliaria, fevers and
oilier diseases,which may prove contagious
In their own families. Hood's ParsaparlllaM
Is n iipcctal boon to soldiers, bccauno ltvT y
eradicatesnil diseasegerms, builds up tho
debilitated system and brings bnck health.
Every returned coldlcr and every frlcad
nnd relative of soldiers should tnko

Hood'sSarsaparilla
America's (Irentcst Medicine. $1 ; six for $T.

Hood's Pllla cure tick headache.28 cent.

Tim Nf Tn.
Mntrlmony has ten commandments.
These wcro studied out by Theodore

l'orlw shortly before tho day of his
wedding. Thoy took the form of ten
beautiful resolutions, which he In-

scribed In his Journal, They nro as
follows:

1. Never, except for the best rea-

sons, to opposemy wlfo's will.
2. To dlschnrgo nil duties for her

sako freely.
II. Never to scold.
1. Never to look cross nt her. ,
C. Never to worry her with com-

mands.
C. To promoto her piety.
7. To bear her burdens.
S. To overlook her foibles.
9. To save, cherish nnd forever de-

fend her.
10. To remember her always in my

prayers. Thus, God willing, we shall
bo blessed.

Only In a smashupwill oneadmit that
he is wrecked.

A good bread nnd cake maker Is al-

ways popular.

Oh, the Painof
Rheumatism!
Rheumatismof ton causestho most so

suffering. Many havo for years
vainly sought relief from this disabling
disenso.nnd are to-da-y worse oil than
ever. Rheumatism is a blood disease,
and Swift's Spoeiflo is theonly cure,be-
cause it is tho only remedy which can
reach suchdeep-seate-d diseases.

A few yearsn;o I wj taken with liiflmm-tur- y

Illioumatlsm, which became to intense
that I wasfor wttki enable to walk. I tried

everalprominent phyil-clan- g

andtook the! r treat-
ments4Hnl?uik2 faithfully, but wan
unablo to get the slight-ei- t

relief. In fact,my con.
dltloii ecenicd to grow
worse,tlio diseasespread
overmy entire body, nud
from November to March

ir i euiicrru uj;uny, i ineil
&7fm?&i n l,- - many patent medicines,' 1 fo, ...inn ..tlni.lVmRh'9 ' Uton the n tl v 1 o e of m.' 1t. Pus frlenil I dreldnl tn trw
8 S. S. Ueforo allowing me to take It. how- -
rvcr, my guardian, who was n chemist, ana-
lyzed tho remedy,and pronouncedIt f reo of
notAi.li or mercury. I feft so much lietter after
taMnc two bottle! , that 1 continued the

In two months1 wascuredcompletely.
The curewaspermanent,for I haveneverslncn
hAl a touch of r.hcuuutlKm thoueh many
timesexposedto dbmpandcold weather.

ULEirkort M. Tirrsu,SHI PoweltoaAvenue, Philadelphia.
Don'tsuffer longerwith Itheumatlsm.'

Throw asideyour oils and liniments, as
they cannot reachyour trouble. Don't
experiment with doctors their potash
snd mercury will add to your disabil-
ity nnd completely destroy your diges-
tion.

S.S.S.ffn.Blood
win euro periectiy and permanently.ilfla ..!WnVw wtaS.n2u. effi
mineral. Books mailed free by Swift
Specifio Co., Atlanta,Oa.

.Vlloiiftlu-- r Different.
"Well, Louise, Where's your new

hat?"
"I haven't any now hat."
"Arthur, you never hear anything

straight; I said I was going down towu
to-da-y to look at now hats."

lltinrned Thrnit Tliiipn.
She Did your grandfather live to a.

green old age?
He well, I should say so! He was

buncoed three times after he was 70.

When somo peoplo gossip they cnll
it reform work.

Living on prospects is not equal to
threemeals a day.

If you are not enjoying yourself, look
llko you are. .

When we nre not invited7 to a wed-
ding tho bride catches fits.

This time of year peopftTnro usually
more sociable.

IJgjjfsi

THE EXCELENCE OF SYIUP OF FttS
is duo not only to the origiuality and
simplicity of tho combination, butalsoto the care and skill with which it is
manufactured by scientific proccssea
known to the CaufokniaFia 8vup
Co. only, und wo wish to impressupon
all tlio importance of purchualng thetrue aud original remedv. An th
genuluoSyrup of Figs Is manufactured 'by tho Camfoknia Fio Nvriid rv
only, a knowledge of that fact will
assist one Ju avoiding the worthies

3

".-- . "
imitations manufactured by otherpar-
ties. Tlio high standingof the CAU-for-

Fio Hvitup Co. with the medi-
cal profession, and the eatUfactkm
which tho genuine Syrup of Figa hasgiven to millions of families, makes
the name of theCompanyaguaranty
of tho excellenceof its remedy. It la
far In advance of all other laxatives,
as It acta on tlie kidneys, liver aad
bowels without Irritating or weaken-- '
Ing them, and It doea not gripe not .Jnauseate. Inordcrtogotltsbenege4ai VelTU, pleaseremember the nanaof '
theCompany ,

CAUFOWCUHGmurjCO.
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LOOKS FAVORABLE FOR DREYFUS

of

a

of

AileUr Iterletnn.
Tuia, Oct. 29. At sos-lo-a

of tho court of cassation la the
palaceof Justice M. lltird, tho reporter
eoaoludod his report on tho Dreyfus
cue, tho first part of which was pre-

sented Ho said that tho
court nhould mako every
nnceeaaryto enlighten them and plnco
tho wholo truth In evidence. It was
for tho court to decide what remained
to bo done. The task waa a dcilcato
one and thero wnn no motive to uvnld
It. Ho

"Tou huvo a greatduty to fulfill. Do
what your dictates."

M. Mornard, counsel for Mim. Drey-

fus, urged that un be
ordered the of
the of the experts who ex- -

nmlncd tho bordereau In 1831 and 1397

and also to uscertalu whether secret
document were to the
membersof the

Tho court was less crowded, as tho
same were taken.
Thero wn3 no outstdo tho
palace of Justice. Only a few persons
assembledabout the and tlia
t.30t In tho presented

their overy-dn-y appearance.
Tho public M. Manau,

followed M. Mornard. the
Judgeshe said:

"Nobody can now take th'j Dreyfus
affair out of your bunds, nor can you

It without of

6f

Indications Arc That the Prisoner

Devil's Island Will Soon Have Re-

hearing His Case.

yestcrday'o

Thursday,
Investigation

concluded:

conscience

Investigation
concerning divergency

testimony

communicated
court-martia- l.

stringentprecautions
excitement

bulldlngi
neighborhood

prosecutor,
Addrc3ylng

relinquish dereliction
read

for everybody the expression of truth
and Justice.

'tho then
nt road IU

j

M. .

2. Tho
u pi

onor. Ho

ing:

what

Iiard
court

formally
word

statement

publicly

uourt ordered

Wrecked,

with
during

steamer

from

steamer.

cassation

Dreyfus

railway
Smith,

Cnrleitoii.

cruiser arrived Nas-ea- u.

cruiser oxoected

her, Nas-M- u

peaceJubilee brought glorious
with

monster civic
been

continues
Jammedwith

Although
re-

turned capital
Interest

opened
hall.

which from time
time since added

thorltles have been

original yean
wlie--

States congress national

by
by

anthem, Thee,"
was by the-pub-lic

schools,

poem, Florence
Coates. Jubilee.

duty. Your decision must constitute by W. prln--

schools.
anthem.

"Itovlsc trial, scholars followed oration
least Charles Warwick.

vision."
declared court could

annul sentence lmpoindupon Wash.,
lreyfus without retrial tugs GoldenGnte Francisco

added: Cherry havo
must fix south Copper Alas-- I j,0

Innocent, ,f0-- paviengew. Among nircady Miami and Paul Duevlng,
go them M. Garrlty San Francis

public prosecutor, Iias 'ent llian a
argue Hucm a valn scirch for gold Copper

Hard, ta&e. He pays:
urging a revision i "Native float copper been
dwelling upon ' river. miles
wrlUng experts. Hu also suggested south Copper a of

that Esterhazv testify .
flftecn wl" thero to

on tho subject the I'""ect for main deposit.

"Ho can admit author3hli with
Impunity since a court-marti- hat ac-

quitted him ot author of it.
But what a ho rendorod
to the country In confessing that ho Is

author and a ha will
render theunhappy

f. Mar.au concluded
ing "the villainous attack Umt ,lmlt tho

sans of and made a
plea that tho be not Influenced

prossuio, but that decide
ia favor of a revision of and

Immodlato provisional liberation ot
Dreyfus.

At this stago of the proceedings M.

read a letter from Gouc to
the presldont of of '

in which tho general said:
"I hnvo Just of a memorandum

Introduced In this court yesterday In
which Plcimart mo a dis-

honorable I never previously
heard of this memorandum,and I wish

deny most Plcqunrt's allB-gatlo-

I my of
value than that ot n man Imprisoned
on tho suspicion of forgery." i

The reading of tho last
loud protests In court

Tho reporter added that Col. Plc-nuar-

memorandum was

Cftrc
Gome's The presldont ot tho

that general's letter
he added to documents In case

court adjourned.

Duly

ChlcaGO.III.. Oct. 29. Tho loss of tho
L. It. Doty entire

row tho gale of Tuesday now
conceded. Wreckage brought heVe has
been fully identified by Capt. Ellison
of Williams, which
belongs to the eamo line, leaving
wme Doty, The Olive Jean-ett-e,

which tho Doty tow. was
owed into Chicago, Hor con-

firmed low of the

lap'r Differ.

Oct. 29, Tho newspapcraTicro

are divided Into two camps, io of
them praifiug M,

of court of clearly set-

ting forth the truth proving
innocenceof tho other

that Hie report In
favor of j -- Isonor.

Spanish (.en,
Parts.

Compos has geno to

Tho safo of tho at
Kort Ark., burlartoid.

Charleston, C. Oct. 29. Tho
Montgomery from

The to

President Heurcaux, Mr, Smith,

Weedot New York and other rs

back with but at

the executlvo of Domingo left

the waxaw w a ov --

went bak hoe.
Atl-JH- r Tktof

Jubilee Kncleil,

Philadelphia, l'n.. Oct. 29. Tho great
was to a

conclusion yesterday, Ileglnnlng
last Saturday's church services,

nnval a'nd military de-

monstrations of Tuc8(lay,Thursdayand
yesterday's celebration,
tho demonstration unparal-
leled throughout. The magnificent Il-

lumination of the city uud
tho streotii are still peo-

ple. President McKlnley and
othors of the Washington party

to the last night
was less in yestcrday'Hpro-

gramme,which was by n single
unfavorable circumstance, The diy

with the rcdcdlcatlon of In-

dependence
Tho buildings had

to 1770 bpen to
uses as offices of tho municipal

all recently re
moved and famous hall Is now In
its form as It was
ago, occupied by the United

and tho gov-

ernment of the United States. The
rededlcatlon exercises wero presided
over Gov. Hastings and wero open-

ed prayer by Hov. Dr. Dronson.Tho
Couutry, 'Tls of

sung 3000 pupils of
accompanied with music bv

the first regiment band. Thememorlul
composed byMr. Earls
dedicated to tho neace

was Daniel Hutchlns,
clpal of one of the public The

"Columbia," was sung by tho
then gentlemen,or nnd tho

prepare the for re- -' by Mayor

Mnnau the rrnm .iuin.
not tho Fort Tovnsend, Oct.

jf the is- - of San nnd
C. C. of Seattle arrived

the It tho of Klvcr, u
is 30Von the

not unpunished." wns J. of
Tho continuing, co wno mo:'-- vear

jirocccded to on the same ,n on

as M. tho reporter of tho 'river.
of tho trial and has found

the fallibility of tho on Chltna 173 the
ot rler, and party

Major should remain over winter

of bordereau, f.ay- - iho

Its

bulng the
sorvlce has

its service
to Drcyfm."

with

revision,"

casjatlon,

Oklabosa

Including

"Nlcholl Ka-s- t. talklnz chief of
Copper river Indians, claims

location of a copper deposit,
ho refused offers hun-

dred guide people Us

"Indians uso copper fo making
bracelets other ornaments
as cooking utensils chief
c,alms tho wh,tcson parti- -

strong

by outsldo
tho case

the

Gen
tho

heard

accused of
act.

to
think gieaer,

called for tho
as

denial.
the

the tho
tho

her
Is

the

the
had to

crow

the

Paris,

llard'a report
tho as

n'nd the
and

la
tho

'Frisco
was

At

8.

was
bring
Mr

San

and
tho

has

the
no

marred

for
au

tho
122

the
to know

the
but of several

dollars to to

and as well
and the

wUItho
thereby deprive many Indians

from means of making a livelihood."
On board the Golden Gate Is n Cop-

per river prospecting boat, which was
built of lumber whlnsaM-c- on the riv-

er. Tho boat Is being shipped to Den-

ver. Col., wheic it will be placed on
exhibition.

The stenmor schooner with
several hundred passougers,was cched--

uled to sail for Pucet Sound Oct. 20.

Tho salmon cannery at Orel has had
a successful seasonnnd ;.z been run
to Its full capacity. The run of snlmon

. . . .. .... it .it.i .......f titrt '

late, nut wnuii n. win num. .""
catch was very largo.

Murium llnppcnlir.'i.

Nom- - York. Oct. 29. A dispatch from
Havana Bays:

The American commission has rent--'

cd a lar?o house near Trotcha, which
will be fitted up for a hospital, where

i nnv nerson Im 111 health In the futuro
read, it was only Justice to read Gen. ,

)roper

steamer

Qcorgo
as

highly

merely

supply

Work upon tho pier at Marlanao,
where tho llrst troops and Btores will
be begluaat once.

Work on tho piers and warehouses
at Marlol will begin soon unless It Is

decided that tho wreck ot Alfonso
XIII, at the mouth of tho harbor, U

fou'ad to mako tho unsafe for
transports.

Hospltalo nnd warehouseswill bo at
once constructed In Guanabaconhills.

A fireman suffering from yellow
fover was take off tho Ward lino City

of Washington by Dr. Urunuer, the
Amerlcaii health officer horo. The ship
proceededto New York, whero sho will
probably bo held for disinfection.

ArnuM Aolcneil.
Washington, Oct. 29. Bilg. Gen.

Abraham K. Arnold. United States
volunteers, has beenrelieved fur-th- or

duty with tho seventharmy corps

and assignedto commandof the caval-

ry fourth army corps nt

Huntsvllle.

Emanuel Morris nnd Peter Autry
hniiKed at Ulchmond, Tex. Morris

outraged nnd klllod a blind girl, and
Autrey kliieu a woman.

Col. Bryan Is Improving.

ItonRli Kxiixrlxiiae,
Now York. Oct. 29. Tho largo Ger-

man ship Ozorno arrived from Bor-

deaux aftor a terrible experience at
sea. On Sept. 19 the ship encountcrod
hurrlciuie south gouthwo.it. Tho cssel
was light and a small amount of bal-

last shifted when the Ozorono was
struck by an unusually heavy squall,
Tho crew cleared away the top uamp.tr.
The Btorm lasted twsuty-fou- r hours
and when the wind went down the
crow was obliged to atow ballast,
shoring it up as they carried It over.
After elevendays their efforU were re-

warded and the sbls righted.

Hpnlii Vlitl.lt.
Paris, Oct. 28. The Spanish peace

commissionershavo acceptedtl.e nega.
tlvo view of tho United States commits,
sloners townrds tho proposed m.suinp-tio- n

by the United ritntca of the Cuban
debt.

Tho American comml-Hinncr- have
firmly but courteously declined to ns-su-

for the United State the entire
or Joint responsibility for the Spanish
financial conditions ind the Spanish
commissionershave finally abandoned
the effect nndhave figreifd that tho Cu-

ban nrtlclo of tho protocol shall with-
out conditions, havo u place In the
ultimate treaty of peace. It wp not
until Monday that they becameabso-

lutely convinced that tho Americans
had from the outset of their refusal to
acceptCubandebt, meant exactly what
they said.

In splto of the fact that the Spanish
commissionershad an a back ground of
their efforts doubts of succeedingtheir
contention has been fo vigorously
prosecutedthat tho final conviction of
their Inability to win their point
brought the Spaniards sttoh a shock
and depression that, consistently wlih
these dispatches at the time, there
wero grave doubU as to the continu-
ance of the negotiations.

In support of thesestatement.! Is the
fact that Senor Moiitera Hlo?, after
Monday'ssession,and on Tuesday last,
would havo resigned the presidency of
the Spanish peacecomm'ssion, had ho
not believed that his so doing might
havo grievously shaken, oven If It had
not unseated Senor Sagasla'i' govern-

ment. From this standpoint, If fcr no

other reason Senor Montoro Klcn re-

tained his position, and a: yc3terdny's
sessionacting under tho conviction ar-

rived at on Monday tho Spauiaids an-

nounced that they would forego fur-

ther argument on the Cuban debt anil
agreed that, practically In the terms
nnd spirit Corrca,

dear Fnshoda
Into treaty. Ahem. I

Spain to generil Hon. Ilitchle, president of

crelgnty over and claim with-
out either terms condition's.

differences--, If any oKted, re-

garding Porto Itlco anil the f election
the Island Guam, 11I.-- 0

by n mil ill iindev.-tPiidiii- g ttml

tho coniitilfionciM found ihcniulus
well nigh totiehl'i;; the Phll'i.piuis
question, vhi.M will lie i.iken up r.ixt.

"Vou lesponslbillty. from eilA that

from

and

from

says

final treaty tmle.-- opposing and
positions on Plilllpplmt quc'SiMi

should develop hercaftci and bi-'ii- to j

spec-tato-ra

and!01

literary

pending

Dreyfus

brigade,

voa,.cnla.
commander-in-chie- f

. 0fflCCr!,

formed
Chicago 2S.- -A railway

declare that tolerate' ,,, throngB
mis wnoie3aio lmiioriuiiun ui iui- -

elgncrs Into Illinois, hear that
a mob Is to bo brought into this state

railroad or
state Imperial here

with o'clock,

cavalry.

auditors also
Knights

It was concluding statement
an address largely devoted de-

fense ot course In the recent
Vlrdcn. Ths governor
great length tho lead-

ing riot. Ho held the
In dealings

strikers.

The T., burned.

f.nfn)otte
Washington, 28.

DaM-es-
, who Is treasurer
monument is do-- '

with contributions from tho
children thocountry. has

opened special ofllco at 1407 street
and Walt Butler
Iowa Is charge tin assistant.

!? r9 lir Mnntllrnnnno Knitn 1Ann

teachers
button Is entered the
nnmo tho teacher to re-

ceipt Is sent. some cases
teacher omitted or her i

and sent the name each con-

tributor sum
In such cases do-

nation is entered name Un

Of thousands
been but barely

300 Tho contribu-
tions average $G school.
If schools the nre hoard

and maintain this average tho
Lafayette memorial splendid

TnnlllifiM Trouble.
Chicago, III., Oct. 28. Dumot,

a French woman. voara old, was
shot through tho breast
by Vincent was

thon shot and killed
himself. Tho will

Tho couple quarreled becauso
Vincent s home to
dlnnrr.

fever.
York, 28. Col. Georgo E,

wunng, jr., lormcny commis-
sioner Is his

this yellow fever
Havana. Commissioner

T. health depart-
ment made official this
effect last night. Col. Waring return-
ed Cuba the Hue steam-
er Yucatan tM'o dnya ago.

fckeil Vorin Cabinet
Paris, Oct. 28. President 9

o'clock last evening Dupuy
form a cabinet, succession

BrUson which resigned
Tttscday.

i

Drrjfili One I p
Paris, Oct. 28, Tho court cassa-

tion, which is to decideupon tho fiues-Ho- n

of reopening the case of Alfred
Dreyfus, tho prisoner of Devil's Island,
who Is nllcged to have been falsely
convicted of telling Important military
plans to agents of foreign

noon no nan tho discussion chief president were Po.itnmster uwcnB--

noise,was filled with people, but there was
no demonstration around the palnce

the gates which were
n of precaution, only ticket-holde- rs

being admitted. The few
about the palaro were kept mov-

ing by the pollco nnd Inside tho built'-- 1

Ing municipal guards wero stationed
all leading tl.e chamber of dlnnrlly was gleaned dlately after fugitive. For

courtroom,
Maltre who was counsel fo--

ola during the lattcr's famous
trial, was the lawyer's occupy-- .

Ing the first row. Madame Dreyfuh,
wife prisoner, was provided
with scat n corner. She was rep-- 1

resented by Maltre Mornnrd.
The Dreyfus appeal case wan called

immediately after tho opening of the

Ml imvlo Will.
New Orleans, I.n., Oct. Hi.- --. short

but of fact will was admit-
ted to probate beforo Judge King In
the civil district yesterday. It
was that Miss Winnie Davis, the
"Daughter the Confederacy," whoso
recent death sent gloom throughout

southland. Tho document was
prepared on Feb. 11, 1898, when MUs

...--- ..j

From
scenes

court.

for the
elves nnd the president of mmlnc

mother, Vnrlna Howell ministry the had of back
ssenor Kellogg

uloM. Washington
may come from

stocks, bonds moneys. The
further says:

"I beg to remembranceout
cousin, post-- a outpurlng ot oratory

the article resignation, the Speeches
forward the Mary chulon were various places

relinquish judge the

All

of wero

shoui,i iuljui.-tir.ont- J

that tho board
Hayes, children,

remember by. she
done.

"I this tho
W-t- ,t

city. VAIHNA DAVIS."
The witnesses will were

Mnglnnls D: L. Manning. The
to probate were Samuel

the culnrlt must acconipUhc. Mill in Gllmore

denounc--

court
It
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exact

Excelsior,

landed,

entrance

limirr
London. Oct. Gen. Kltrhnnar

naught efforts of tho future and at ,,cro atternoou an(, wns
tho same time the already tho of
ttUl tho Wolseloy,

1,,Bh ,nl",ary Thet1,,'er,. Tn- - Sp.al... grenadiers a guurd ofspecial from nt the station and Gen. Kltch- -
Madlson, says: ener receded an the

"I I will of peoplo

and If I

at

as

eo- welcome him Hgypt. The
iicene of

as taken l care uiiiihiu at
it Jaffa, Oct. Their

I will meet at tho lino majesties arrived
and shoot It to Gatllng yesterdayafternoon at 3 escort-guns- ."

a cavaleadeof Arabs and
declared speech Turkish They were

before 1200 gathered 1'anlcd the vail of Damascus
at the Pythias hall In srovernorsof Jaffa and

the
to

riots nt re-

viewed at
up tho oper-

ators to bo at their
with the

I. collcgo

Moiiuinimt l'niul.
Oct. J

C. 1). tha
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luged
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will bo n
success.

Cnutei
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left yesterday
Paul with whom
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dlo.

tauly In

Ilni Yellow
New Oc.
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of Now at borne

In city with
in

Wm. of
an statementto

from on Ward

tu

asked
to In le tho

ministry,

if

a power,
opened "n "'"

of closed

among

a

matter

court
of

hotel,
Hhnrtlv.

Davis,
Paris.

work,

give

her

wish
hotel,

street,

the
wlt- -

wltl1

nt l.oniliin.

rcrilts'
Urltish

from

tho

fault

Byan,

given.

York,

Faure

matter

enthusiasm almost

Vlrdcn,
Palestine,

pieces

Tanner

salem. multitude of natives came a
considerabledistanceto meet

Tho German squadron left Haifa
simultaneously and steamed

u lino with the royal
land, which somewhat

on of tho nature of tho
country.

Tho Ilrltlbh steamer Aldergate, with
SOOd cotton on board, caught
lire at Galveston, Tex.

riilUtlelplila
Philadelphia, Pa., Oct. three

yestoiday Wm.
the United States

nnd his victorious sons
passIn before him. It ir.ll- -
Itary nnd navnl day tho great

Twenty-fiv-e men
marched tho most brilliant and spec.
taculcr pageant country has

the and contrt

received
opened.

country

&!io

living. Vincent

getting

Juckins tho

Justice,

liMiupnths

and

toward
parallel

advance

Jubilee.

nessed years
MuJ. Gen. as chief marshal,

rode at front, Immediately behind
tho emergencycorps, reached
his special reviewing stand at Broad

streets,the northern
the route. Here and
from the stand watched his men file
past.

Gen. ".Toe" Wheeler rode behindtho
governors, his gray head bared
f.ome minutes before nnd the
presidential stand was reached and
bowing repeatedly to tho president's
waving hat and tho applause others

the party nnd the people generally.
Gen. Sumner, Capt. "Bob"

CommodoroPhilip, Capt. Slgsbee,Col,
with his marines Guun- -

tauamo received tumultuous
greotlngs, after peihaps the
loudest that given Hob-so- n

nnd his Mcrilmac crew; They
n tally-h- o, and as reached

reviewing staud arose, faced tho
president and bowed heads.

the Academy Music tho presi-

dent held informal reception
hours.

Ilobhcra Sentenced.
Joseph, Ma,Oct.

HerbertDonovan,
Alonro Arctburn, Charles Cook, James
Hathaway, wero

the penitentiary for
years for robbing a passen-
ger train near Joseph tho evening

The robberB mere boys
and good families. this account
tho rallwny and express officials

the assessment the mini-
mum flee their pica guilty.

Ono Mcnnonltes being
naurolU4 Oklahoma.

Apprnnclilnu Chief 'Jilfiitliilii
Paris, Oct. The Ameilm peace

commissioners helda Msslon oi sev-

eral hours duration yosterdny prior to
Joint session thotwo (ommlEsIons,
which opened o'clock

The Americans fully realize they

and that

Pa. 0:t. Immedi-
ately tho recentlon thopresi-
dent tho league,

the ofll- -

M

n
A

cers, who in with peculiar fow
peace Jubilee, hold somewhat Isolated

nini nnii,.iin 'iMwiit. yards.. i "-- - ... - - ,, ... . .
yesterday. J of the the General ,

.

I.aborl,

a

ovation

i.... ,,. ,.i ...i.. ......
V: :.:;' "...:: .,.,' :.,!aralU' ft.CCrCla Tr' .I taking his pistol from a bureau draw--
me iiiiuiu iiiu iiiiiipiniiu isi.tuua, tary Wilson hOUiillor Vi'inerai rr nllnnfrl nn

It may gi anted Attorney General ,n approached
they well prepared to take the Griggs. Tho utmost secrecy attended tlc kitchen burly sprang out

If It Is broached the the proceedingsand It wai Impossible the rear door and darted ncrona the
Spaniards. to what purpose the meting back carrying a bundle under

The morning papers treat the called or subjpcts were ills-- 1 arm. The la

fall tho French cabinet and thecussed. an though a Bprlnter himself, and ne lmmo- -

In tho corridors In the Mon- - reliable It rushed

of
In

of

that
or

BrcPted

Evans,

day almost the gene- i- that Kellogg, private secretary
news. All them, however, dwell 'to Secretary Hay, reached last

briefly the crisis the night benrlng Important dispatches
the liberal patty Spain, from the state department. Neither

without, however, direct refoienco Sccrotnry Porter any the cabinet
tho Paris peace commission. officers after the

The Matin, closing resume ing ended information
tho Spanish crisis says: fiom sourcescould obtained.
deliberated tho customs The meeting lasted nearly
Porto Hlco picmaturely considered waH held the president's room

longer forming part Spain." the hotel. Local detectives
The meeting tho commissioners any fr0m approaching tho vlcln--J

yesterday lasted hour and five rnin- - (ty. Mr. Kellogg,
utes.

Hoth Spanishand commls-slner-s

were moro reticent this
sessionthan ever before.

The Americans fully appreciate, net some ordinary deliberation uprsr--
only their own serious responsibility,

altx) the dellcato position

Sec-

retary

ent
Union

Spanish colelagues, burden o'clock was
whose duties added taken the then

Davis was about Dgypt, political situation Madrid wcnt the reception
by Its terms she which coinp"! the

Jcffer-- Spanish president the president lead." Before
cerythlng, both BPan'an .uomcro ciuuod their deliberation Mr.

personal property, and any returns lcavo immediately for In
any

of
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In
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seen
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In

but

hero
sail and amj

and

For

nnd end

but

only fall of cabinet, cause vice nresident the committee
resignation of certain members of council and Conservative member of

tho Spanish commission, Including Se- - parliament; Georgo Wyndham, under
Montero Itlos, and grave'v secretary state for war. and others,

issue pcuce recognized the gravity the
negotiations. aituntlon declared that even the

The correspondent of war Impossible for Lord
adds: "The net result that an open Salisbury to recede from his position,
crisis seemsto have been avoided un- - xord Salisbury held the usual for-t- ll

tho conclusion ofthe treatyof pease, eIgn offlce recei,tIon yesterday after-I- n

any case this has away with noon Tho ambassador,Baron
tho necessityfor nn Interim govern-- lJe courcel, was conspicuously absent.
mont which was latterly suggestedus
likely to be the only solution the
present difficulty."

the peace negotiations arc near--

As he

up

an,

be--

car.

con--

laal

ono

nor

rib was

ad

As
were

Ing decision Philippines, SPC.retiirv of state for affairs.
the Amorlcans feel no stago the reDort wes In circulation In the
proceedings has demanded their cty last evening that tho Rothschilds
considerate hail uwn that France had

may not be stated with agreed to evacuate Fashoda, but the
that the Cuban has received fo,.ciBn offlce has no Information on
its last consideration by the Amorlcans
nor havo the Spaniards acceptedas ul-

timate the United States refusal to
assumeany portion of Cuban debt.
It may, affirmed that tho The Cotton Belt railway announces
Philippine s not reached that quarantlno been raised and
yesterday.

Illll Anthony WaU.
New York, Oot. 27. Bill Anthony, a

hero of tho Maine explosion, was mar-

ried, after a romantic courtship. The

a
a

,.

! a

'

I

'

. , .

i

Moraan sent congratulations on ' at
his heroism. folio a--

- ordered by F.
cd.

Gen. Correa, minister of
war, has withdrawn his resignation for

The National Council of Women at
Omaha was largely

l'repiiretl KmruiUe,

Paris, Oct. 27. The Solr hears In

diplomatic circles that France
to evacuato Fashoda with

reservation that sho shall receive a
compensation, to be arranged

"Thld result," says the Solr, "Is
outcomo of a new arm advanced by

Lord Salisbury to the effect that as
tho

Great Britain insUfnclent.
Great Britain

hopes
right to hold the territory occupied

"As qual d' Orsay Is thus placed
In a false position through of
M. Hanotaux, predecessor M.

the latter is forced rocog-ulz- e

the justice ot British

Proteit.
III., Oct 27. from

Washington,
Spain protested agaius the bat-

tleships Oregonand Iowa going
Capo Horn to the Philippine Islands,
and demandstheir rot ium tho Uidtcd
States, claiming tho action in

theso ships to Manila Is a ot
tho terms of the

to secretary oy M.
of tho em--

Hay
reply until PiesldentMeKlnloy murm1.

question Is ander consideration.

Archbishop of New Or-

leans has rccolvcd appointment
from tho pope as

and Porto

A rumor was current In on
tho 26th Fauro ot
France had been assassinated.

Frans sulcldo In
Guadalupe Tex., cutting

Chlneso
and killed two.

Meeting.
Philadelphia, 27.
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to
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from that
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thereby of
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but at
the Temps 0( it

is

done French

of
It assumed, therefore, what-

ever proposals he from Paris
communicated Tuesday to Sir

Thomas permanent
the of the foreign

of A
so

treatment. informed
It certainty

question

tho

tho

to

tho

tho

tho

tho

around

charge French

throat.

tin

this subject.
The activity In naval preparations

on both sidesof the channel.

however, bo
question

service on that line has been resumed
to

tiotnc Smith.
111., Oct. 27. Company A of

the United
him army stationed Columbus barracks,
A corespondence has been Col. Thomas

Spanish

present.

attended.

Is pre-

pared

here-

after.

fault

Chicago,
says:

sending
violation

protocol.

d'affaires

h

continues

Chicago,
Infantry,

i Barrnck .acting commander of the de
partment of the lanes, to i ort i nom-

as, Ky.. to garrison that pot after It
Is vacated by the sixth Infantry. The
sixth hns been ordered to the depart-
ment of the gulf.

The triennial convention
has adjourned.

Why lie lleliriil.
Paris, Oct La Ptlt Journal pub.

llshes nn Interview with the former
minister of war. Gen. Chanolno. who
explained that ho resigned on account
of a difference of opinion with Premier
M. Brlsson nbout the Plequart affair.
He added that he had not demanded
the prsecutlon of papers who had
attacking tho army, becausehe con--

tho dispatch of Marchand Mission 8jerc,i tho penalties provided by laM

was cot notified to In I

accordancewith custom. I

Moderate papers say that Tu?sdy
Is entitled to dispute MaJ. Marchand's rcauzcd and that radical nnd

the
of

Delcasse, to
tho

A

A special

to

apostolic

that

ntjndauci

tho

it

president.

Is

Sanderson,

Momphls.

7.

revolutionist organs express belief In

tho exUtenco of a military plot. They
the union of all icpubllcnns as the

only mean3 ot givng stability to tho

future ministry.

Kitchener t l'arli.
Paris, Oct. 27. Gon. Lora Homeri

Kitchener, commander of the Anglo-Egyptia- n

forces in the Soudan, and
Capt. Baratlcr, the French officer who
brings MaJ. Marchand's
from Fashoda, arrived here at 10 '

o'clock evening. Gen.
Kitchener left the railway station un-

noticed. Capt. Baratler received an

ovation from hundreds of members of
iim Patriotic leaEtie and others. Mar- -

Tho protestwas formnlly nibmltted I
cel jjnber, a member of the chamber

nay, tucwaui,

The

by

shortly

that

that

urge

of on behalf of tho
ipncno. presented to Capt a

bassy, whllo Prcsldiut McKlnley wan , . , ThD frlonQly demonstra--
In attending the Jubilee Uong conUnuod untu Baratler
celebration. Secretary declined to reachert u,8 rC8idenco. Thero was no

Chappello
his

to
Cuba Rico.

London
President

Zalnxow committed
county, his

soldiers attacked
engineers

admitted

Kellogg

Iondon,

bears

under

seventeenth

Episcopal

dispatches

yesterday

deputU Patriotic
Baratler

Chicago peace

delegate

further Incident.

In lnletlne,
Haifa, Palestine, Oct. 27.-- --Tho em--

tho Gorman nnthem na tho emperor
lauded. After landing

their majesties cuterod carriages nnd
were driven directly Carmcl,
nt the foot of which a

misslttn colony is situated.

HIS WEAPON WAS EMPTY.

tiegrn RobberCaptarad by wltk
Unloaded Onn.

gentleman of thlB city who Uvea
out near tho Bayou St. John had a

house
kitchen In...

States

Capt.

tlon ho was awakened by n and

ui mmn nlntllCS and Went
In .....

learn
hero

the

the

tho

nn

the

ir.

but

I,

d

a few moments it was nobody's race,
but the fleeing thief was unfamiliar
with the ground, and presently he wan
trapped In a blind alley. His pursuer
wan at hi side In a couple of bounds,
and leveled the pistol at his head.
"Throw up your hands, you scoun-

drel 1" ho cried. The negro hesitated
and there was murder In his eyo a
he glanced at several handy clubs ly-

ing near, but the gleaming muwlo
cowed him and he did as directed. Tho
bundle contained a few old garmentB
taken from the kitchen, and, not desir-
ing to bother with the court the gen-

tleman told him to begone. When thr
nervy suburbanite returned home and
told the story W wife turned pale.
"Good gracious!" sheexclaimed, "why,
that wretch might easily have killed
you In buch a lonely place. How could
you be so foolhardy?" "Oh, pshaw!
uy dear," replied husband, "there
might have beensomedanger, I admit,
it I had been unarmed, but, you see, I
kept him right under my pistol, and If
ho had budged I'd have filled him tun

her (who cabinet going to

ieft

honor

.lulillev.

Madrid

1ms

has

her

occurred to blm to take a secoss lcok
at the weapon. It ivm empty! New
Orleans Timed-Democra- t.

TENT STOVES FOR SOLDIERS.
gumrtcrmaster Smith Will Order Two

Tlionaand for the Barrck- -

Bids will be openedtoday by Quar-

termasterG. C. Smith of the St. LouIb
depot for 2,000 wall tent stoves,
and on his recommendation the con-

tract will bo awarded by Quartermas-
ter General Ludlngton. Not since 189C

has tho government Invested In tent
stoves, when 1,200 were purchased
through tho St. Louis depot. From a
civilian's way of thinking the army
tent stove Is most unique. It has tho
form of a frustrum of a cone. Is con-

structed out of No. 14 United States
standard guagocommonannealedplate
Iron, and Is In one piece, except the col-

lar and door. The aperture for tho
door Is six Inches high by six Inches
wide, and the coverh.g Is sufficiently
large to lap over. An "A" shapedvent
Is at the bottom of the stove, directly
under the door, and is two Inchea high
by three InchesMide. The general di-

mensions of the stove are as follows:
' Height, to top of collar, 28 Inches; out-

side circumference at top, 13 inches;
distance from bottom of door aperture
to baseof stove, 14 Inches; 19

pounds. The cost to the government
for those on hand was $1.23 each. "It

I Is not likely that all of the 2,000 stoves
' will be used at Jefferson Barracks,"

.said Quartermaster Smith. "1 think
several hundred will be plenty. Tho
remainder will be shipped to other ar-

my camps. The stove was adopted for
use in the army September 18, 1894.
and Is by far the simplest device that
could be used In a tent.

A Iloyitl Prlet.
Prince Max, of Saxony, recently ap-

pointed bishop ot Kulm, Is said to be
the only person of royal birth now in
holy orders. A few-- years ago the
prince suddenly resigned his commis-
sion as a cavalry In the Ger-

man army and betook himself to the
cloister or seminary at Elchstatt,ask-

ing there tor admission In order that
he might study for tho priesthood. His
uncle, the king of Saxony, In vain urg-

ed him to give up his purpose. In the
seminary he endured without com-

plaint all the restrictions imposed by
the rules, declining to bo favored by
any relaxation of discipline, even when
his health was affected by the strain
of unaccustomedprivations. After leav-

ing Elchstatt tho prince went to Lon-

don as a missionary priest, laboring
there In that part of tho Whltechapel
district whero poverty most abounds.
Having beeh raised to the office of
bishop he will soon, It Is said, be ele-

vated to the college ot cardinals. The
last imperial prince holding the offlce
of cardinal was Archduke Leopold ot

How It Bappened.
"My dear," said Mrs. Rlchlelgh lo

her daughter the other evening after
young Woodby had departed, "how did
your hair become so disarranged!"
"Why, majama." replied the quick-
witted mlE.i. "I guess it must be from
shaking my head eo much when Mr.
Woodby was trying to coax me to say
yes." Ann the mother suddenly re-
membered that sho had once been a
girl herself.

REMARKABLE DOQ8.

Lapp dogs are about tho size ot a
Scotch terrier and look very much Ilk
the lynx, with long shaggyhair or va-

ried tints. They will fight off Ue
wolves from reindeer. The dogs ot
Lapland, Iceland and Greenland havea
long hair, curled tails, pointed nose
and earsand remarkably irritable tam-
pers.

I In Alaska the breed of dogs is reddish-

-brown, and tho animals arc a
much like wolves asdogs; tbey ax vo-

racious and hardy and a team will
I draw COO pounds. Forty trozesherrlas;

or one salmon will supporta dog'for a
day. They are not at all affectionate

j and such a thing as saving a bus's
I
life is unheard ot among: them.

pcror and empressot Germany arrived Labrador hasdogsso dercethat a Vac

here nt noon yesterday and landeddur- - ' wod Is tied to their necks to render
ing the afternoon. Tho town was dec-- tnem ,eBa dangerous to men andw

crated prof useiyvevcry houso flying I " .
. Jtotattathe do .

Vin ClAt-mii- ti nnil Turkish Alien The 1 ' ' " lY """ ""7across tho Ice and their tempersget
Turkish troops lined tho streetsand i soured, consequently tkey
tno nana oi a cavuiry regiment piaysa - urutes ana their driver

and empress

to Mount
German-ANcrl-ca-u

conical

swrty

by stunning them wltk blewa over Umi
heed. Which la nni enaJ o -- - -"
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C C ROMANCE Of THE CHEROKEE SIMP. (

S By CaptainJack Crawford J
S "TOE POCT SCOUT." f

(Continued.)
God bless tier! And ie culled mo

FredI Her heroism fanned yet bright-
er the flumes of love In my heart,and
I felt that her language Indicated that
Hhe held mo In more than ordinary d.

Were I dealing with Action I would
write a lurid description of a desperate
conflict between the sheriff's posseund
the outlaws, but ns I nm dealing In ac-

tual experiences,and the story will, no
doubt, bo read by many acquainted
with the facts, I must adhere closely to
the lines of truth. The special stopped
ubout a rallo north of the station to al-

low the posso to disembark, and, by
noiselessly,surround thodepot

nnd capture the robbers; but. alas, for
the well-lai- d plan, the noise ofthe train
was heard, and fearing a trap, the
wcoundrels,leaving me a parting curse,
fastened from tho ofllce, mounted their
liorses. which had beenscourednearby,
and madetheir escapebeforea shot Was
II red.

A few months later, while on lenvo
of absencegranted me from the hand-tom- o

station given me In a beautiful
Kansas town, a telegram was handed
to mo as I stood in the parlor of Mrs.
Rankin's pretty cottage home In Ar-
kansasCity. I read It and handed it
to the little woman dressed In bridal
robes who stood at my side. Then the
chief train dispatcherread it aloud to
the assembled guests. It ran as fol-

lows:
Topeka, Kan., May 10, IS

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Saunders,Arkansas
City.

All tho officials of the Santa Fe com-
pany Join In warmest congratulations,
with the sincere prayer that the new
lives you to-da-y begin may never be
shadowedby a cloud of care. While we
regret the loss of the valued services
our little heroine of Red Hock, we
Blean satisfaction from the fact that we
will yet hold her husband, and will
also feel that she, too. Is u cherished
member of the great SantaFe family.
May tho sun of true happiness ever Il-

lumine your Uvea.
(Signed) K. IJ. GEMMELL,

Supt. of Telegraph.
"I am commissioned," added tho dis-

patcher, "to place these two envelopes
nmong the gifts from loving friends on
this table. They bear slight tokens of
appreciation of valuable services from
the Santa Fe Company and from the
Wells-Farg- o Express Company."

There was an envelope addressedto
Carrie, and one to mjeelf. Each con-
tained a crisp, new, uncrossed fl.OOO
greenback.

HIS LIFE'S MISTAKE.

"Why did I never marry? Well, I'll
tell you."

The littlo crowd of listeners lookd
Interested as Col. Wiley, the handsome
white haired bachelor, hettled back In
his chair, as If to more comfortably
relatethe story of his escapefram mat-
rimony.

"I waa very much In love, but you
would know that when I toll you that
sho was as fair and lovely a girl ns
heseVirginia skies ever looked down

upon. A true southerner.shewas loyal
to her stateand was proud to say that
her ancestors wen-- among the F. F.
V.'s.

"While a slender little creature, she
was a splendid horsewoman,and knew
every inch of our rugged mountain
roads. Of cour&o that was Just be-

fore the war, and I was a young chap
then.

"Her name was Lucy, a. good,
name that we southerners

still cherish, and do not changeto the
more airy Luclle, as do our northern
neighbors. It doesn't matterabout her
surname; you'd all recognise It were I
to divulge, so I shall be alien: ztsm-Jn-g

it.
"She was the daughterof ths liouas

and had two large brothers, who look-
ed upon Lucy as a mere baby and
Guardedher quite as zealously. I llrst
had to win their friendship before get-
ting anywhere near being even a mere
acquaintance with Lucy,

When the war broke out both
brothers were filled with the enthusi-
asm of tho battlefield, and by constant
allusions to their bravery, and adroit
carefully worded remarks concerning
their excellent appearance In the uni-
forms of tho confederate gray, I soon
won them completely over. As for
Lucy, she regarded me with suspicion
for some time, but suffice to say that
when I marched away into tho fire and
thunder of Shlloh a littlo golden curl,
a locket enclosing the photograph of a
pretty girl, and a Bible, her gifts, wero
finugly and carefully tucked away In
the lining of my coat.

Lucy's brothersand I were cnlUtcd
In the same regiment, and In that way
I frequently beard from her. Their
father,a strongminded, stubborn, aris-
tocratic old fellow, had positively for-

bidden an engagement or even com-

municationof any sort. Hhe was too
young, ho Bald, to have her Cilnd turn-
ed topsy-turv- y with love noksenso.

"She made no effort to disobey, but
when she gave me the curl a&d locket
and looked at me through tears that
were just falling from her great bluo
eyes. I felt that In the battle of hearts
I had not lost, and that In due courso
of tlmo I'd claim the Indemnity cf war
and call little Lucy ray own.

"This blissful condition continued
for six monthsor a year. Then cam
tbe usual uncertainties,suspicions and
Jealousiesthat so frequently disturb
love's young dream nnd bring despair

is youthful lovers.
"It waa this way: Our first lieuten-

ant was a dashing young officer, as

fearlessaa a young lion nnd "oband-Moss- e

that the privates soon dubbed

ftlm 'Master Prettyboy, We were
cleaningcmr musketsone day. prepar-

atory to the morrow'sflgbt. when Mas-

ter Prettybey " strolling a,0 ?
vaused ear a. saying to Jim, Lucys

ftretsari. 'I reeelved a charming lettar
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from your sitter today. She sent h?r
love to you two boys and asked mo to
tell her how far you wuli rnn at the
llrst Agin.'

"That night I went to Jim and asked
him If tho first lieutenant ami his sister
had long been friends.

"'They played together when s,'

ho answered. 'Sisthinks a heap
of him.'

"That was enough. From that hour
my visions of sweet Lucy wero blur
red with the mist of Inslnceilty and
faithfulness. To be sure, wo wore not
engaged, but we understood, and our
eyeshad askedand answeredthe ques-
tions which our lips were forbidden to
speak.

"My love-lif- e as lbsen calls It died
one day when the first lieutenant,
beaming and smiling, balled Lucy's
brother with: 'Congratulate me, old
boy; she says she'll have me.'

"Well.tho war ended as you all have
perhaps heard ere this, although some
of our niossbaclis hereIn the moun
tains refuse to believe it. When Leo
surrendered I was the superior officer
of the handsome(list lieutenant, whom
I hated and envied with equal passion.
I camo out of the army with a cruel
wound In my shoulder, and It waH
months before 1 came back to this part
of the country, where I had found
and loved and won my pretty Lucy.

"The old-tim- e scenesand associations
(although the war had brought many
grievous changes) seemedto open my
emotions nncw, and one Sunday I de-

cided to go to her.
"I had gone perhaps half the way

when I came to a switch on which
stood e dilapidated locomotive. An
engineer nnd his assistant were en-

deavoring to polish Its rusty wheels
and boiler. They wero discussing the
pros and conn of matrimony.

" 'There's no use In talkln',' 3ald one;
'there'smighty little sincerity In wom-
en.'

"'That's true,' reiteratedthe other.
'I went to the war engaged to the
sweetest girl you ever clapped eyeson,
but when I came back alio was mar-
ried to a cowardly cur that never tew
the smoke ofa musket.

"So I was not the only one, I
thought. I retraced my steps,boarded
a train, and a month Inter was digging
a gold mine In the Grand Canon of
Colorado.

"Year3 later I was at the depot nt
Denver awaiting a train to take me
back cast, and was much surprised to
find mysflt face to face with Ltwy's
brotherJim.

"That night wo talked over old
times as wo smoked our cigars anl '".t
memory drift back to the exciting day

u3g r
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'I LOVE YOL DEAK."
of 'CI. I thought of the dashing first
lieutenant and casually asked

" 'And whatever became of 1'rctty'
boy?'

" 'Why, uiunt you Knowv he d.

'He married my sister Kather-In-e

'
" 'Your sister Katherlne?' I gasp-

ed. 'I 1 never knew you had any sis-

ter but Lucy.'
" 'She'aa half-siste- r. My father wa3

married twice, and Kathcrlno always
lived with her grandparents. Say, by
the way,' he added, 'we thought at ono
time that you were rathersmitten with
Lucy.'

"You can Imagine my eagernessto
reach onco more dear old Virginia.
How beautiful the dusty old town look-
ed a3 Jim and I sprang from tho train
and Blmott ran down the stret toward
his old home!

"Our footsteps sounded loud and
drear as we walked across the porch
and Jim openedthe door. Jim tramp-
ed along the hall shouting and laugh-
ing and asking It the place were d.

"Then hla mother, bent and gray
and her once beautiful face furrowed
with lines, camesoftly toward us. She
fell Into Jim's arms, sobbing as she
did eo.

" 'It was thoughtless for me to como
without telling jou beforehand,' ho
said. 'I might have known It would
upset you.'

"She but sobbedthe more and could
not speak. Then she tookJim's hand,
and I following, led us to an upstairs
room and gently pushed the door ajar.

" 'Sho died but an hour ago,' the
mother s&ld, but I heard as If in a
dream. Then going to a table sho took
up some letters, and, trembling and
sobbing, handed themto mc, saying as
sho did eo: 'Lucy left these. She said
there was one for you.'

"Thero was but one sheet andon it
but n line or two simply 'I did not
forget, and I have waited patiently. I
love you, dear.' "Chicago News.

Oil on Dotty Railway.
From the Baltimore American: Mr,

GeorgeC. Wilklna, generalagent of the
Pennsylvania railroad, said yesterday
that the oiling of unballasted portions
of the Baltimore nnd Potomac and
Philadelphia, Wilmington and Balti-
more roads, to obliterate dust, had
passed beyond the experiment stage.

year, when it was tried for tho
first time, ho said, it proved such a
successthat Its utility could no longer
in lmihlnn rrlin nrnraea ..linH tintwu UUUUH.M, w 4,.v- - uu.

been extended, ho said, becausethero
was no necessity for II. Thjre has
been no occasion to sprinkle oil on
thone portions of tho track upon which
it, was sprinkled last year.

Uixpel.
The Gospel of Christ lies at tho bash

of modorn civilization. The doctrine
of forgiveness of sins through repent-
ance and faith relieves humanity of
the burden under which it labors in
depression in those countries where
forgiveness is unknown or denied. All
ether deliverances follow In tho wake
ot (be redemption from sin and an evil
coneclcnM kav, A. V. a. Allen.

f1

TALMAGE'S SERMON.

"MAKE HOME HAPPY," LAST
SUNDAY'S SUBJECT.

From tli Text, John, t'lmpl. '40, Vre
10, follow) "The IMirliilm Wl
Away Again Vnlo Their Own Homta"

Modern BtatrUce.

A church within a church, a republic
within n republic, a world within a
world, is Hpelled by four letters-Ho- me

I If things go right there, they
go right everywhere. The doorslll of
the dwclllnghouso Is the foundation of
church and state. A man never Rets
higher than his own garret or lower
than his own cellar. Domestic 1U

overarches and undcrglvdles nil other
life. The highest hougeof congress Is

the domestic circle; the rocking chair
In the nursery Is higher than a throne.
Georgo Washington commanded the
forces of the United States, but iar
Washington commanded George.

Chrysostom's mother-mad-o liU pen for
him. If a man should start out and
run seventy years in a straight line, ho

could not get out from under the sha-

dow of his own mantelpiece 1 there-

fore talk to you about a matter of In-

finite and eternal moment when 1

speakof our home.
As individuals we are fragments.

God makes the race in parts, and then
he gradually puts us together. What
I lack, you make up; what you lack, 1

make up; our deficits and surpluses
of character being the cog wheels In

the great social mechanism. Ono per-

son has the patience, another has tho
courage,another has the placidity, an-

other ha3 the enthusiasm; that which
Is lacking In one is msde up by an-

other, or madeud by all. Buffaloes In

herds, grouse In broods, quails In

flocks, the human raco lu circles. God

has most beautifully arranged this. It
is in this way that ho balancessociety;
this conservative and that radical
keeping things even. Every ship
must have its mast, cut-wate-r, taffrall,
ballast. Thank God, then, for Prlnco-to-n

and Andover, for the opposltes. 1

have no moro right to blame a man
for being different from me than a
driving wheel has a right to blame the
hon shaft that hoi1s it to the center.
John Wesley balances Calvin's Insti-
tutes. A cold thinker gives to Scot-

land the strong bonesof theology; Dr.

Guthrie clothes them with a throb-bin-e

heart and vrarm flesh. The dif
ficulty Is that wc arc not satisfied with
Just the work that God has given us
to do. The wntrr wheel wants to come
Inside the mill r.nd grind the grist, and
tho hopper wants to go out and dabblo
In the water. Our usefulnessand tho
welfare of sr:Iety depend upon our
staying in Jur.r the place that God has
put us, or Intended wa should occupy.

The lnstltvtion of marriage has been
defamed In our day. Socialism and
polygamy, fcnd the most damnable of
all things, freo-lovla- has been try-

ing to tur this earth into a Turkish
harem. Vrhlle tho pulpits have been
comparatively silent, novels thslr
cheapnessonly equaledby their nastl-ncs- s

arf trying to educatethis nation
in regard to holy marriage, which
makes or breaks for time andeternity.
Oh, thlfl is not a mere question of resi-

dence fc wardrobe! It is a question
charge1 with gigantic joy or sorrow,

I with heaven or hell. Alas for this
new Tispensatlon of George Sands!
Alas for this mingling of the night-- !

shadn with the marriage garlands!
Ala; for the venom of adders spit into
tho tankards! Alas for the white
fro' .s of eternal death that kill tho
onigc blossoms! The gospel of Jesus
Cb.'Ist Is to assert what Is right and
to fcssall what Is wrong. Attempt has
b'rtn made o take the marriage Insti-
tution, which was Intended for tho
CapplncB3 and elevation of the race,
and make It a mcro commercial enter-
prise; an exchangeof housesand lands
and equipage; a business partnership
of two stuffed up with the stories of
romanco and knight-errantr-y, and un-

faithfulness and feminine angelhood.
The two after a while have rouspd up
to find that, Instead of tho paradise
they dreamedof, they have got noth-
ing but a Van Amburgh's menagerlP,
filled with tigers and wild cats. Eigh-
ty thousand divorces In Paris in ono
year preceded tho wont revolution

I that France over saw. And I tell you
what you know as well as I do, that
wrong notions on the subject of Chris
tian marri&go are the causeat this day
of moro moral outrage before God and
man than any other cause.

There are somo things that I want to
bring beforo you. I know there are
those of you who have bad home3 set
up for a great many years; and, then,
thero nro those hero who have Just
established their home. They have
only been in that home a few months
or a few years. Then, there aro those
who will, after a while, ot up for
themselvesn homo, and It is right that
I should speak out upon these themes.

My first counsel to you is, havo God
in your new home, if it bo a new homo;
aud let him who was a guest at Beth-
any be In your household; let tho

blessing drop upon your every
hope and plan and expectation. Those
joung peoplewho begin with God end
Kith heaven. Have on your right
band the engagementrings of the di-

vine affection. If ono of you bo a
Christian, 1st that one take the Bible
and read a few verses in tho evening
time, and then kneel down and com-
mend yourselves to him who settcth
tho solitary In families. I want to
tell you that tho destroying angel
passesby without touching or entering
tho doorpost sprinkled with blood of
the everlasting covenant. Why is !t
that in somo families they never get
along

.
and...,n otbers tIlcy ,

ninnif U'PII? .I linvn. .. tvitMir.,1 mml, ,...n mimHVM nUhll tUOLM
and havocomo to a conclusion. In tho
first Instance, nothing seemed to go
pleasantly, and after a while thero
camo a devastation, domestic disaster,
or estrangement. Why? They start-
ed wrong. In the other caso, although
thero wero hardships and trials and
some things that had to bo explained,
still things went on pleasantly until
tho very last. Why? The'y started
right.

My second advice to you In your
homo is, to exerclao to the very laot
possibility of your naturo the law of
forbearance. Prayers In the house-
hold will not make up for everything.
iqg of the b;it peoplo In the world

arc the hnrdeit to get along with.
There nru people who stand up In
prayer meetings and pray llko angels,
who at homo aro uncompromising and
cranky. You may uot havo everything
Just us you want It. Sometimes It
will bo tho duty of tho husband and
sometimes of tho wife to yield; but
both stand punctiliously on your rights
nnd you will have n Waterloo, with no
Ulucher coming up nt nightfall to de-cl-

the conflict.
Never be ashamedto apologizewhen

you havo dono wrong in domestic af-

fairs. Let that bo a law of your
household. The best thing I ever
heard of my grnndfathui, vhom I nev-

er saw, was this, that onco having
unrighteously rebuked ono of his chil
dren, ho himself having lost his pa-

tience, and, perhnpB, having been mis-

informed of tho child's doings, found
out his mistake, and In tho evening ot
the game day gathered ull his family
together and said, "Now, I havo one
explanation to make, and one thing
to say. Thomas, this morning 1 re-

buked you very unfairly. I am very
sorry for It. I rebuked you in tho
presenceof the whole family, and now
I nsk jour forgiveness In their pres-

ence." It must have taken some
courageto do thut. It was right, was
It not? Never be ashamed tonpolo-glz-e

for domestic Inaccuracy. Find out
the points; what nro the weak points,
If I may call them so, of your com-

panion, and then stand aloof from
them. Do not carry the Are of your
temper too near the gunpowder, if
the wife bo easily fretted by disorder
In the household, let the husband bo
careful where ho throws his slippers.
If the husband come home from tho
store with his patience exhausted, do
not let the wife unnecessarilycrosshis
temper, but both stand up for your
rights, and I will promise the ever-

lasting soundof tho war-whoo- Your
llfo will be spent In maktng-u- p and
mnrrlage will be to you an unmitigated
curse. Cowper said:

"The kindest and the happiest pair
Will And occasion to forbear;
And something, every day they live,
To pity, and perhaps forgive."

I advise, also, that you make your
chief pleasurecircle around aboutthat
home. It Is unfortunate when it is
otherwise. If the husband spent tho
most ot his nights away from home, of
choice, and not of necessity,he Is not
tho head of tho household; ho Is only
the crshlcr. If the wife throw tho
cares of tho household Into tho ser-
vant's lap, nnd then spend live nights
of the week at the opera or theater,
she may clothe her children with satin
aud laces and ribbons that would con-

found a French milliner, but they are
orphans. It is sad when a child has
no one to say Its prayers to because
mother has gone off to the evening
entertainment! In India they bring
children and throw them to tho croco-
diles, and It seemsvery cruel; but
the Jawsot social dissipation are swal-
lowing down more little children to-

day than all the monsters that ever
crawled upon the banks ot the Gan-
ges!

I have seen the sorrow of a godless
mother on the death of a child she
had neglected. It was not so much
grief that she felt from the fact that
tho child was deadas tho fact that sho
had neglectedit. She said, "If I had
only watched over and cared for tJle
child, I know God would not have
taken It." Tho tears camo not: It was
a dry, blistering tempest a scorching
simoon of tho desert. When shewrung
her hands It seemedas If sho would
twist her fingers from their sockets;
when she seized her hair, it seemedus
If she had, In wild terror, grasped a
colling serpent with her right hand.
No tears! Comradesof the little one
came In and wept over the coffin;
neighbors camo In and tho moment
they saw tho still face of the child
the shower broke. No tears for her.
God gives tears as the summer rain
to thn parched soul; but In all tho
universe the driest nnd hottest, tho
most scorching and consuming thing
Is a mother's heart If &hc has neglect-
ed her child, when once It Is dead.
God may forgive her, but she will
never forgive herself. Tho memory
will sink tho eyes deeper into tho
sockets, andpinch tho face, and whiten
tho hair, and eat up the henrt with
vultures that will not bo satisfied, for-
ever plunging deepertheir iron beaks.
Oh, you wanderers from your home,
go back to your duty! The brightest
flowers In all the earth are tboso which
grow in the garden of a Christian
household, clambering over the porch
of a Christian homo.

I advise you also to cultivate sym-
pathy of occupation. Sir James Mc-

intosh, one of tho most eminent and
elegant men that ever lived, whllo
standing at tho very height of his em-
inence, said to a great company of
scholars, "My wife made me." The
wife ought to be tho advising partner
In every firm. Sho ought to be Inter-
ested in all the losses and gains ot
shop and store. She ought to have a
ripht sho has a right to know every-
thing. If a man goes Into a business
transaction that he dare not tell his
wife of, you may dependthat ho Is on
tho way either to bankruptcy or moral
ruin. Thero may bo somo things
which ho does not wish to trouble his
wife with; but if ho dare not tell her,
he Is on the road todiscomfiture. On
the other hand, the husbandought to
be sympathetic with the wlfo's occu-
pation, It Is not easy thing to keep
house. Many a woman who could
have endured martyrdom as well as
Margaret; the Scotchgirl, has actually
been worn out by hoiiie management.
There aro a thousand martyrs of the
kitchen. It Is very annoying,after tho
vexations of tho day around tho stove
or the register or tho table, or Its tho
nursery or pallor, to havo the tus-ban-d

nay, "You know nothing aout
trouble; you ought to bo in the Kore
half an hour." Sympathy of occupa-
tion! If tho husband'swork cover him
with tho soot of tho furnaco, or tho
odors of leather or soap factories, lot
not the v.ifo be easily disgustedat the
begrimed handB of unsavory aroma.
Your gains are one, your Interests are
one, your lossesnro one; lay hold of
the work of llfo with both hands. Four
hands to fight the battles; four eyes to
watch for tho dannor; four shoulders
on which to carry tho trials. It Js a
very sad thins when the painter has
a wife, who does not like pictures. It
Is a very cad thing tor a pianist when

alio has a uusbaad who does not like
music. It Is a very sad thing when a
wife Is not suited unless her husband
has what Is called a "genteel Dull-

ness." So far as I understand a "gen-
teel business,"It Is something to which
a man goes nt ten o'clock In the morn-
ing, nnd from which he comes home
nt two or three o'clock In tho after-
noon, and gets a large amount of
money for doing nothing. That Is, I
believe,a "genteel business;" and thero
has been many a wife who has made
tho mistake ot not being satisfied until
tho husband has glvon up the tanning
of tho hides, or tho turning ot tho
banisters, or the building of tho walls,
and put himself In circles where he
has nothing to do but smokorflgars
and drink wine, nnd get himself Into
habits that upset him, going down In
the maelstrom, taking his wlfo and
children with him. There nro a good
many trains running from earth to
destruction. They start all hours ot
tho day, and nil hours ot tho night.
Thero are tho freight trains; they go
very slowly nnd very heavily; and
there nro the accommodationtrains go-

ing on toward destruction, and they
stoy very often and let a man get out
when he wants to. But gonteel idle-

ness is an express train; Satan 13 the
stoker, and death la tho engineer; and
though one may come out In front of
it, aud swing tho red flag of "danger,"
or tho lantern of God'sWord, It makes
Just one shot into perdition, coming
down the embankment with a shout
nnd a wall and a shriek crash, crash!
There are two classesof people sure of
destruction; first, those who have
nothing to do: secondly, those who
havo something to do, but who aro too
lazy or too proud to do It.

I have one moro word of advice to
give to those who would have a happy
home, and that is, let love preside In
it. When your behavior In the do-

mestic circle becomesa mere matter
ot calculation; when the caress you
glvo Is merely the result ot deliberate
study of tho position you occupy, hap-
piness lies stark dead on tho hearth-
stone. When the husband's position
as headof tho householdis maintained
by loudness of voice, by strength ot
arm, by Are of temper, tho republic of
domestic bliss has become a despotism
that neither God nor man will nbldo.
Oh, yo who promised to love each
other at tho altar! how dare jou com-

mit perjuty? Let no shadow of sus
picion come on your affection. It Is
easier to kill that flower than It Is
to make it live again. Tho blast from ,

hell that puts out that light, leaves
you In the blackness ot darkness for- -

ever.

DON'T TINKER THE CLOCK.

it You Do You win J'robabiy ituin tho,
Timepiece I

"Watch fepaliers havo a horror
touching a clock that has been tin-

kered by amateurs," explained n watch
repalier, "and they would rather get
out of such a Job 1 they can do so for

DAIRY POULTKY.

we loss ' "aii i or Jobber wlll not rclIeVc hm from
meanscons dcrablo work to reproduce th, nablmy Unt1 a court of com.
It, and much more work than the gen-- potlI2t declares tho antl-er-al

customerexpectsor wants to pay cor 0,c0tnargarlno statute unconsti-for-.
They try to get out of such a Job tutona, wo Ghan Etrlctly n(herc ,0 tho

when they can, for lu nine casesout above rulo In our efforts to accomplish
of ten tho result Is not entirely sat-- tho results Intended by its ennctment.
Isfactory. Peoplo who have a good jn .ho administration of the affairs of
clock, unless they know something tho department, we do not believe It
about the way clocks arc made and our province to Ignoro any law on tho
how they should be taken apart, will stafuto books with tho enforcement
do the wise thing to let It alono when of which wo aio charged,und In pur-i- t

gets out of order. Experimenting suing the policy aboc bet forth wo
with it often means the ruin of the
clock. It Is absolutely dangerousto
try to unwind a mainspring, as men
have discoveredfor themselves, un
ler" the proper tools nro at hand. Now,
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the master
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to Food
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creation, and not even
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after a long
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Jurisdlcton

INTERESTING CHAPTEnS
OUR RURAL READERS.

rartneni Ope rato
tlrpnrtinent of I'nrni A Few

aa lo Car al Ufa Sloclc

and roultry.

Knfortlnc Michigan Olro. I.itir.
The Dairy and Food Commissioner,

In n report naya; Tho law ns It now
stands on our stntutn book provides:

no person, by himself or his
agents or servants, render or
manufacture, for expose

sale, or have In his with
Intent to sell, nny article, product or
compound made wholly or In part out
of any or oleaginoussubstnnco
or compound thereof, not produced
from adulterated milk or cream from

which shall be In Imitation
yellow butter produced pure

unadulterated milk or cream the
same: Provided, that nothing In this
act shall bo construed to prohibit tho
manufacture or sale ot oleomargarlno
In a eepainte and distinct form, nnd In
such manner ns will ndvlse tho con-
sumer of character, frco from
coloration or Ingredient that causesIt
to look like butter."

Tho statute docs uot prohibit tho
manufacture or sato of oleomargar-
ine, but only such aB Is colored In im-

itation of yellow butter,producedfrom
pure unadulterated milk or cream from
t?le same. It free coloration or
Ingredient that "causes It to look llko
butter," the right to it "In a sep-arnt- o

and distinct and In ouch
manner as will advise
of real character" Is nelthor re-

stricted or prohibited. Tho statute
simply seeks to suppress false pre-

tenses and to fair dealing In
the sale ot an article com-
pelling the sale ot olcmargnilne for
what It really Is and preventing the
salo for what It Is not. Wo believe
tbat the state, In tho excicUo of Its
police powers, may protect tho public
against the deception and fraud that
wiruld bo Involved in tho sale within

for purposes ot food of n
compound that had so prepared
as to make It to be what It was
no'..

has been held by tho United
Strtcs supremocourt, "If there nny
subject over which it teem tho
Bta' CB lB"t to have plenary control,
on1 t Pwer to legislate in respect
to which, It not to be supposed,
wa' intended to surrendered to the
b-- uiui governmeni, u 13 mo iirun--v;-tlo- i

of the against fraud and
deo-ptlo- In tho salo of food products.
Unler policy of department In
the administration of tho dairy and
food ,nW3 as sustainedby our supreme

ml? ' Ztho character of
goods he to
wh?ther knows them to be

or noi, a
pujUy U)o fnanufflcturcr

ado)t the only open for tho
proier of the of tho
0ffiJ.

irnttini;,

" ur numing coats. The military
horseman uses tho curb rotn in i..ting, although ho receiveshis first les- -

support or tho and stir-son- s
on a snallle bridle without stir-rups. Trotting and rising In stir-rups should bo performed tho

suafllo feet so placed
ln stirrups that the can be

well down without strain, tho leg
irum mo Knee downward falllugstraight and moving as as pos-
sible; tho rlso and fall to
bumping Just as little the action cfthe horso wlll allow. Some horses
and particularly English horses,
much impressive In tholr trot
than others. Tho elbows should be
close without clinging to tho sides of
the rider, and tho should be
held firmly, at tho proper length, in
each hand, and not ho allowed to slip
a breadth bb long as tho trotting
continues; In this ruspect dlffcrlhb'
from tho raodo of regulating the relua

?. or Ka,,P-- 1 the trotthe rider appears to rupport thoon the ennlllo bit; of courso doesnot do bo; but the well-tralne- d horsorelics on the rider to hold him to thatpace. Horses may bo to trot
with a loose fthe trotterI possesseddid and to
slacken tholr pace and halt as
as the rider a soothing word sitsdown and loosensthe reins. Perhaps

vulgarity Is In trot-
ting than In any pact by hard

of the sporting publican class,
their admirers and It Is apace la which, a free goer. It la

easy to ocaulre bad habits.
real,y ooi trotter it Is, for a man,

j ono ot the most pleasant and healthy

n clock repairer has a contrlvanco ) The trot Is essentially nn English
known as a spring controller, which pactt; that la, Englishmen Invented tho
grasps the spring holds It whllo practice of rising in tho stirrups, by

taken out or put Into the ' tho trot can bo performed with
so that thero Is no danger. Tho the greatest easo to tho horso and tho
for an eight-hou- r clock Is often two ride1, says a writer in tho Book of
yards long, and when suddenly let free the Horse. Never beglu to trot until
It files out with nearly tho forco of 'ou nro Qu'to at homo In tho walk,
a charge of shot from a gun. Somo nud ,eel you can do nearly all In

tlmo ago a friend of mine thought ho the riddlo that you could sitting In a
would tinker with his clock. He did ?halr-- trotting on horses easy
tinker It, and in taking out the main-- tJ,clr nctIon obedient to tho
spring It got away from him. "'. without being too ht

It took a ?5 lamp from a par-- J
eU- - Tner,0 exceptional horses with

lor table crushed In tho glass ot B0 smooth nnd oven n pace that It is
a 20 mantel mirror, besidesdoing oth-- ! n.ot necessaryto rise In their trot, or
or damage. Tho M clock cost him In "ina"y ra,t0 Pceptlbly. Tho contl--

damagoexactly 25, besidescutting his "f"1".. " """nn. C
n.0ttno huthand seriously " to try sit

close to tho paddlo, relieved a littlo
rupa. No doubt thero must be good

ANTS THAT HAVE SLAVES . reasons for this practice of bumpluB
THEIR OWN. I (which was universal all Euro--- Pean horsemen, civilian as well asMany specimensot ants are Incapable J military, until steeplechaslng withof managing their own or English horsc3 riders was Intro--

rearing their young, and these, In con-- duccd into Franco and Germany), b?--
sequence,impress Intotheir servlco tho causeit is retained In tho British cav--

of other epeclea nnts, nnd n'ry In which the most distinguished
leave all tho rough work to their cap--1 officers havo been and hunting
tlvc3,- - says the St. Louis Globe-Dem-o- u,en, who ndopt tho FprIIbIi stylo of
crat. Periodically tho master ants sot rldini when they appear in plain

They
out a special whoso

aid they need; they it, nnd,
Its defenders,

triumphantly pupae.

These aro carried the masters'
nest, vhero they are

industriously for their
So lazy upon their

willing slaves do ants be-

come, that, at length, they are
teed themselves. has been

placed beforo these ant
they would take

tho to slavo ants
they tidied up the

place their

The nnts have method know-
ing their own tribe;
ant strango colony 1

r killed intruder;
one taken from Its homo re-

ived to It lapse tlmo,

John Lubbock
nnts, six from each two

mado them
i wero all back Into
t Tho ants away
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until recovered,whllo tho

into the
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forms ef exercise. So thonght Lersl
Palmcrston, who might often be mtt.
In his seventieth year, gwlng down the
GreenPark from Constitution Mill, or
by Birdcage Walk, to the House of
Commons,oa a lint summer's day, trot-In-g

nt tho rateot twelve miles nn hour.
"Twice In 1884 Lord Palmerston, be-I- ng

then In his eightieth year, rodeLTS- -.

over from Broadlands to the tralnloT r
stables at Littleton, to sco tola horses
gallop on Winchester race course s
starting nt 9 o'clock In tho morning
and not getting back until 2 o'clock.
It was his maxim that 'no othor ab-

stinence would make up for abstinence
from exercise' No member ever trot-
ted harder with his own band, andhU
rule was dally horse .exercise." If
Georgo Grote, tho historianot Greece,
had not given up the horse exercise
which for a long period was his ito

outdoor amusement,his lite and
valuable literary labors might have
been prolonged many years. The
young rider should bear In mind that
thereIs a limit to tho speedof a hack's
trot it may be at tho rato ot eight
miles, ten miles, twelve miles or four-
teen miles an hour; within the limits
of that paco ho will travel farther,
more safely and with less fatigue to
his horse, thanat a canter;but press-
ed up to or beyond tho limits ot your
horse's trotting powers, it becomes
roost exhausting. It Is also dangerous,
because,at full stretch, the horse o
making a mistake has littlo chanceof
recovering his balance. Tightly and
llrmly held, at about eight or ten miles
an hour, or whatever bo the pace of
tho slowest of tho party's horse oa a
fair road, trotting is a very conversa-
tional pace.

Matins! for Bins
Mr. E. Cobb, In the FeatheredWorld

of July 29, makes the following re-
marks on mating for size and shape:

"The male bird undoubtedly exer-
cises a certain amount of influence In
regard to the slzo and shapo ot the
offspring; but to attempt to remedy

as so many amateurs do the defic-
iency of size in their stock by the pur-
chase) of an extra large cock. Is the
wrong way to go to work. The hea
has far moro Influence over both tho
slzo and shapo of tho progeny than
the malo has. Take n broad shoulder-
ed, deep chested cock and mate with
narrow shouldered hens, deficient also
in breast, and tho mult of such a
union will bo but little, if any, Im-

provement. Had, howcxer, tho tables
been turned, and tho hens possessed
tbc slzo Instead of the cock, far great-
er Improvement would appear In the
offspring; but, as we beforo remarked,
tho male bird docs exercise n certain
Influence. It will bo found that by
breeding from large hens and a cock
deficient In this respect tho pul-Ici- S

produced show a far greater Im-

provement than Is observablo In tho
cockerels,and It Is only by continuing
tho process of breeding from large.
hens that tho cockerels will far out-
distance the original cock. There la
no question but what the best plan
Is to have size and shape on both
sides; but If a deficiency must occur
on one side or tho other, do not let
It be on that of the hens."

The above Is truth undcfllcd. We
regret that a common practlco among
amateurfanciers Is a tendency to
breed fiom overgrown and abnormal-
ly large males. Many a flno cockerel,
becausehe happens to be undersized,
albeit correct In shape, is cast aside,
and some big, coarse brute, becauseot
his slro. Is selected to mate with an
avcrago lot of females. Mr. Cobb's
advice should bo carefully considered
and followed. American Fancier.

Liquid Food anil I ho .Milk Yield.
Accorilng to the British Dairy

Farmer, M. Danccl, principal of one
of tho dairy schools In Franco, reports
his experiments to dctermluo tho ef-

fect of tho quantity o' atcr cows
drink upon quantity u quality of
milk. He says that, by n. ucing cows
to drink moro water, tlic nimniiiv rr
milk yielded can bo increased without
Injuilng Its quality. Ho asserts that
the amount of milk Is proportional to
tho quantity of tho water drunk. In
experimenting upon cows fed in the
stall with dry fodder that gave only
9 to 12 quarts of milk a day, when this
dry food was moistened with from 18
to 23 quarts of water dally, their yield
of milk was increased up to 12 to 14
quart3 a day. Besidesthis water taken
with tho food, tho cows wero allowed
to drink tho sameas before, and their
thirst was excited by adding a little
salt to tho fodder. The milk wan ot
good quality, and tho amount ot butter
satisfactory. Ho found, by a scries ot
observations,that the quantity of wa-
ter habitually drunk by each cow was
a criterion to Judgeof tho quantity of
milk that sho would yield. A cow that
doca not drink as much as 27 quarts
of water a day Is a poormilker, giving
only 5V6 to 7 quarts n day; but nil
cowa which drink as much a 60
quart3 of water dally gave from 18 to
23 quarts ot milk dally. Ho believes
tho amount of water drunk by a cow
Is a test ot her value as a milker.

Mutable Fixtures,
Wo cannot but believe that muchevery way would be gained if In all

of our poultry houses tho "flxlnas"were movable. Tim mn.i. ,"....- - -- - .". capci-iau-

should bo so constructed that they
may bo easily taken down and cleaned
This will also make It easy to cleanout tho henhouso. It takes but a fewminutes to do tho work when theroosts and other obstacles have been
taken out ot doors. Wo have movableroosts constructed In tho following
manner: Two long, low "horses" are
fixed with silts In the top of tho crosspieces, Into which tho roosts caa bodropped. Each horso is ten feot long
Jf wo wnut the roosts two feet apart
this will give us flvo roosts Theroosts are tquaro at tho ends,so as toall easily into the square Grooves.h,ach roost is twelve feet Ioiik Tbl
oafafowIs.,U,DS r0m fr ,areo floc

Sprouting Potatocs.-Wh- llo theapron ng of potatoes under ordinarycand,tlons Is very objectionable,may be so sprouted as to materially
advancetheir carllne... This laby placing them, stem ond down lasingle layers In shallow trays o tk.floor, In a light and moderately
room. Thus placed they will oSt
short stubby, greensprmits
remain In tbat condition for iXSuch potatoes,plated withoutIng the sprouts, will grow Immediatelyand producean qr)y crop,
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FOR' AND HOME.

ITEMS OP INTERESTFOR MAID9
AND MATRONS.

by
Tha Sunlight of Lou.

The world han been weary and tost to
IiOVo'h nrt! by

Thero was rain on the hills, but tho sun's
out, sweetheart!

And all tho bird sinning,
And all tho bells ringing,

And roses in dcsolato pathways are
printing.

The world has been weary; but lot tho
ciouaspart;

There was rain tn tiro's skies, but tho
aun'a out, oweetheartl a

'And rainbowsare bending
And measegessending

Of God's lovo and your love, unending
unending!

The world has been weary, but sorrow
now seems,

la tha sunlight of love, like an echo of In
dreams!

Beet aeet the clouds part;
All has leaned to Lovo's art.

And the sunlight of Love is where you
r sweetheartI

--Frank L. Stanton, In Atlanta Consti-
tution,

A Mew Undergarment,
Our grandmothers who did not so

well apprcclatetho Importance of wear-
ing well-fitte- d clothes, used to wear
a chemlso that gradually Increased
width from the neck down. As wo-

man becamewiser this garment was

discarded and In Its placo was worn
the ttgbt-flttln- g gauzo vest.

A longing for tho dainty flounces of
the chemiseled to its revival last year,
bowevcr. Yet it was much changed;
the material used woe finer and the
garmentwas mado semi-fittin- g at the
waist.

But even this garment did not suit
the te woman, nnd her discon-
tent resulted in a garment which will
prove very popular this year. It Is a
chomlsoand short skirt combined.The
waist portion is made much like an
evening blouse somewhat raoro scan-
ty, but otherwise tho same. Tho low
neck la adorned with a short yoko of
embroidery, which extends over the
arms In narrow straps, holding the
garment In place.

The skirt Is fitted equally well with
the waistand has a broad band of em- -

broidery about the bottom, matching
that at tho neck. Tho tiny waistband,
wblcb Joins chemise and skirt. Is tho
daintiest thing Imaginable. Of white
embroidery, It has narrow blue rib-

bon run through it, and this finishes
In a long-ende- d bow at tho side. Tho
Latest

"Preservation of Meat.
Thegeneral opinion on tho prcservn-Jir-x

of meat is that the decomposition
of the blood is tho causo of much ot
the trouble experienced in keeping
meats In a fresh andwholesomestate.
A Danish scientist gives sorao points
on tho preservation of this Important
artlclo of food. Tho methodsot killing
tbo animal, according to his theory,
nro greatly at fault. The animal must
be stunned, not killed, and Instantly
the ready assistant with a sharp knife
cuts to tbe heart and opens tho ven-

tricle. This allows tho blood to rush
out, completely clearing tho veins.
Then a solution of salt, depending In
strength upon tho length ot time the
meat U to bo kept, Is thrown by n pow-

erful pump through the uninjured ven-

tricle and thence In tho veins of tho
entire carcass. Tho operation la an
extremely simple and short one, and
immediately upon Its completion tho
animal can bo dressed and cut up.

Meat has beenkept threo months with
perfect satisfaction under this form ot
treatment. This discovery opens now

.uiiiiiiiiM In tlm wiiv nf nreservln::
meats and Is without the objections J

usually urged tootherways ot remov-

ing; the blood.

A neautlful Throat.
The throat should bo round, full and

jlllar-llk- e, and nothing will glvo thoso
qualities so quickly as tho dally exer-

cise of rolling the head completely
around,several times In ono direction,
and an equal number In tho opposite
way. This exercise fills out the hol-

lows like magic and strengthens tbo
musclesaawell. The arms are seldom
suBciently developedtor beauty. Wo

'do not use our armB sufficiently to
give then the muscular growth they
need and to do away with tbe sharp-ata-s

of tbe elbows. Thin arms pre

naif, except when they aro gracefully
handled, ad tbat Is seldom. Keeping

the elbowa away from tho Bide in a
afcarp angle nay be stylish, but It Is

act raef"l. and crossing tho arms
over the chest Is unlovely to a degree.
Watch closely tho uext woman whom

yew see In tbat attitudeand nolo tbe
' ly curreof the badeand tho forward

dreesof theshoulders. A few women

sy reok la""1 ond crMt,V0 when
they ca'rrr tbclr' bands in their Jacket
Mckcts but "fhere you find one who

.
aJaWsatlsfyt'ue eye you will see scores

who oKend.

Mervoaa Proitratton.
nr Thomas V. Rurabold, In a paper

on WfWto
awwork" to chronic nasal Inflamma--

' and frequent fac- -

E?i. ihTifOtacUoii of which he as--

v aarU to be the result ot excesses or

! .r'-!?f'J-:
s&

WOMEN

' cMtfttJk eeiH ;""- -
tLKmtoltm.,9tMKM w" 7

j)Mtmit" eate vascular paresis,

IktAi . which. at tae anp7," . a S aMllfl
TT

V Wr rlCz-td-
m

arata
that'"'tk isa,ea4ww " -

disturbance of tho cerebral circulation
lo tho real reasonof tho Irritability of
temper, Inability to hold tho mind con-
tinuously on a deflnlto subject, sleep-
lessness, forgctfulnoss, desire for
chango and excitement, accompanied

physical exhaustion and loss of am-
bition, which nro commonly attributed

tho physician to tho continuous ap-

plication of tho mind to businessand
professlonnl duties.

Tho Two Tone Wax Heat.
Tho two tono seal In wax on an

mado to match tho two tono
monogramon the paper is a mystery to
any one not In tho secret. For Instanco

sliver monogram and raised orna-
mentation on a blue background Is
easily duplicated In tho seal. Tho
background Is of wnx to match the
background of tho monogram. When
ready to seal the envelopedip the Beat

the oil nnd wipe it quito dry, except
tho engraving, whero the oil remains.
Then dip the oily seal Into the silver
powdorand brush acrossthe seal,leav
ing no Bllver except In thoso samo In-

dentations of tho engraved monogram.
Melt tho wnx and drop It on to the
proper placeand sealas usual. Theoil
will havo taken up tho silver powder
Into the monogram and tho warm wax
taken It out of tho monogram, bo that
nil tho raised ornamentation Is coated
over with tho silver powdor.

The Ctar at Home.
A pretty picture of tho homo life of

tho czar Is tho following: Alexander
III way said to be nn autocrat even 'n
the bosomof his family. Nicholas II,
however, is tho very reverse. He re-

gards his consort as a good comrade,
and when, In urgent cases,ministers
seok an audience lato In tho evening
ho is invariably to bo found In her com-
pany, chatting and laughing without
restraint. Tho czar is generally oc-
cupied at his desk, whllo tho czarina
busies herself with embroidery work.
Immediately a minister enters bhc rises
as If to retire, but more often than
otherwise tho czar informs her thnt
she Is not ono too many.

Tim Neir Mode.
A feature of tho now materials is the

lightness of their weight, which man-
ufacturers have succeeded In procur-
ing without loss of body. It is im-

possible to give tho proper cut to a
tailor mndo costumo unless the stuff
of which It is made has considerable
body. Tho skirts of the introductory
tailor made gowns nro milineri. Au-

thorities fcay that It Is Impossible to
glvo them tho proper set with even the
thinness of silk Hnlni?, ns they must
cling skin tight to the hips and end in
a fan-lik- e flare at tho bottom. So far
most of them nro merely faced up a few
Incheswith silk, nnd all arc worn with
a fluffy silk petticoat.

A Delictum IUli.
Prepare sweetbreads,cut into equal

sizes and lemovo tho sklna and little
pipes. Tako about threo dozen oys-
ters, strain off tho liquor. Put the
sweetbreadsInto n stew pan and cover
with the oyster liquor. Add three

''

Inrge of roast veal gravy and
a quarter of a pound of fresh butter,
cut Into hits and rolled In flour, When
tho sweetbreadsaro done, put In tho
oystors and let them cook five min-

utes. Add two wineglasses of sweet
cream,stir up well and servo In a hot
dish.

' far OUotetUi.

To preserve the glosa and color of
good oilcloth, t'B eaaeeeof glue

In a Pint of water. the pljcleth

ovtr with woolea "W totecc'with

yellow soap, and the oilcloth again
with a linen cloth dipped in the glue
water, nlready prepared. Let this dry
on before tho floorcloth iu trodden on
again, and n bright, fresh gloss will bo
the result. If the gluo water, when
rold, Is not liquid enough, add warm
water until It Is bo. It will bo suffi-

cient for Bomo time nfterwnrdH only to
dust tho oilcloth over, ns the gluo pre-

servesIt from Injury.

Sauce for I'lum 1'uddlng.
Ureak two eggs,yolks and whites to-

gether, In a saucepan. Stir In Just as
much brown sugar ns they will tako
up. Add halt a pint of cream or rich
milk, a pinch of salt and ono nutmeg,
grated. Boll until thick. Just before
serving add one tablespoonful fine but-
ter, ono wlneglasB of brandy and as
much good cooking wlno as will make In
It about tho thickness of bollrd cus-
tard.

A
In llrotrn and Lavender.

One of tho now gowns of autumn
li of lavender poplin, a material which
promises to be very popular. The in
skirt is tight fitting to the knees and
haa Micro a full circular flounce added,
under brown ellk braid. Tho blouse
has a yoko showing bands of brown
braid running up and down. It Is part-
ly concenled by an over-fro- nt of tho
blouse, which crosses It In surplice
fashion nnd is caught below the left

J3flaW

er

a

'$ if
arm with a bow of golden-brow- n rib-
bon. Deep overhanging cuffs, lined
with golden-brow- n silk nnd edged
with brown braid, partly conceal the
hands, while a ruche of lavender Bilk
muslin encirclestho neck. The Lateflt.

The ieuo of tho l'lctureriir.
With the return of autumn will be

seen ngaln the three-coincre- tl shaped
hat. It will bo nlmost devoid of trim-
ming. The spltlcr-llk- e Louis XVI. bow
or a jeweled hat pin will bo the favor-
ite decorations. It will bo worn this
season with the point to tho front.

Louis XV. corsets nro tho latestcry
from Paris. Tho line Is a straight ono
down the corset front, with all the
gores sinnting toward the front, but

preserving to perfection every line of
tho flguro, except the inner curvo be-
low tho bust, which means that bolts
will be worn much lower In the front
than In tho back,

Nriiiut,
One pound English walnuts.ono head

lettuce, Crack tht nutsso as to keen
the halves whole. Turn boiling; water
over mem, let stand five minutes and
remove the skin, wipe dry and let '
them get cold. Arrange the auta
leavesor lettuce and ever wltfe Frnhdressing or wayocaalee If preferred.
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OUR FRIENDS. THE GERMANS,

ItomU That Connect I's nltli the
Fatherland.

To war againstGermany would bo
lo war against our own flesh and
blood. No Kuropcan country, with tho
exception of Great Britain, has so
largo a representation In our citizen-
ship as tho fatherland. In the decade
ending with 1890, over 1,400,000 Immi-
grants cameto us from Germany,moro
than a fourth of tho total Immigra-
tion from all Europo In that period.
Several of our largo cities, including
Cincinnati and Milwaukee, havoa larg-
er percentageof German-bor- n citizens
than of all other foreigners put to-

gether. And theso people arc among
our most loyal, substantial and valu-
able citizens. They are not wanting

lovo for the land of their birth, but
they love the land of their adoption
still more. They nro true Americans.

common lovo of learning Is an-

other strand In tho bond uniting us
with the German people. Nowhere In
the world Is the leadership of Germany

various fields of scholarship bo fully
and frankly recognizedas In tho Unit-
ed States.We sendmany of our bright-
est young men to sit at tho feet of her
great teachersand to drink deep at her
springs of learning. Wo glory in her
unparalleled achievements in the do-

mains of science andphilosophy. To-wa- rd

tho country of Goctho and Schil-
ler,, of Luther and Humboldt, we can
never bo set In hostile array. But .

stronger, perhaps, than any oth--

strand in tho bond that unites us
with Germany Is our commontrade In- -

tcrest. The shuttles of commerce,fly
ing swift and fast across tho seas for

hundred years, have woven us to-

gether by golden threads that may not
easily be severed. Last year wo sent I

COOKE EAILUHE.

Germany brcadstuffs, manufactured becomegray with age.
products and other articles to the val- - Looking at him yesterday, and Its-t- ie

of 1123,784,453. Germany sent us tcnlng to his marvelous stories of en-ba-ck

in exchangechcmicnlB, cloth and terprlso in which not millions, but bll-oth- er

needful things to the valuo of , lions, of dollars were Involved, It
With no other country ! ed strange that this quiet, mild-eye- d

except Great Britain does our volumo j elderly gentleman should have linked
of trade reach suchproportions as this. bo great a past to our own younger
Wo export to Germany moro than generation. It Is not tho province of

t!'s to recite the history of thetwico as much as we do to Prance, story
and moro than twclvo times as much Krcat panic which followed the failure

Jny Cooke & Co. To quote Mr.as we do to Spain. And tho volume
of trade between America and Ger--1 Cookes himself, "that crisis was tho
mnnv 1 mnrn nvonlv hnlnnrril than
between us and any other country In
tho world. Wo tako nearly as much
as we give. A friendship based on
fetich considerationsaa thesewill not be
lightly broken. Leslie's Weekly.

WASN'T AWED

ISy the Gnslneir'n Accomplishments
Ono Thing l'uziled lllm.

Ono of tho delegatesattending the
recent convention ot civil engineers
In Detroit left this story, says tho De-

troit Freo Press: "Just as was stated
by the president tn his opening ad-

dress, the importance and accomplish-
ments of civil engineering arc not held
in tho popular appreciation they de-

serve. It is simply because thegreat
majority do not understand. They

of our works, but do not com-- .

prchend tho knowledgorequired in pro-- 1

duclng them. When considerably j

younger I was up in the northern part
of our state surveying the route ot a
proposedrailway. An old farmer with
whom I had stopped for a tlmo ad-

mitted ono day when he saw me fig
uring in the field that mathematics al-- i

ways seemeda wonderful thing to htm,
Doing young and enthusiastic, I began I

to enlargo on its wonders, telling him
how wo could mcasuro tbe distancesi

to different planets and even weigh I

them, how we could accurately foretell I

the coming of a comet or an eclipse .

years in advance of Us nctual occur- - L

renco, "determine the velocity of tho
fiercest projectile, ascertain thoholght I

ot mountains without scaling them and I

many other things which I meant
VWH...fimilil Hw...nfltnnlali .him... YnllWK rnn,... .0...UlmnfHnn
now no set me uacK wucn no repueu
to this brilliant array of facts by say-

ing: 'Yes, yes; them things does seem
kinder cur'us, but wbat alius bothered
mo was to understan' why you have
ter carry ono fur ov'ry ten. But If
you don't tbo durned thing won't como
out right.' "

"Obey Vonr Ordera."
In Franklin's "Memories of a Rear-Adralra- l,"

a good story is told of a
naval officer whoso tact enabledhim to
obey orders and to do ns ho pleased.
Commodore Truxton distinguished
himself during tbo war ot the revolu-
tion, and subsequentlycommandedtho
naval ctatlon at Baltimore. Commo-
dore Stewart commandeda brig which
was fitted out there, and had beenor-

dered by Truxton to proceedto seaon
a certain day. Stewart reported on
that day that It was Impossible for
him to sail, as be had not yet hoisted
in his mainmast. "Obey your orders,"
replied Truxton. Stewart sailed forth-
with, towing his mainmast astern.
Fortunately the wind was fair, and
when he reached a point beyond tbo
limits of Truxton's command, he an-

chored, hoisted in his mainmast, com-

pleted his preparations for sea, and
then sailed.

Vnplcaaant Choice,
learns many things from his guide-cau- tion

among the rest. One man, no-

ticing that his guide tappedwith his
foot each hollow log anil alump in a

made con-pa-st

whenthe Pacific

"Well, you can try It." bald guide,
lnunchlng a kick at a stump
and then mounting It, "You
sink below and then agin
you mought."

Taking
I aw, would somo

collahs. Yes. What
slxe, plcaso? I aw,

U about the
Yes, si. Height

length?"

Willi'
Willie pa; areyou

man? Pa sou", and I'm
proud of It. pa, why
didn't 'ou tu gkus?

THE

TWBNTV-FIV- E YEARS SINCE
THE HOUSE CLOSED.

All Otit the World The Mint k Hliook

the financial World to It founda-
tion Like the Tremor of an Kartli-quak- e.

(Philadelphia Lottcr.)
UST twenty-fiv- e

vriflre n an Q.knf 91

ffj))il tno Krcat banking
a llL. vM) houso ofJay Cooke

?&y & Co., ot Phlladcl- -

iTmrr y phla, Now
and London, which

like a finan-

cial Colossus, strld-c- d

as bbWibbsi BP two decades of
the most
periods of tbo cen-

tury, announcedthat it could not meet
Its obligations. Tho shock was felt
llko tho tremor of an over
the world. The failure of Jay
Cooko & Co. and what followed is a
somewhat familiar story. Jay Cooko
himself Is today the only living great
figure of that catastrophe and of all
the great men who were in
tho Northern Pacific railroad
which was immediately responsiblefor
the falturo ot his banking house, none
are allvo today except Mr. Cooke. His
77 years appear to linger lightly upon
film TTta tint la nn ntinnrtfint .aa It...M,. A..., UM.. aO BO M -
was Blxty-flv- e years ago,when, as a

ho met tho old Indian chief
Ogontz la tho wilds ot the Northwest,
In a territory then a trackless wilder-
ness, trodden only by the feet of tho
aborigines. Mr. Cooke's beard is as
luxuriant as it was in the early days
of '60, but Its once dark hues have

"icviiuuio uquiuuuuu ui imerian uuu
unnatural developments, in
which neither our bank nor tho bank-
ing Institutions of the country wero
responsible," nnd ho added,with eomo
emphasis, "Our leglttmato enterprises

JAY COOKE AND HIS

wero tho victims, not the causes,of thla
disaster. Time ha3
they wero based upon conditions and
apparent certainties which only such
a financial crisis as of 1S73 could
havo halted." Such is Mr. Cooke'slatte-

r-day review what occurred twen-ty-fl-

years ago, nnd of which ho was
a great part. The fact that within
very recent years creditors of tho Jay
Cooko & Co. estate, In winding up their
affairs In connection with it, have re-

alized over 100 per cent, from thoso in-

vestments, vindicates his foresight.
The times were amiss, not he.

It was n 185S tbat Mr. Cooke became
Interested In large railroad enterprises,
some In Western Pennsylvania and
some in the great Northwest, a region
dear to his memory and to
become the theatreot tbe most fateful
event of his life tho Inception ot the
Northern Pacific railroad.

I asked Mr. Cooke for his story ot
tbo conception of tho Northern Pacific
railroad enterprise. "That project,"
said he, "was really the outcomeot tho
dispute between the United States and
England as to our northern boundar-
ies. General Stovenswas with an en-

gineering party sent out to survey a
path upon which enterprising Ameri-
can citizens might he Induced to settlo
and form a loyal against hos-
tile encroaebmontsfrom Great Britain.
It was then that the United Statesgov

ed by General Stevens long beforo
the Union Pacific had been planned.
You will find In General Stev
ens' which Is a part ot
the archives of the government,
a picture ot 600,000 within
a compass ot 60,000 acres, Uvlug
contentedly upon the products ot the
soil In this small section ot the Red
River That picture was made
as an exhibition of tbe wonderful fer-
tility ot tbe Northwest, The enormous

ot wheat fields ot that coun-
try la our day, where the buffalo then

pathway, before stepping on or ernment tho extraordinary
it, Inquired tho reason. "Looking 'eesalona for settlers, giving them 640

out tor snakes." was the -- nly. "What a,cm'' whlch Ied Iee.tcr'BJ rafnJSound d Mr. Cooke,I Meeker." .akind ot snakes?" asked t-- traveler. facetiously, "must bea little older thanwith an unpleasantsensationa.ong his ,

spine. "Moccasins." returned tho guide. am' and whf l a8t ?w h!"ha'r was considerably hlnner."."What makesyou walk on the logs, cr
so close to them, then?"demanded " Jwny-- interesting;

"minlsccnt as Northernuneasv "W don't ?1uav-- mroad. "A railroad route acrosstho
off there, tho ground Is , . ,. .,,, ,, wn(1 pnnl ,,,.
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roamed la nerds or mlltleas, are at
present Justification ot tbe prophecy of
General 'Stevens and a vindication of

I the wisdom ef the great NsrthefnPa--

clflc enterprise." As It wan the failure
ot Mr, Cooke'sbanking bouseto meet
tho Interest on the bondsof the North-
ern Pacific twonty-flv- o yearsago which
led to tho panic of 1873, tho Btory of
tho Northern Pacific, told for the first
tlmo by Mr. Cooko himself, cannot fall
to bo entertaining.

Said Mr. Cooko: "Joslnh Purbam of
Malno obtained in 1SC4 a charter from
Congressto build a railroad from Lake
Superior to Puget Sound. Mr. Pur-ha- m

had a unique Idea. He proposed
to build a railroad without bonds, to
obtain the capital by selling tho stock
throughout the country, to make a sort
ot national penny subscription to build
a great transcontinental railroad. Of
course, Mr. Purham's Utopian scheme
fell through. Years after that, and
after our housebad completed Its con-

tract for raising the war revenues for
the government, I was asked to con-

sider thedevelopmentot tho plan orig-

inally contemplated by him. His char-
ter bad fallen Into the hands of tbo
following gentlemen, with an Interest
giving to each of the subscribers one
of twolvo shares:

"Judge Itice of the Maine Railroad,
one share; Governor Smith, ot Ver-
mont, who subsequently became the
president ot tho Northern Pacific Rail-

road, two shares,on behalf of the Ver-

mont Central Railroad; tho Chicago
and Northwestern Railroad, one share;
Thomas A. Scott, J. Edgar Thomson
and my 'partner, Mr. Moorehead, one
share; tho Tort Wayne and Chicago
Railroad, ono Bhare; the Erie Railway,
ono share; GeorgeW. Cass, tho son of
General Cass of Michigan, oi.e share;
Jamos Sttnson of Chicago, one share;
Frederick Billings, one share; C. B.
Wright, one share, and a syndicate of
numerousgentlemen,one share,

"All deadnow," said Mr. Cooke,

"At that time," ho continued, "I was
too much engaged In raising revenue
for tho government to carry on the
war to consider this or any other rail-

road scheme; In fact, I did not know
my partner, Mr. Moorhoad, was In-

terested In the plan and it was not
until 1868 that, at the solicitation of
Mr. Scott and Mr. Moorhead,I agreed
to consider tho Northern Pacific
scheme. Having then completedin ef-

fect my arrangements with tho gov-

ernment, I was induced to look Into
the Northern Pacific project, for which
my early life and knowledge ot tho
country had prepared me."

Mr. Cooko's projects In floating tho
government loans had naturally given

GRANDCHILDREN.

him a wide acquaintancewith foreign
bankers. After an agreementwith tho
twelvo original stockholders ot Mr.
Purham's transferred charter, by
which ho came into possessionot a
newly organized company with twenty-f-

our shares, of which ho originally
controlled twelve and subsequentlyac-

quired tho controlling Interest by tho
purchase ot tbo Chicago and North-
western Interest, he beganto consider
tho question ot capital. Tho original
charterprovided for no bonds, andit
becamenecessaryto have a special act
of Congresspassedauthorizing tho Is-

suing of a bonded indebtedness. To
accomplish this it was necessary to
meeta tremendousopposition from the
Union Pacific Railroad syndicate. Ac-

complished, however. It finally was.

JAY COOKE IN 1873.
rThls done, there waB a meeting held
at Ogonts, Mr, Cooke's Philadelphia
home, at which one of the chlot figures
was Baron Gerolt, tho German minis-
ter to tho Uulted States, and accom-
panying him wero a number ot tho
greatest bankers of Germany. Here tho
Northern Pacific schema was talked
over, and upon that evening Mr. Cooko
was, given an exchangeon Amsterdam
for $500,000In gold as'amereguarantee
for an agreement that the bankcro
presentwould contribute $50,000,000
to build the NorthernPacific. The ne--
gotlations went on. and In the mean-
time the house of Jay Ceokc & Co..

held this 60,OM of rU la Its? vanlti.
Two daya before tlw outbreakof lne
Franco-Prussia-n war Mr. Cooke re-

ceived a cable notifying him that tho
$50,000,000 would, within forty-eig-ht

hours, bo on deposit In a well-know- n

banking houso In London. Thus the
Inception of tho Northern Pacific rail-

road on the broad basis planned by-Mr-
.

Cooko and his friends appearedto
be assured,but during these interven-
ing days war was declared between
Franco nnd Prussia, and tho guarantee
of fifty millions fell through.

"What," raid I to Mr. Cooko, "did
you do with tho $500,000 In goldT"

"Why," said he, "wo paid It back."
But Mr. Cooko and his friends stilt

had not lost faith in their Northwest-
ern enterprise. A pool of $5,600,000
was formed and the road was built for
two hundred and fifty miles from Du-lu- th

to the Red river, on tho credit of
Jay Cooke & Co. As a matter of tri-
fling detail which may Interestpeople
ot small means it may be stated that
the firm received $600,000 In addition
to commissions in this transaction.
Then the road was finished to Bis
marck, four hundred and fifty miles.
In the meantime, however,another ono
of those untoward accidents,which ap-
pearedto alwaysstumble In the way of
tho Northern Pacific, happened. A"

syndicato had been formed in London
to furnish $20,000,000 to continue the
road. Tho money was all arranged.
"But," remarked Mr. Cooke, with
something llko a sad smile, "just then
tho dispute between the United States
and Great Britain over the Alabama
claims reacheda critical stage." War,
or something llko It, seemedInevitable,
and for a second time the whole brunt
of tho enterprise was thrown back on
Mr. Cooke's hands, andIt was theso
luckless circumstances which finally
led the housoof Jay Cooke & Co. front
to front with the crisis of 1873. "Our
suspension."said Mr. Cooke, "wag the
result of such misfortunes in the face
of an Inevitable stringency In the mon-

ey market, tho result of an unnatural
expansion ot speculation resulting
from a post-w-ar period."

PREMATURE BURIAL.

Fnmooi Mm Who Left Directions t
Guard A gatnit It.

Wllkle Collins left a mlssivo among
his papersdirecting that when he died
a thorough examination of his body
was to be made by a skillful surgeon,
says Chambers' Journal. Lady Bur-
ton, wlfo of Capt. Sir Richard Burton,
ordered that her body should bo pierc-
ed with a needle in the region ot tho
heart. Mr. Edmund Yates of the
World. Miss Ada Cavendish,Miss Har-

riet Martlncau, the authoress, ond
Hans Andersen, tho writer of so many
fairy tales, may be mentioned as

of men nnd women who have
left Instruction that they should not
be Interred until everything possible
had been doneto make sure that they
wero lifeless. In some cases It was
the severanceot a vein, In others even
decapitation, that was resolved upon.
Others, with a blmllar end in view.
have adopted different means.

The signaling Invention of Edgar Al-

lan Poe, who wrote this subject up la
his characteristically weird fashion, Is
familiar to all readers. Then, there Is
the apparatus ot a Russian inventor,
which consists In a mechanism placed
In tho throat of the corpse. If con-

sciousnessreturned nnd an effort wero
mado to breathe the effort set in mo-

tion certain wires, which resulted In a
bell ringing in the cemetery keeper's
lodge. In "Jezebel's Daughter" tho
idea is very similar, save that instead
of a throat apparatus wires were fast-
enedto the hands of tho corpse. Last
year Sir Henry LIttlejohn told his stu-

dents at Edinburgh of a fancy coffin,

fitted with patentsprings so construct-
ed that on tho slightest Indication ot
returning llfo they would Immediately
open the coffin and thus save the vic-

tim. This may have been a reference
to the Russian Invention, seeing that
tho Idea la the Bame, though there la
a slVjht dlffercnco In detail.

HOBBY OF SCOTCH PRINTER.

Some men havo queer hobbles, and
a remarkable one Is that of a Glasgow
man who has spent the leisure of four
years In rewriting tho Scriptures. He
Is a compositor, with a wonderful gift
ot turning out beautiful writing, and
in the tlmo mentioned he has managed,
to reach the middle ot the Psalms. In
two years he anticipates that tho oon--

eluding verses will have been written.
A feature ot this remarkable Bible will
be Its Illustrations. Each chapterhas
its artistically designed Initial letter,
and each book a pictorial heading Illu-

strative of tho context. The writer la
a native of Dumfries, and in his boy-

hood days ran errands for Carlyle,
to whom ho carried tho local morning
paper.

The Kutur of Cuban Ininrajents.
What the Cuban Insurgents are go-

ing to do under the new orderof things
has becometho perplexing problem ot
the moment. .It would not be unfair
to assumethat nearly, it not quite, all
of the actual insurgentswere la the
Cuban army. Tbat body ot meu, ot
whose numbers no man knoweth, did
not prove the effective aid to the
American troops that was expected
under promises. It was composed
largely of negroes and mulattos, who
had formally worked on the planta-
tions, and bad had several leaders ot
msrked skill In Irregular warfare.
After the protocol the commander ot
thfc army agreed that It should be
disbanded, but the suggestion wna
made that tbe United Statesshould
pay the men $16,000,000. For what?
Certainly, the men could not expect
to be paid for the effort to secure
their freedom, which was only ac-
complished by the army and navy of
tho United States. Under the Haw
dispensation the continuance ot the
Insurgents In army organisationwould
make them toes- - of tbo United States.
To ctmply disband and turn them
adrift wAuld bo, creating a menasa ta
plantersanxious to resume teld wan.'.
Our Kovcrnment-mla- ht iM thou --win C
iiupieweuui anu toon iB'reaatBWg am o iploymeat, but It certainly, euutet swfkr'x '
port mem, r . ,
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Tiiroiili-ti- l reiien,
I'nrls, Oct. 2C Strong bodies of po-

lice wero stationedIn tho neighborhood
of tho Palais Bourbon and tho Place
le la Concordo yesterduy to prevent
mo projected demonstiations nt the!
opening of tho chamber of deputies.

Thu French cabinet met yesterday
morning and the minister of marine,
M. Lockroy, announced that ho would '

the

fchortly introduro a scheme for thead-- 1 pie ns Richmond and Robeson
and llnanclal reoiganlza-- j tle3."

tlon of the I proclamation also cites that
A meeting of the progressists and J "certaincounties lying along the south--

republicans decided not to support tho crn border of state hate been act--
government's Internal policy, but to
uphold to tho fullest extent Its foreign
PO'icy that political meetings have been

There was considerable disorderj broken up and threats and lntlmlda-abo-ut

tho aprpoaehw of the Palais Uon used to prevent registration of
Bourbon when M. Doroulcdo. Mllle- - voters and that citizens have been fired
vole? and other deputies arrived, ac--; upon ambush uud others whip-companl-

by a crowd of supporters. ped."
Members of tho League ot The proclamation concludes by eti-wh- o

were crossing tho Placedo In Con-- joining all citizens to observe the
corde shouted "Vivo and the law. all civil oflleers to enforce law,
republican guards were obliged to '

and ordering lawless men from other
clear a passage. A conllict with the states to leave the stateon :aln of co

ensued. A ban of anti-Semit- rest and punishment,
attackedand iujured a commissary cf
police with sticks. The ringleader,
M. Gucrln, president of the

league, was arrested. WhenM.
Duinont, the anti-Semi- te leader, ar-

rived was further disturbances
with cries of "Down with tho Jews,"
and cheering for France. A detach-
ment of eulrai-Mer- s charged and dis-
persed the mob. Several arrests were
made.

The session ot the chamber of depu-

ties had no sooneropened than M. De- -

roulcdo madea violent attackupon the
ministerof war, Gen. Chanoine, where--
upon the latter arose and explained
the condlUonsunder which he accepted
the portfolio. In so doing he declared
that he was of the same opinion as his
predecessors,evidently referring to the
question of reopening the Dreyfus case,
h remark which was greeted with
chrs and protests, the uproar last--
ing tlvo minutes.

When Gen. Chanoine was able to ne

speaking he asserted he was the
gmvTdlan of the honor of the army
and concluded with saying angrily:

"I place In your hands the trust 1

I'riit'luiiitithiii tuei1,
X. 20..

a
with situation state.

navy.

from

good
l'Armee,"

there

received and I tender ray resignation journrd to 10 at Kau-l- u

tribune." sas dtv jj0
In a speech, premier the gov--,

ernment wa3 fully determined to up- - Tin-i-r rinwiini.
libld the civil power against the mill- - jjuw York. Oct. 2C Louis Wlckman
tary and he askedfor a suspensionof ot l)le Atlaa steamshipcompany, who
tha business of the chamber, which arrived here on the fruit steamer Altai
was granted. fron, Rreytown. said that the survey of

this buspenslon M. Urlsson j th(. proposed route of the Nicarauga
went to the Elysee palaceIn ordsr to can-d-

, m accordance with the grant to
commualcato to President Faure the u,,. 0,i Mcarauga Canal association,
resignation of Gen, Chanoine. During wnjcn vas transferredto the Maritime
M. Deroulcdo's speechtwo ot the dep-- Canal company, has beencompleted,,
utles, MM. Basil and Pauhnmary,en- - tiiat nearly alt the civil engineers
gaged in a personal encounter, which were rcturuine to their homes. Mr.
paused intense excitement amonu' the wicknian was surprised to learn that
members ot the house, andthe crowds tnc commission appointed by President
ot spectators In the Selaya to render an opinion a3 to the

Finally thu deputies In a body ,iate the concessionto construct a ca-a-

protested against Uie conduct of nal across Nicarauga expires had de-th- e

fighters. During the supenslon ot c,ie,i ti,at the crant held by the Marl-ih- o

business,of the house the discus-- timo Canal company holds good until
slon in the lobbies was animated on Oct. 20, 1S99.
Geu. Chanolne's course "jt remains to be seen what action
of resigning in the midst of a session congress will take in the matter when
and without a previous hint of his In- - the reoort of Admiral Walker's com-tentio- n

to his colelagues. mission and the .Morgan come up,"
About 10,000 people sang the "Mar- - r, wlckman. "There is

a bonfire made of th position to the United Statesgetting
Dreyfuslte paper, Lea Droits de l'Hom- - control of tho old Nicarauga canal
me (The Rights of Man). All thy

btorcs in tho neighborhood were closed
in anticipationot rioting.

A vote of confidence In M. Brlsson
was proposed and rejected. cab-

inet then resigned.
The trouble was malnlv ln connec-

tion with the Dreyfus case.

riltluUelplllil .lilMliKt.

Philadelphia. Pa., Oct. 26. Phlladel- -'

phla lifted its bands and doffed the na--

tion's hat to the naval heroes yester-
Nominally statlot.

praise,

ee

the noticed the
motive

thinks
ot them.

at Wailiington.
"Washington, 20. Naval Con

'

t.trructor arrived
ton yesterday reported at tho i

department Ho was Immediately
to to Philadelphia to

take part in there. The
is search of more to

use In raising the sunken war- -

shipsnear The navy depart--

ment Is disposed to aid as far as
lblo In the In

to tho which is ,

nnd about to for
United States, not to go to further
xpense. j

'imiiiwi Enrollment.

Ardraore T Oct "C Since
Dawes commission has In the
Chickasaw nation the total enrollment
ia Chlckasaws by blood

and marriage4788, Choctawa by blood)

and 1742; total by and,
6D30. Chickasaw court cltl -

citizens 1330;

total 2018.

freedmon admitted 15;

Chlckasaws admitted 422C,

H; total freedmen 4788.

cattle quarantine Cur-t- bi

Waaiilta and Miller counties, Okla-feeaa- a,

baa

Twenty-eig-ht ot cotton were
ft4Jy damaged by Are at Tex.

Mennonltea are being
ia

Tke m, I. T. wuSfTiurB.

Raleigh. C, Oct. Gov. Dnnjol
I., Russell has Issued prochunatfeh

In this

The

this

Patriots,

the

reconvene Dec.
this

said
n'nru

During

an,i

galleries.
arose

unprecedented

bill
Raia some

around

The

tho

Gov. Unwell In hla proelsnnn--

tlon 'that the political canvass now
going forward hast been tho occa--

slon and pretext for bringing about
conditions lawlesscnss In cettaln

In this state, hiich for exam- -

ually bv certain armed and
lawless men from another state,

1'iecutlte Council Mirt.
Oct. 2". Tho oxccutlvo

council of the American of
Labor has just completed a two days'

at Its hoadqu.irtors h'r
President Gomoers submitted a re-

port In regard to tho various trips
which lie hnd undertaken."or tho pur-- 1

rvrw. f n.lluHn .11 o l.l I

!.." .J.wbetween employers and athillated
.,ni- - n,..i ,i,D .. . .- - .i" 4 WV. f,VHtUl SULV.U.'m 4lkhCllU
Ing Mie efforts; the large number of
public meetings addressed; the move
mnt for organized labor and union
conditions is becomlug more general
throughout the country,

The elght-hou- r bill, which passed
,i,e i10Use of representatives and which
Is in the senate, w.-u-

. a
nf .iicr1.cuir.n n,,,i t ,,
aj.rcei, that a legislative' committee be
atmointed tobe In attendanceon co-n-

l.. Ha , ,. .,
so that measure may be enacted
into law at the earliest mo-

ment.
A lart;e of routine

was transactednnd the council ad- -

grant at and then it Is riid
that article 7 concession

government control by provid-
ing the present concession Is
transferableonly to such
execution as shall be organized by the
Nicarauga association, and In
no case to governments or to foreign
police power."

Kiiu With Drail Kneluei-.'- .

SiLsnuehanna.Pa.. Oct. 20 When tho
nght express train No. J2, eastbound,

thfj train was at unusual
speed. noticed the
whistle was not blown for thU station
and going forward into the cab found
tha dead engineer. The train run
nt terrlfic speed'without an engineer.
There was over ?00 passengers on
board. It is supposedthe engineer was
nlt ,y a water nt a point Just
ea8t ot BInghamton. Engineer
waE one 0f the most reliable engineer.!
on tiie Erie road. Ho leaves a widow
and several children.

car iinit.ir rail,
New York. Oct. 26. John Stephenson

& Co., tho car building
havo been placed in the hands of

on application of represents--
tlves of a majority of tho of
the company in proceedingsfor volun--

tary dissolution. Liabilities,
all the mortgage Indebtednesson
estate Is approximately $700,000. At- -
torncys for company said the as-

nets wouiu prouauiy cquai me iiaoiu- -

ties, me cause ot tno nrra's failure,
it is said, is tno enormous outlay ot
money on the new plant just com-

pleted at Rahway, N. J.

Onlar(t
Lexington, Ky,, Oct. 2C Orderswere

issued from corps headquarters at
CampHamilton yesterday directing tho

and brigade commanders of
the first army corpsto at once
to to select sites tor the pro-

posed camps 'n that Mate. Gen. San-

ger, with several of his staff,
for Columbus Tho bri-

gade commander will follow la tk
sext tew

day. It was the active open- - prilved at this at midnight
lng of the peace Jubilee. Actually It Monday night Engineer Henry Kings-wa-s

a thunderous greeting of iey of Susequehannawas found deadin
welcome and thanks to a puissant ar-- his Cab with his head badly crushed,
raada and tho men who swept on to After the train left Blngharaton,

victory. The most lllus- - west of here, trainmen
rious end was motive of tho colebra-- anj others tha. engineer
rlous end in the of the celebra-- j failed to give tho usual signals at
tlon, learned what thoir country crossings and small str.Uotu and that

Ilubtan
Oct,

Hobson in Washing
and navy

au- -

tborlzod proceed
the jublleo

officer In material
Spanish

Santiago.
pos--

floating Colon addition
Maria Teresa, nlready

understeam start tho
but

I
been

as follows:

marriage blood
marrlago
sensC88, Choctaw court

court citizens Choctaw
1448, doubtful

doubtful

The against

been raised.

bales
Beltoa,

One hundred
aaturalued uKiaBoma.

dealing
declares

made

of
counties

Invaded
and

Washington.

session

ff

pending subject
...,,,1

the
possible

amount business

Managua,
of the pro-

hibits
that

company of

Canal

running
Fireman Cowglll

had
tt

crane
Kingslty

well-know- n

firm,
receivers

directors

Including
real

tho

South,

division
proceed

Georgia

members
leave
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AUtlllMt ItllAlU.

Vnshtngton, Oct. '.!V--T- ho United
States supremocourt yesterday decided
the Joint Trntilc nssocl.u'on mlhvny
case In favor of tho United States and
againstthe rallvn8.

The case Is considered ono of tho
most Importantthat has ever come bo-fo- re

tho supremocourt, not only to the
railways, but to the general public, nnd
becauseof tho vast railway properties
upresentcdby the Tralllc association.
Tho association was formed on Nov.
IS, 1S93, by thirty-on- e railways, repre-
senting the great trunk llne3 and their
net work of branches. The purpose of
the association as slated In the ar-

ticles of agreement was "to establish
nnd maintain reasonableand just rates,
fares, rules and regulations on state
and Interstate traillc."

Justice Pcckham announced the de-

cision. He said that the? court could
distinguish no difference between this
caseand that of tho Trans-Missou- ri

cave, decidedagainst the railroads. He
snld the only point Involved was as to
the constitutionality of the anti-tru- st

act. The court had reached tho con-

clusion Mint if railroad corporations
performed duties of a semi-publi- c char
acter It was within the constitutional
power ot longicss to regulate them
js provided by the anti-tru- st act. The
only question, then was as to the policy
of congressIn adopting such a measure
and as to tho questions of policy, the
court he said, had nothing to do.

rfi. ..l..ln.. ...1.I..I . .. t.t..r'"- - UUIHIUII, "- - " "J """
was concurred in by Chief Justice Ful- -

-r and Justices Harlan, llrewer, Brown
anil Peckham. Three Justicesdissent-
ed, namely Justices Gray, Shlra.s and
White, Justice McKcnna took no part
in tho case, as the prosecution of the
Joint Traffic association was begun
while he was attorney general. After
Justice Peckham hadannounced the
opinion Justice Harlan vet bally ex-

pressed with some evidence of satls--

h'8 n"nco u tU "leactl1
I10'""1' hc sa,d' aS t,lut Set fnh '"

tin T.(insl!lnen.ll .nc--UIV J I Ull'.IUI.nUIII 1 I tiri,
Under the decision yesterday the case

of the United States circuit court of the
southern district ot New York of tho
United States court of appeals,both of
which were favorable to the Joint
Trntrie association, are reversed.

Wife llrlil.
Battle Creek, Mich., Oct. 23. Inter-

est In the death of Rodolphus Sander-
son, who, It developed Saturday, was

murdered by the putttlng of pounded
glass in his oatmeal, is still at fever
heat. Ills wife Is under arrestcharged
with Uie crime and it was announced
that the present evidenceon which she
is held Is an alleged confession by

Marie Robertson, a servant employed
by Mrs. Sanderson,that she (Mrs. San-

derson) put poundedglass in her hus-

band's oatmeal for two weeks before
his death. To her knowledge, Miss

Robertson is alleged to have said, the
glass ground up to make Sanderson's
de?th potion was reducedto dust in an

colfee and spice grinder,
which for years had been fastened to
the wall In the same sDot. The offl-'ce- rs

went to the hous to secure the
grinder, lint it had beenremoved. Ac-

cording to tumor an investigation of

the sewer and other pipes near San-

derson'shome furnished more evidence
of the use of glass, which was pulver-

ized for some purposeor other.

Not a Kiiulllte.

San Francisco,Cal., Oct. 23. The su-

perior court, fle judges slttlug en

banc, has decided that Mrs. Botkln,
accused of the murder of Mrs. J. P.
Dunning and her sister, Mrs. Joshua
Deane of Dover, Del., Is not a fugitive
from the Justice of Uie state of Dela-

ware. The court holds that tho flight
from Justice must be actual, not con-

structive. Mrs. Botkln was remanded
to the custody of the Chief of Police
Lees, but date and ulace ot her trial
will be set later. Tho decision was

unanimous.

lletter Feelluc
London, Oct. 25 In bplte of the news

of warlike mobilizations which came
from France and different parts ot
England yesterday, with tho decline
In rentes and consols,there was a dis-

tinctly hotter feeling In diplomatic
circles last night and a growing belief
that the Fashoda dispute will he ar-

ranged.
' Tb" Jr1P

,n le prlce CT!ls Wa8

largely to Important withdrawals
of gold by Scotch and Irish banks,
which, however, is usual at this time of
the year.

Siuailruu Moblllilni;,

Halifax, N. S., Oct. 25. The com-

mandersof all war ships of tho British
North American squadron havo re-

ceived orders to mobilize at Halifax.
I"1'" PaUa8-- Talbot and Indefatigable
w, torae her(J nt once together with
two torpedo boat destroyers now at
Uermuda, Tho torpedo boats at tho
l,ock yaru8 ar boln8 overhauled. The
crew of the flagship Renown was sent

''avler Ifclantl this week for field
Practice. Tho Renown went to sea for
heavy gun practice.

,

Thrco boldlcrs wero "spread-eagled- "

at Camp Meade, Pa, that is, thoy were
placed on their backs,their hands and
feet manacled andthe sun shono in
their faces two hours. They had com-mitt- ed

some offense, and wero also
charged with Inuubordlnatlon. Prom-
ising to obey orders, they were re-

leased, but again becamo unruly and
were locked up.

The charter ot the Brownwood In-

vestment company of Brown Co. has
been filed with tho authorities at Aus-

tin. Capital stock $5000. Purpose: The
accumulationand loan of money. This
corporation also has a place of busi-

nessId Sterling, Sterling county,

No Mill-- tiril ,

Washington, Oct. 25. President Mc
Klnley, convinced that tho Spanish
peace commissioners arc only Becking
'or delny in constantly recurring to
tho question of the Cuban debt nnd
vhelr efforts to Induce the United
States to assume It. hna Instructed tho
American commissioners In Paris to
refuse to discuss tho subject further

Tliis determination on tho part ot
the Washington administration will
have the affect at least of an ultimatum "ol llu cattle, nbout 7000 head, which
from the United States to tho govern-- " as beenpasturing in the Osago na-me-nt

of Spain that further to t'"". nonr Cofteyvllle, Ho sold nt
prolong by long discus-- handsome profit,
slons on this subject will be nt Spain's Tle arimth-Uraf- f gin at Floresvlll
own risk. ranio near burning a few dnya ago.

If, after the receipt of this notice, Unt cotton caught flrC( from a lnatch
the Spanish commissioners choose to t j3 aU1,pi)Sed. Quick work and mod-rec-ur

to this matter, they will bo In- - ern nnnllanrea saved the cin.
formed that tho United States has al-

ready given Its answer, nnd thnt the
question ns to whether this country
will or will not assumethe Cubandebt
Is no longer a subject for debate.

Precedents may be swept asldo by

this action, but President McKlnloy

and his advisers think thnt there has
already been too much time wasted lu

useless discussion of a subject upon
which the American commissioners
have received the most Implicit in-

structors.
There Is little doubt In tho minds of

tho administration ofllclals here that
Spain has regarded ts attemptto force
the Cuban debt upon Cuba, or to in- -

duce the United States to assume re- -

sponslblllty for it, as tho most lmpor- -

tant question that will come before the j

peacetribunal at Paris. '

fPliiUf.aU,al.u.,n,uv.1CimnlnVi linn nn rtsit m lCalnnnr0 ,1

Is believed here, have made their
greatest light on this question, and tho
future subjects to be discussedby thu
commission will have comparatively
little interest for them.

The disposition of the Cuban debt
being a matter of paramount Impor
tance to Spain, and having been de
elded against her by tho United States,
It Is considered here that the critical ,

moment of the peacenegotiations has
now come. If Spain has any Idea of
making an appeal to the powers ln her
behalf aualnst the exactions of Amer-
ica, it is thought that she will chow
her hand now. Sho may choose to
withdraw from the Paris
and, In order to create the sympathy
that she has been unable to arouso
until now, assumesuch an attitude as
to cora'pel the United States to reopen
hostilities.

If this is the Spanish game (Tic bluff
will be speedily called. The United
Stales navy is in splendiu shape now
to resumeactive operations. For tho
first time in many years the usual
autumn mobilization of the north At j

lantic fleet in Hampton Roadswas dls
pensedwith, and thenavy department
has been devoting all of its attention
to getting every ship commissionedin
flrst-cla- ss trim. If there is any ne-

cessity for employing the navy actively
again, it will be found ready and in
the same thorough fighting condition j

as It was last winter.

I.miUlana Shnotlne
!

Lake Charles, La., Oct. 23.- - --Another
tragedy marks the recoid of Knapp-vill- e,

a ulace in suburbs of Lake
Charle3, whero the toughs hold high
carnival. As the result of a shooting
affray Sunday night Jarvls Pujo lies
ilead and Willie Baum Is a fugitive
from Justice. The two men met In
Strauss' saloon Sunday night about 10

o'clock. A scuffle ensuedin which Pu-

jo was thrown to the floor and shot
twice, ond ball penetrating the stomach
which resulted in his death ln nbout
half nn hour after the shooting.

After the shooting Baum disappear
ed and has not yet been captured. The
body of Pujo was removed to the cor-

oner's office, whero an inqueit was
held yesterday forenoon. Tho sheriff
and deputiesare making a rigid search
and it is believed Baum will soon bo
captured.

Twelve Demi.
New Orleans,La., Oct. 25. A Forest,

Miss., special says:
Eleven deadcolored, one Head white

man and one colored and three white
men seriously wounded is the result
nt this writing of the Woody war being
waged between the whites and blacks
in the GiSTTtcl. It is im-

possible to obtain a fun list ot the
killed, for the reason that someot the
colored men were shot down in the
woods and hurriedly burled by tho
whites where they fell. A member of
tho posse said he hetped bury thpjo
negroes in trenches, but neither him-
self nor any one ln Mie crowd knew
their names.

DeprecateWar.
Paris, Oct 25. The 8Iecle, after

urging peace, says: "France would
hardly come off better In a war with
England than Spain did with the
United States. France vfould bo better
employeddeveloping her colonies than
thwarting England."

The Autorlto declares France ought
never have gone to Fashoda, adding:
"it was a stupid mistake, and now
England calls on us to get out. Well,
it is no use talking, we shall have to
get out. otherwiso there will bo war,
which would be madness.'

flcn, Merrill Marrlei.
London, Oct. 25. Gen. Merritt and

Miss Williams wero married at G

o'clock last evening in the brlde'u
npartmonts at tho Savoy hotel. A few
most intimate friends were present

The Baptistassociationof Northeast
Texas has closedIts sevendays' aeaslon
at Texarkana. '

The North Carolina race trouble Is

thought to be over.
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CATTLE AND CROPS.

efforts Kan.
negotiations

negotiations,

Harpersvirio

Mr. liugenc Fowler shipped 1400 head
of catllo to the Milam county oil mill
at Cameron,and will prepare them for
market.

A Mexican paper reports that nt.

Vera Cruz oxen are. selling for $140 ti

yoke for export to Cuba, wh"ro they
arc in greatdemand as work cattle.

Mr. J. W. Mosoley of Lampnsas has

The Waco Poultry and Pet Stock as-

sociation and tho Texas Stato Pigeon
and Pet Stock association will give
a joint exhibition of furred and feath-
ered stock In Waco Nov. 0 to 12 in-

clusive.
Mr. George Cavcnder ot Dlmmltt

county shipped from Cotulla 350 head
of fat steers to bo placed on tho mar-

ket In St. Louis. Mr. Cavendcr in per-

son accompaniedthem to their destina-
tion.

Mr. .1. M. Sedberry, one of Runnels
county's prominent ranchmen, was
united In marriage nt Ablleno rccantly
to Miss Lulu McLcmore. The happy
couplo aro now at homo on the ranch
on Valley creek,

lhe hIgll wIncto ln Wse cmmty
,mve b,own much CQUm fn)m lh(, b3
and caused considerable loss, which
would have been greater, however, If
tain had fallen before thecotton was
picked up.

A destructive hailstorm passed
through tho country seven or eight
milM southwest of Taylor, ranging
down Brushy creek. Tho open cotton
,n tho I111 of the storm was badly
damaged.

Joe Keys of San Antonio arrived
homeafter a two weeks' pleasant visit
In St. Louis He reports tho outlook
nt the markets as favorable. Ho says
that Territory shippers have all made
money, but tht many of the cattle will
be carried over till spring. Money is
plentiful, markot prices well austalned.

A dispatch from New Mexico an-
nouncesthat parties have arrived there
from Old Mexico having just conclud--'
ed th'.-- purchaseof S3.000 head of cat-
tle which they propose shipping to
Cuba and Porto Rico during the next
sixty days, or as fast as transportation
can bo obtained for that purpose.

The applo crop of tho United States
is smaller than It has been since roll- -

abll! statisticshave beencollected. Tho
lDUU sunp,y lrom lnc ltiV!i crc' "
United States is 27,700,000 barrels.
comparedwith something over 40,000,-00-0

last year and 70,000,000 in the record-b-

reaking crop of 189C.

Thomas Warren of Texas and G. L.
Hever of Oklahoma, both wealthy cat--1

tie buyershavearrived a Pueblo,Mcx.,
from n tour of the cattle raising dis-

tricts of the Mexican state. They re-

port that they have purchased 5000
head of beef cattle, which will bo ship-
ped from that city to Cuba and Porto
Rico within the next two months.

The quality ot the cauliflower raised
under irrigation in Pecos county Is
oxtromcly fine and the same may be
said of many other vegetables. Mar-

ket gardening Is cnrrlcd on at present
only In a desultory way by Mexican
farmers, but a good white gardener
who understands his business could
mukc a fortune there.

Col. Jot Gunter, the big stockman of
North Texas and also of southwest
Tfins, has Just sold his "Mula" pas-

ture of 24,000 acres In Hidalgo county
to Mrs. II. M. King, owner of the cele-

brated Santa Gertrudes rnnch, which
its lmmenso land and stock holding.
Tho sum paid was $20,000 nnd other
considerations.

The story that Hon. J. W. Bailey In-

tends temoving to Lexington, Ky., has
brought from him a denial showing
tnat hlB leasoof a horso farm there ,

connected with what will probably
becomo an important breeding enter-
prise in Texas,

Messrs.McCommon ft Rludworth ot
Floreavlllo are feeding COO head of
cows.ycarlings and steers,and aro pre-
paring to place probably 1200 head ot
stoers on feed for tho winter.

At Paris arrangements have been
made to foed an unusually large num
ber of cattle this season at the stock
pens south ot town. The oil mill Is
providing a large quantity of feed and
cattle are going In rapidly and fatten-
ing very fast.

The Chetopa, Has,, Cattle Dipping
company, with a capital ot $5000, was
chartered ln Kansas. Tho object Is to
construct and maintainacattle dipping

, yard near chctopa,under government
and state regulation for the euro and
prevention ot Texas fever.

Tho pecan crop Is very Bhort this
year all over the stato. It has been
discovered that it was ruined by Mex-

ican boll weovllu also that the boll
woovlls almost completely destroyed
somewatermelon patches by attacking
thu blooms.

Antonio Juarez, living on his lanch,
iniriy miles irom Laireao, was uauiy

I lacerated about the handsand face
by a mad coyote. He went to Laredo
for treatment. In a few hours bis
sou cameln, he having been bitten
also. The animal was Anally killed.

Secretary Wilson has awarded to
the New York Market Gardeners' as-

sociation the contract for furnishing
nil the seedsto the agriculturaldepart-
ment for the current fiscal year. The
contract' price Is $70,978,and 14,233,168

j packagesof seedare to be furnished.

FOR BOYS AND GIRLS.

SOME GOOD STORIES FOR OUR
JUNIOR READERS.

tffx for One Tho Story of the I'oltonrit
Cat A Very limy Mti--l)- ol tg and
Nut Doing "Oaro to Do Kir , Darn
to Ue True"

Children' Chnrui,
(Tune, Italian Hymn.)

Now wo our voices rnliio
And join In lovlni; prnlna

In chorus frco;
IVo lovo our native Inndi
Her hills nnd valleys Brunei.
For truth nnd Justice stand,

And liberty.

Wo lovo our bannerbright
So welcome to tha sight

On land or sea.
May aod our country blest,
With pcaco nnd hnpplnosn.
And give our cause success

And victory.

Six for One.
"I should ndmlre." sighed Aunt Cam,

"I should admire to have nnothcr cat
like Tom! He was Jest tho smartest
cat nnd tho best cat and the handsom-
est cat I ever sot syca on clear Mal-
tese without a whito hair on him, tho
best hunter you ever saw nnd tho
knowln-es-t cat It did beat all!"

"Too bad he should be plzened!"
said Mrs. Smith, sympathizing)..
"Aunt Nabby Green has n cat that's
the perfect moral of him, as far as
looks goes, and sho says he's good
as gold, but site seUt such store by him
I don't s'pose sho'd part with him,
anyhow."

Benny Prlnco and Nan Hollowny,
who sat on Aunt Cam's doorstep play-
ing checkers and eating peach-apple-s,

heard the conversation, and both
wished they could And a cat to com-
fort Aunt Cam. All tho children loved
the dear old lady who was so sweet
to them, always had n plate of apples
on tho light stand from which you
were to help yourself, and apparently
never failed to havo sugar plums In
her pocket. Tho next morning Nan
came In hugging n bag that squirmed
and sometime mewed a bit softly.

"Oh, Aunt Cam!" she cried, "here's
two llttlo Maltese kittenfi. I told our
hired man last night about you loslug
Tom, nnd he went home and got these
for you. Ain't they beauties! nnd two
kittens do play so cute together!"

"You dear child!" said Aunt Cam,
fondling the kittens. "Jest like Tom,
for all the world not a white hair
on 'em. Thank you, a thousnnd
times!"

And with a kr and a handful of
goodies, Nnn hurried oft to school.

Before Ave mlnutc3 Bonny came
along with a gentle old Mnltwo cat
purring In his arms.

"Granoma says she'd Jest as soon
spare you old Tab as not. for sho has
three other cats. Run in, Tali, 1 am
late to school!"

And Benny ran off without waiting
to hear Aunt Cam's "Thank you, Ben-
ny, dear!"

That afternoon Aunt Cam put tho
kittens down In the cellar, shut old
Tab In the woodshed, put on her
thimble and went to the sewing circle.

When she came homo at dusk, sho
found a squirming bag on her front
porch, and a noto from Mrs. Smith
tucked under the door. It read:
"Aunt Nabby says sho wouldn't sparo
Timothy to anybody but you, but ebe
has two kittens most as big, so you
may have him."

Sho carried in tho bag and emptied
out Timothy. He was,, indeed, the
very moral of Tom, nnd her heart
warmed to him at once, In eplto of tho
two kittens down In the cellar and tho
old cat in the woodshed.

Going on the back porch later, sho
found thero a box with slats nailed
over tho top, and peering in, saw two
half-grow- n Malteso cats. A roughly
scrawled paper lay on tho box.

"I'm proper sorry your cat got killed
by my rat plzen, so I have brought you
two Maltles. I hope this will make it
alright. John Wilson." Our Youth.

Mjr Coro-Uus- k Doll.
"Come wld me, honey, an' I'll mak'

yer a corn-hus-k dol) r lak my ole mam-
my useter mak to' me."

I followea mammy across tho garden
and down the sunny path between tho
hollyhocks to the kitchen porch. I bad
been stung by a honey beo out ln the
corn patch, and mammy, hearing my
cries as sho was gathering corn for
dinner, bad plastered my little wrist
with mud until the sharp pain had
turned Into merely a dull ache.

The kitchen porch was only a large
arbor, Its feet planted in the ground
and Its top braced againstthe kitchen
wall. Underneath It was a bricked
floor, which the large, cool grape-leav- es

kept shaded, and between the
red bricks, In the shadiestplaces,was
a soft green moss I have never seen
anywhere else. There was a bench
against tho wall, and here mammy
used to sit to shell her peas or to
husk her corn. She brought two pans
filled with water, and Into one sho put
tho ears of corn as fast as Bhe took
off their husks; into the other she put
the softest of tho husks.

"Now, din," she said,when the last
ear, whito and shining, had joined Its
brothers In tho water, "we'll seo what
kinder baby wo can mak' out u' dls;"
and she selected somo of the soaked
husks. Making a small bundle of them,
sho tied a knot In one end.

"What's that for. mammy?" I asked.
"His haid, child; an' dls yere'a bis

hair." And Bho put some or tho silk
by the knot, and tied It about tho neck
with a strip of tho tougher husk. Next
she chosea fine, smooth, broad piece,
of a beautiful light green, and folded
it across. Sho put a cord in the fold,
and drew It up llko a running-strin-

This sho tied about tho knot, being
rareful that tho "hair" should come
tip through tho middle, and when sho
had tied anotherstring about the neck
it made a fine covering for the head,
almost as good as a rag-baby'-s. Tho
arms came next, and theso wero made
by dividing the husks below tho head
Into three parts; ono on each side for
the arms, and one In tho tnlddlo for
the body.

Tho arms were wrapped with strips
of coarso, strong busk, tied at the
wrist, and mammy's strong knlfo cut
them off Just beyond, Somo of the
softer husks were used for the shoul-
ders, and were put on ficbu-fashlo- n,

first over one shoulder and then the
other, MtN thaw were built out to tho

required breadth, when they were tle

about tho wnlst with raoro of the
tough husk. Of coursethe ends of tfce

"fichu" camewell below tho waUt-lln- c.

nnd addedmuch to tho thickness ot tie
lower part. This was now dWIded

evenly in two, and each division was
wound llko tho arms, and cut off

evenly. ' V
"Is lie n boy-dol- l, mamtnyT" I asM--- ?'

"He's n soilgcr, t'tld, and now go Kit

mo somo rose-thor- and I'll glo ntni v
his eyes nnd mouf."

Tho rosc-thor- were stuck Into the
smooth, green faco, nnd my doll was
complete; and by that time the bee-stln- g

was forgotten. B. IJ. Barrjr, In

Youth's Companion.

A Vcrr Bu'T Man.

It la said that n friend onco asked
an agedman what causedhim so often
to complain of pain nnd wenrlnesa In

the evening.
"Alas!" said he, "I havo every day

so much to do; for I havo two falcons
to tame, two hares to keep from run-

ning awny, two hawks to manage, a
serpent to confine, a Hon to chain,
and a sick man to tend nnd wait
upon."

"Why, you must be joking." said
his friend; "surely, no mnn can havo
all these thlnge to do nt once."

"Indeed, I am not Joking," said tho
old man; "hut what 1 have told you la
tho sad and sober truth; for the two
falcons aro my two eyes,which I must
diligently guard, lest something should
plcnse them which may bo hurtful to
my salvation; the two hares aro my
feet, which I must hold back lest they
should run after evil objects, and
walk In tho way.-- of sin; tho two hawks
are my two hands, which I must train

(

and keep to work in order thnt I may
bo able to provide for myself and for
my brethren who are in need; tho ser-
pent Is ray tongue, which I must al-

ways keop In with a bridle, lest It
should speak anything unseemly; the
Hon is my heart, with which I have
to maintain a continual fight In order
that vanity and prldo may not Oil It,
but that the graco of God may dwell
and work there; the sick man bt my
whole body, which Is always needing
my watchfulness nnd care. All this
dally wears out my strength." Brit-
ish Christian Endeavor.

"Dure to Dn Itlcht, Darn to lie True.
Dear Boys and Clrls: I want to talk

to you nbout the pleasure of giving.
It la a text from which endless ser-
mons might bo preached, but they
would not appeal to me an strongly as
did the letter we had last week from a
llttlo girl In Kansas who picks toma-
toes to earn money nnd always gives
the tenth.

What a story of self-deni- may be
back of that simplo statement, for
when one earns only a small num It
ts not easyto always lie willing to give
a tenth of it away; but what a pleasure
It Is, after tho girt Is made) The hab-
it of giving needs careful cultivation,
and its fruits are thoughtful, unselfish
character. All children do not have
opportunity to earn nnd give money,
no matter how willing they may be,
but there aro many other ways ot be-

ing generous. Give father and mother
cheerful obedience,and help In every '.
way; give courtesy to tho brothers and
sisters, as well as to the occasional
guest,and give patienceand love to the
llttlo oneswho demand attentionwhen
you want to go out to play. Wrlto and
tell me someof the ways In which you
are "giving" of your very best. Lov-
ingly yours, Aunt Mary.

Doing and Not Doing. ,

"Sir," said a lad, coming down Lj
one of the wharfs in Boston, and aa-- IK
dressing a well known merchant, '"

"havo you any berth on your ship?
I want to earn something."

"What can you do?" askedthe gen-

tleman.
"I can try my best to do whatever I

am put to," answeredthe boy.
"What havo you done?"
"I havo sawednnd split all mother's

wood for ntgh on two years."
"What havo you not done?" asked

the gentleman,who wasa queersort of
questioner.

"Well, sir," answered the boy, after
a moment's pause, "I have not whis-
pered In school onco for a whole year."

"That's enough," said tho gentleman.
"You may ship aboard this vessel,and
I hopo to sen you master of it some
day. A boy who ran master a wood-
pile and bridle his tongue must be
made of good stuff." Christian Lead- -

ills Torn Cam.
Mr. Edward Everett Halo has re-

cently related ln the Outlook a pleas-
ant Btory about Mr. Lowell and Mr.
Aldrlch. While Mr. Lowell waseditor
of the Atlantic Monthly ho received
one day a manuscript signed Thomas
Balloy Aldrlch. He was much Im-

pressedwith the literary quality of tho
work, and In sending the author, then
young and little known, a note of ac-

ceptance, he added some worda of
hearty appreciation, and advised him
by all means to keep on writing, and
even to follow literature as a profes-
sion. Needless to say Mr. Aldrlch
kept on, and In courseof yearscameto
occupy the editorial chair of the At-

lantic. Then, ono day, Mr. Lowell sent
him a manuscript, nnd received In re-
turn a copy of the' note ho had ad-
dressedto Mr. Aldrlch someyeara pre-
viously. It wasa capital Joke, worthy
of the authorof "Marjorlo Daw." and
doubtless highly appreciated by the
author ot tho "Blglow Papers;" and
wheather Mr. Lowell took the advice
or not, ho certainly "kept 01 writing."

Rleliast Woman In America.
Mrs. Richard King of Texas is prob-

ably tho richest woman In the United
States,not excepting Mrs. Hetty Qrcji
Her wealth Is partly Inherited rrtS
her father, a pioneer Presbyterian
clergyman, tho first who ever went,
staff and Bible In hand, to preach tho
gospel to the Indians and mixed races
that peopled the vast domain over
which his own little daughter was des-
tined to hold sway as a landed pro-
prietor. Mrs. King Is a widow, and
her landed estates la southern Texas
amount to 1,250,000 acres, or about
2.000 square miles.

A rural exchange says: "SIIto a

forerTairiii x
lessvaluable thaneggs."
but a pocket full of the
less uneasinessthan the saneauantMr'
ot the latter. Chicago News.
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Mnl A flniwl liltn,
A certain Cleveland reporter con-

nived a brilliant Idea. He took It up
to Superintendent Klnpsley.

"Mr. Klngsloy," ho said, with an In-

sinuatingsmile, ' wouldn't It bo a clov- -

t schemeto havea wedding take place
tho now tunnel?"

The superintendent looked n little
otartlcd.

"Can you mipply all the necessa-
ries?" he Inquired.

Tho reporter felt pretty sure he
could.

"LovIiik (onplo, best man, flowers,
cako, rlnc and nil the rest of It?"

"I'll havo them on hand when want-
ed," Bald the rcrlbe.

The superintendent looked thought-tu- t.

"No," ho Hlowly paid. "It will not do."
Tho rcpoitcr was grievously disap-

pointed.
"And why not?" ho demanded.
"Uccausu," replied tho superintend-

ent, slowly. "It certainly would bo
criminal carelessnesson our u.irt to
admit perrons to thn tunnel who are
suffering from any form of heart
trouhl?.

Tim S) niimtllMlr immti.
Tho truly sympathetic woman Is Just

as ready to laugh hb to weepwith us on
occasion. She Is never tired with our
troubles nor envious of our good for-

tune. She has the knaclc of making
men feel that their conccrnc nro her
concerns, though they tend but to tho
foot-ba- ll field nnd nro bounded by the
timoko of the foorlto meorchsium,
This Is an art in Itself, and Its reward
tarrle3 net, for such a woman Is never
without an attendant swain. When
men arc scarce, when there nre not
rnotign of them to go nrottnd, she has
then, to spare. She can tnako any
man feel a very fine follow Indeed In
his own eyes, nnd this Is a feeling I

sought after in this world.
A great deal of gossip, like ninny I

other things, U uauscutlng.
i

Only

How is this?
Perhaps sleepless ntehts

caused It, or grief, or sick-
ness,or perhapsit was care.

No matterwhat the cause,
you cannot wish to look old
at thirty.

Gray hair is starvedhair.
The heir bulbs haveb:sn

deprived of proper food or
propernerveforce.

Vigor
Increasesthe circulation in
the scalp, e'ves more power
to the nerves,suppliesmiss-
ing elements to the hair
bulbs.

Used according to direc
tions, gray hair begins to

how color in a few dayi.
Soon It has all the softness
and richness of youth and
thecolor or early life returns.

Would you like our book
on the Hair? Wcwillctadly
send it to you.

Wrltotnr -
If you do not obtain all the

benefits you expected from
the Vigor, write the doctor
about It. He may be able to
sugRest somethingof value
to you. Address,Dr. J. C.
Ayer Co., Lowell, mass.
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A NATION OF DYSPEPTICS.
From Ike Mounlithvtr, ll'iilAfllfit, X. J)nltnti.

Tlio rrrnomo of a Riillty nlomach Nwliat n
Isruo of pcopla nro milTcrlnir wltli to.
ilny. Uyspepsln Is a thnnidorlMlc American
rllcno unci It H frriiicnlly Mntcil that "no
arc n tinllon of dyspeptics."

Improper food, hurried pntliijr, iiiciitnl
oirj-- . cximunion; nny oi iiu-a- produce n

lncl of ltalltv In tlio yMem, by uniting Hie
Mood to Uihi il Hfu siistulnlnj: elements. 'IIic
Mood Is tlio ltnl clement In our lives mid
KlitttiUl bo cnrefully nurtured. lti'toro tlm
IiIihkI to Itf printer condition,dyspepsia will
vnnlcli nnd kikmI licullli follow.

Kor example, In tlio count v of I'cmtilnn,
North Dakota, n few iiilles from Wnlhnlln.
leolilcMr. lirnot Snider,n man of sterling
Intcerlly, whotc velocity cannot liq duulitcd.
Ho (".ij'.i:

Tht Doctor Dhagretd.
"I licmine seriously III three, jenrp aco.

The doctor gave mo medicine for Indigestion,
tmt i lontltmcd to become worse, I liuil sev-
eral phvslelnns at Intervals who gave in
soiiio relief, but tlio dlco would icturn with
nil ltf nceustomed severity.

"I read In tho newspapersarticles tesard-In-g

the wonderful euriitlvo powers of 15..
Williams' Vlnk l'llls for l'nlo People, and
llnnlly concludedto try the pills 1 purcliacC
six boxes. 'I his was live months nco. 'I lie
llrstbox gave mu much relief. I continued
taking tho pills, nnd after using four boxes
was cured."

'llieso pills aro recognized every whcio a
ccllic fur diseasesof tlio blood and nerves,

lor piiraljsls, locomotor ntaxln. nnd othei
diseases long supposedIncurable, they linvu
pioved their cllleaey In thousandsof cases,

Two Mimles.
Two misty shades metIn llllmltablo

space.
"Ah, ' cried one, "why sighed.

(thou?"
"1 sigh." replied the other, "over the

sad decline of a decaying stage."
"ou do!" cried the first. "How

strange! For, you know, this la-

mentable decline sorely allllcts mo us
well."

" ro think," moanedthe other, "that
at this very moment a makeup nose

IKivo tho mark! dothmove tho ground-
lings to anient admiration. Was ever
anything so giotcsque. so flippant, so
coarse?"

'Never!" cried tho first; "it pjses
belief. This Cyrano's no.se hcemctb
more llko tho gibing face of a Chrlst--

i mas mummy than tho staid accessory
of a Christian piny."

'I am glad," i.ald the walling one,
"to find such quick and touching sym-
pathy. May I ask your name?"

"I," proudly replied the other, "am
Richard's hump. And you?"

! "I am Trilby's foot."
' And they drifted away together.

j I'iicm About It-- Hull'.
I An eminent man of science has re- -

contly declared that red-hair- people
nre far less apt to go bald than thoao
with other colored hair. Thoaverage
crop on the head of a red-hair- per-

son Is only 29,200 hairs. Ordinary dark
hair is far finer, and over three dark
hairs tnkeup the spaceof one red one;
lOfi.000 aro about thoaverage.But fair-halr- ed

people aro still better off; HO,-CO- O

to 100,000 are quite common num-

ber of hairs on the kcalp of a fair-haire- d

man or woman. This authority dees
not comment on the peculiarities oX

rod-hair- but It Is well known
that they aro of a fine and scnsatlvo
disposition akin to what is known as
as the artistic temperament.

win i sum n wnte.
'Kltty, I Fuppoc you won't wrlto to

me at all now you nro married."
"Yes, 1 will, Nan; Jack's awfully

sweet, of course,but I can't talk to him
about my new clothes."

Croup Cured) In no Minutes
Hy using Muco-Solven- t. A book
mailed f rue. Tells how to curo nil throat
nnd tomach ailments. Quinsy, cotiirrh,
diphtheria,boro throat nud colds,nil cured,
nt homo. Write Muco-Solve- Co., Cblcngo

No girl likes to cat corn off tho cob
beforo an admirer.
ciTgi'trmsDentbCurril.roHUnrninrmmimsftn..... .. ,' ,i.m nt llr. Klitiu h luetic Mrttt ltpti,rer.
fend fur I'ltKU 8'4.0 irisl Irani and urtic.

u.iLH.Kuiis,i.td,Ji Aroht.,i,iiiUdiibu,i.

The younger the woman tho higher
usually is her collar.

Mr. Wluslow's Hoot lilnp; Syrup.
rYirchtMrfU icetliloic, vmens ihe huiiih. reducesIn.
naiDuiatlua,llsrslD.r'ireMladcoIlc. 23ca bottle.

What has becomo of tho
bed that was corded?

Woman's Mission.
Successfulcompetition in any field dependson physicalhealth.

ifigTi

"T5--

majority

peoplo,

A HVYT Y A TV questions aboutAnIll I r woinan'b futuro
2iJ.TJ.lJLlxi.lY aro constantly

asked.
Shall womenvote? Khali they practlco law?

Shall they competewith men lu every Held?
iYlin.ttpr woman's mission may finally bo tic- -

rlured to be. it Is certain that Bomothinp;

must bo done forIter physical health.
Ignorance,superstition anamystery sur-

round woman'sdcllcato organism. Ilcroio
efforts to endure pain is part of woman's
creed. Muny women'slives aro aconstant
6trugglowith lassitude; mauyaro violently
HI without apparentcuumj, aud few Indeed
aro In normal health.

This is all wrongund might bo different
If womenwould follow Dr. Ilartman'a nd-tIc- c.

Tcrhaps tho mo'jt practical printed
talk to women to bo found anywhere isIn
Dr, Hortman's book called "Health anil
lkauty," which the Medicine Co.,
Columbus, O., will mail frco to women
only, It is certain that Dr. llartman's

a has proved a perfect boon for
Women's diseasesof tho pclvlo orguus. It
treatsthemscientifically and cures them
permanently. All druggistsbell it.

"I receivedyour book and commenced
tho usoof your medicina at once," writes
Mrs,. H, D. Atnoss of Greensboro,Oa., to
Dr. Hurtman. "I took five bottles of

andtwo of Man-'ll- I foci llko a now woman. hon I commenced
Ebinilrpra-i-i I couW hardlywalk acrossnay roomj now I am dolnjr ray own
JSKi ms walk to church, I shall never ceasato thank you for prescribe

v-.- .w iimlnv tli treatmentof two doctors but navnr ri'celvixl
? i ' jruur awuiuw, wuu Tury woman
UtVi I for ono of yourbooks. May tlcxl bless

fv woawa who aresuffering asI was,?
?Bb aa4prescribed for thU yearfreeof

I
t

woawa

as

- "-,,,"- -, .7,7.

the Bargloal Hotel, Columbus, O. All
the bmmh asenbraae,or any of the

""'trtito al weaea,ataf writ to au aaa the lettera will reeclre Us- - WMU iar sassial eaeetleablaak lor weaaes..
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MATTERS OF INTEREST TO
AOniCULTUniSTS.

8om ts Hints Ahnnt
of tho Hnll nnd Vlclils

1 hereof Horticulture), Viticulture Hint

Floriculture.

Helling of fruit.
At a convention of potato growers

held In Grand Rapids, Wis., A. C.
Ilennctt read a paper in which, among
other things, ho said:

An association was formed ta Now
Jersey to sell their own cranberries,
consisting of seventeen firms In New
Jersey and ono from Capo Cod. They
employed a salesman at a salary of
flvo thousand dollars for tho season
of about six months. Heboth sold
and collected and was to keep back
flvo per cent, out of which to take his
pay. At tlio end of tho season ho
turned back to tho association threo
and one-ha-lf per cent, leaving for cost
of selling ono nnd one-ha-lf per cent,
whllo the ordinary commission mnn
charges ten per cent, thus saving to
the association over thirty-thre- e thou-
sand dollars in one season. Tho prlco
of the berries was fixed every two
weeks by a board of directors. Each
grower received tho price his berries
brought, less thocue and one-ha-lf per
cent cxpensoof selling. Each member
could sell his own berries if ho
wished, but must turn into tho asso-
ciation five per cent of such sales. In
caso tho association could not furnish
berries fast enough to supply tho de-

mand tho agent could sell for outside
parties, but on such Balesshould turn
Into tho association seven per cent.
The next year tho association volun-
tarily raised his salary to seven thou-
sand dollars a year and expensesand
clerk hire. Then ho turned back two
and one-ha-lf per cent out of the Ave
per cent, making cost of selling two

A

and one-ha-lf per cent and yet leaving
tho agent seven thousand dollars net
cash for six moatbs' service. Two
moro years havo been added to the
experienceof this associationand they
aro now handling over ono hundred
thousand bushels of cranberries a
year nnd reftiso to admit any more
members.

About two years later an associa--

tlon was formed on Capo Cod on a
similar Dlan. They employed a Chl--

cago man as salesman,and they ship
ped him car load after car loan oa
which they set high a prlco he
could not sell them and later la the
season when tho price had declined
and many of tho berries becamo soft
they were obliged to tnke them back
and sell them as best they could. The
result was a big loss, and I have never
heard from tho association since.
These Illustrations show clearly that
successdepenuson mo men wno run
tho machine. In the caseof the New
Jersey assoclntlcsj the selling ngont
had the confidence of tbo association,
he being an easternman and a proml- -

nent cranberry grower, and the board

o'"tok his a v,co ln ,,
nrices. which enabled him to meet
competition, whllo tho Cape Cod grow-

ers thought they could set their own
prlco and tho people would have to
pay it. They would not trust any Chi-
cago man, not oven ono of their own
selecting. In tbo caso of the Grape
Growers' Assoclatibn of Drockton, New
York, a very successfulinstitution, tho
grapes are all inspected by au ofliccr
of tho association beforo being ship-
ped nnd tho superior quality and re-

liability of their grapes make it easy
to secure an extra prlco far them,
much moro than enoughto pay all tho
expensesof the association. The price
is madu uniform and is telegraphed
daily to every producing station.
Thero is n great und useless loss to
producers In shipping produceto Chi-
cago, Milwaukee, St, Paul and Minne-
apolis greatly in excessof their Im-

mediate demands and paying freight
there, and then paying these cities a
big commissionto distribute this prod-
uco to other cities at our expense.
From this city of Grand Rapids, to the
cntiro northwest and at least so far
south as Kansas City, we have the
samn freight rates as Chicago, Under
tho Interstate commerce law wo can
become a distributing point Just as
well as Chicago, and save all that ex-

tra freight and their commission.
used to bo different, wo were once
compelled touse these cities for dis-
tributing points, and it seemsthat tho
forco of habit or lack of knowledge of
theso facts Is costing us many thou-
sand dollars every year.

Sugar from Milk.
A press report from Belvldere, III.,

says; Considerable Interest la mani-
fested In this county In tho attempt
of F. W. Patrick to manufacture sugar
from milk. The Fox and Rock river
valleys already have a number of suc-
cessful Industries la which the silk
product of the farmers' dairy district
Is prepared for a wider feld. The con-
densing plants at Careatsrsvlile, the
Asglo-lwls- a ay at Dlxea. aa
the DeKalb torn ea which aailk la es-
pecially preaareifar the use at babies

i iTi ii ir"! f!n'K'Tw"w ttpt-- a.mjL t .-
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and Invalids, am ail doing a big busi-
ness, and It Is thought that tho now
venture nt Marengo may meet similar
success creating a demand for its
product. So far llttlo Is known na to
what this demand will be, tho sugar
being subject to uso for medicinal pur-
poses only. Tho working product Is

collected from fifteen couiitlcs In the
neighborhood of Marengo. Tho milk
Is separated from tlio cream, which Is
utilized In making butter. On tho
skimmed milk curd Is nllovved to form
until It Is hard enough to handle.Then
It is put through a drying processand
afterward gTound as flno ns ordinary
cornmp.it. This product Is sent to Ohio,
whero It receives treatment, reducing
It to a liquid used for glazing paper
Tho sugar product comes from the
whey left In tho vats after the curd
Is removed. It Is forced Into large
boilers, whero It Is allowed to boll
for some time, after which It Is run
Into evaporating pans, whero ho boil-
ing continues until n thick syrup is

;:--
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left. After standing a certain length
of time it is again boiled, when ttie
sugar forms. Tho sugar is worked
over until thoroughly drained, after
which i. Is packed in barrels for tho
refinery. It now resembles :hc ordi-
nary coarsobrown sugar of commerce.
The processof refining Is a well-guard-

secret, known to Mr. Patrick and
ono other man. When the product
emergesfrom tho refinery It Is snowy
white. It Is said that thero aro fewer
than a dozen men In the United States
who aro In the secret of refining milk
sugar. The now factory has Just been
completed. It requires 5,000 pounds of
milk to produco ono barrel of sugar.
This sugar sells for 40 cents a pound.
Thero aro waste substanceswhich aro
utilized by farmers in feeding Block.

Tnste Arttnrlnllr DriMupvil.
IT. W. Colllngwood says: Another

curious thing that wo find about the
Hock Is tho fact that thero are heredi-
tary tendencies for certain foeds.
Many of these henshave evidently

SUFFOLK RAM TYPICAL OF THn

been fed entirely upon corn. They
cat meat and other grains largely un-
der protest. Hens aro much like men
In this respect. An of New
York told mo not long slnco that ho
cannot get through the week without
at least one square meal of corned
beef and cabbage. Poss!bl thero aro
persons who can tell In what country
that tendency was formed. A genulno
Yaukco cannot forget tho baked beans
and fish balls of his early life. Let
me feed n hen for tho first three
months of her life, nnd I will targoly
fix her feeding habits and also havo
something to do with tho food her
children crave. I think most poultry-me- n

havo changed their methods of
feeding biuco tho truth becamegener-
ally known that meat in some form
gives by far tho best material for a
lien's muscle makers. Someof us who
nro millionaires ln theory have been
taught sever lessons in economy dur-
ing tho past few years. 1 know a
man who. In 1S90, did not think it
posalblo for his fnmlly to llvo on any-
thing cheaper than porterhouse roast
beef. Economy has forced him to real-iz- o

tho value in a pot roast or even a
shin bone. It lias been a profitable
surprise to such men to realizo that
tho nervo aud force in a pot roast
will cnablo them to retaiu their stand-
ing in church andstate. In llko man-
ner wo havo beenforced to hunt cheap-
er rations for our hens, and wo havo
found them In various forms of meat.
Tho Introduction of tho green-bon- o

cutter has really started a new In-

dustry and has doubled tho cost of
bones ln many local markets. There
was a time when tho faithful old horse,
at death, was hauled oft to the swamp.
Now his meat may bo cut and ground
aud dried Into an excellent food for
tho hens.

I'rnper Feeilliic;.
An Eastern poultry rnlser says:

Leghorns will by nature take a great
deal of exercise, If not conllned in too
closo quarters. They should havo
something always In tho coops to
pick nt or scratch for. Brahmas and
Plymouth Rocks, on tho other hand,
If given a full meal say ln tho morn-
ing, will sit around and mopo In tho
sun with no Intention of laying nn
egg. It Is best to glvo them just suf-
ficient to arrest the cravings of hun-
ger and muko them scratch and

for tho rest of their breakfast.
Exercise means eggs; therefore, any-
thing which will Borvo to keep your
hens moving during conllnemeul will
promoto laying. It Is a hen's nature
to bo busy trora early morning until
sundown, Sho hunts the fields dill-cntl- y

all day, gradually filling her
crop until at roosting tlmo her crop
is full and she passesa comfortable
night. It ybu go contrary to nature
and till a hen's crop before ten o'clock
in tho morning, you simply Induce a
fit of indigestion, to which nil yarded
and cooped fowls aro more or lesssub-
ject, and this is the forerunner of al-

most all the diseasesto which fowls
are heir.

If a man speaks without thinking
he's apt to aay what he thinks.

Thei ItuMlau Thistle.
We quote from tho Nebraska Far-

mer:
Tho stato of Nebraska, through Its

legislature of 189.", enacted a law re-

quiring that tho cltlzonB of tho coun-

ties, vv herein this supposedobnoxious
vvcul existed, shouldImmediately take
stepsto eradicate tho pest from within
Its borders. This was found Impos-

sible, nnd a later legislature repealed
tho enactments relating to tho weed

and Its destruction, nut now appear
several reputablo citizens of this coun-

ty, whoso vocation Is farming and
whoso homes Ho south of Sutheilntid
and Hcrshey, who statu that tho value
of the Russian thlstlo as a bog feed,

when in its green state, Is superior to
nlfnlfn. Due nf thfgo nartlcs claims
that hogs will lcavo the alfalfa and!
go nnd remain upon tho llussian
thlstlo patch by preference, and that
It Is a rapid flesh producing weed,

Others, In tho same vicinity, clnlm i

that when cut green and cured, Rus-

sian thistles make a fine quality of
hay which cattle readily seek for and
devour. All of tho men, however, as-bc-rt

that tho plant, It allowed to grow
up and blow about tlio fields, Is a

nulsanco and an Injury, but If con-

fined and properly attended to, It is

a benefit rather than an injury. When
allowed to start with tho wheat early
in tho spring, tho Russian thistle is

pretty suro to get aheadof this cereal,
but ryo Is too early and vigorous o

grower nnd gets started before tht
thistle. In corn, the thlstlo does but
llttlo harm. This supposedpest might
bo of Bomo benefit In the serai-ari- d

portion of this state, If properly
handled. Again, it has value for fuel
If It could be baled and used for this
purpose. There is no plant growing,
which, when dried, that, weight for
weight, gives forth a greater degree
of heat. Like tho sweet clover, the
thlstlo appears to run Its course and
dlo out In time. Both those plants arc
strong, vigorous growers. They en
dure drouth with great success.Both
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BREED.

havo valuablo properties when younc
and tender. The sweet clover as n
noney producer cannot bo excelled,

I

whllo not advocating tbo culturo o!
either, may they not, when Judiciously
Handled, become useful plants which '

win assist in solving the fodder ques-
tion in our stato? Theso statements.
If any vlrtuo is proven for supposed
objectionable plants, is hardly appli-
cable to eastern Nebraska with Its suf-
ficiency of rainfall, which Is not pro-
ductive of tho proper development ol
this Muscovite transplantation.

The rotato Flrlil.
During tho grain harvest the potato

field Is apt to bo neglected,says Amer-
ican Cultivator. This was bad enough
in tho days when weeds were the only
enemies to bo feared. Slnco tho po-
tato beetle has becomo common there
should never a day pass when some
ono docs not go through tho field and
destroy all tho larvao in sight. It is
easy to seo by examining tho leaves
whether eggs are numerous. If they
aro not, hand picking of beetles will
sulllco. A doso of poison applied, di-

luted with water at the rate of a
of tho poison to a pail of wa-

ter will kill tho larvae so soonns they
get to work and prevent most of tht
damage. It Is very difficult to have
this done so promptly that part at
least of tho hills will not bo stripped
before tho poison Is applied. Rut lu
harvest tlmo thero aro soveral hour:
of daylight early in tho morning, when
dew will provent doing much In the
harvest field. If this makes too many
hours' work per day. tako a longct
nooning. If tho grain harvest nnd the
caro of potatoesconlllct, most farmers
will be wiso In giving the preference
lu caro to tho crop that is most profit-
able,and it takes several acre3 of grain
to equal iu valuo a largo potato crop
on ono acre.

llir ltaillsh Ki'unn.
With in st faimcrs the radish season

Is much snorterthan it used to be. Ii
is u root that needsto bo grown quick-
ly, cso it will bo hard and tough, and
tho weather must notbo too warm, else
Mio radishes will either grow pithy oi
bo filled with worms. These last breed
fast In soli madu rich by fermented
stable manure. Yet, as Tho American
Cultivator tells, the market gardeners
havo radishes all through the year,
and have little trouble in keeping there
from being pithy or wormy. The
spray tho leaves freely, and thus check
tho evaporation which makes the root
pithy. To mako tho radish grow fast
and free from worms they manure
with ultrato of soda and plant In rath-
er sundy sail. On such land tho rad-
ish is clear and crisp and will bo gen-
erally frco from worms. Some of the
Chlncso varieties of radish are partic-
ularly adapted to grawiug In late sum-
mer, whllo thero are others that can
bo Kept In good condition until winter
by cutting off all tho top and keoplng
them In a cold place covered with
enoughsand to exefi-h-e air.

atve as much of a variety as poa
slble. Young chicks seen tire of the
best of f??d If confined to It for any
great length at tlwa.

ti.'C?laii
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The girt who lots hr lover do all the
courting Is generally one who Is wor-
thy of matrimony's honors.

Shnll We Keep the Chlllr-plne-
.'

Whllo public opinion Is dovldod us to
tho of itee-plnj- tho Philippines
it in, liovvovor, all ono way in icjjard
to tho wldom of ovi'ybody keeping
their health. J 'or tills purposoiiostot- -

tor's Stomach Ultturs is widely used,
Tills medicine, is both proventivo and
euro for malarial fevers and stomach
disorders.

Beforo marriage u man carries bon-
bons, nfter marriage beefsteak.

Cntnrrh Cuenut be Cured
with LOCA'j Al'J'f.K'ATION.S, as ihey iniinntrtch the sealot thedisease aturrh lin bloou
or constitutional dlsr,in. nnl In urilerto cuieIt you must tuUe mterrnl remedies. Hail'
Citurrp Curo U tahenHteir.ally, und acts ill-- i
ectly on tlio blood undinucoiiH surfaces Hull m

CatarrhCure is not a quacKmedlclno It was
prescribid by one of tfj Lost physiciansIn thiscountry forjears, and Is a ritfluar prescription
It Is comiioiid of tho lust tonics Unuvm

ombli cd with tno best blood purifiers, nctlnt;
dlnctly on themucous Kurfact. he purffct
combinationof tno lo liurredlfnts Is wlut pro-
duces sura wonderful resultsin curing Cutarrh
Scud for testimonials,flee.

V .1 CHI5.VBY ,C CO . Props,, Toledo, O.
Sold by drutfiflsts, prlco "V.
Hall s family l'llls aro the best.

The first cold days causemany furs
to come forth,

v,nJ?.r.coi,l1trVi.rlc
.VIotfrtl'sTKKTMlNAtTi.elh.

.U1.(1 ot ''" ,tVcnrry '

tut; riuilri), h Kthe best remedy ever
,2rJ,,,hirM.1'.'lc?tihll,nDl,.tllo.Bo",!l dU'

only costs2i cents.

Flies walk this time of year llko
they were inebriates.

- .,, . .., rr7TZ. .. ...
Talto I.axutlvo Ilromo Qulnlno Tablets. All
(IruKtrists refund themoney If It falls to cure,'c Tlio senulno hasL. U (.. on each tablet.

A lost casecausesa client to talk ii3
much as his attorney.

PWs Curo for Consumption is tho only
eough meilleino UFed in mv house. V. U.
Albright, Mllnlnburg, Pa.,'Dec. 11, '05.

Klin by u Trnt.
"Your mother agreeswith mc exact-

ly, Johnny," said his father, proceed--1

ing to trim the twigs from a tough
switch. "She thinks, with mc, that,
you needa trouncing, nnd you are go-

ing to get it, my son."
"Yes," bitterly exclaimed Johnny,

"you and maw always agree when it
comes to llckln mo. You anil maw's
the whole thing. I never did have no
show. This family's run by a trust."

So many people beome silly in try-
ing to be funny

Some people neglect their own is

to worry after other people's.

When some people are not hungry
they are sleepy.

WE WILL HAVE PEACE,

Will have peace from PAIN and

THEN

AUTOMATIC GRIP HECK YOKE.

GrcatritNrt Ynfce erer In renteJ. combining
vtrcacili. durability and rafety llf.n'Uumc!r
painted, vv 111 Dot allow tooTim to drjp II tricct
iiecnmo ionic o rsitie. I'rlcea:
l'laln. unnlcW-le- d ..I1.0O
Nickel Loop andAeora llcadi , 1.50

AUTOMATIC CRIP NECK YOKE CO..

"TLUO

Vj,

man

CURE
1? Ill aU f.a ithiaalrialHlliiA I dltrbarira, luSaniuMluiia.OuraainJ 1 Irrililluni op ul. ...il:

'" J and uut aitriu- -

IMltlUJlMlKIUlUfl. f rni or
LftilCliMUtl.O- .r- 1 aolil by RnaacUta.

U.S.. J. For wiit In plain wrapir.rr fcrtm
Circular Ml ou raquaat

MA I EH I r""W w
aid Soakwain. Win. Mb.

WAKTRB-C- w. or MS
ani stkw.st. SMS lM4

REGAINED HEALTH.

Gratifying Lottorfl to Mru. Pink-ha- m

From Huppy Women.

"I Owe Von My Life."

Mrs. E. Woot.tiisiut,
Mills, Neb., writes:

"T)nAn Mns. Pinkiiam: I owe my
life to your Vegetable: Tho
doctors Mild 1 had consumption and
nothing could bo done for inc. .My
menstruation hudstopped ond they
laid my blood was turning to water. I
had several doctors. They nil said L

not live. 1 begantheuseof Lydia
Vj. Pinkham'a Vcgctublo Compound,
und it helped mo right nvvny; uienscsj
returned andI tiuvc pained in weight.
I havobutterhealththan I havehod for
years. It is wonderful your Com-
pound ha1 done for me.'1

"I Feel Like a Now FcrnoD.

Mrs. Ono. i,

1009 St., Alton, 111.,writes:
" Beforo I began to take your Vege-

tableCompound I was a crreat sufferer
from womb trouble. Menseswould up- -

pear two and three in a, month,
causing mc to be so weak 1 could not
stand. I could neithersleepnor cat,and
looked &o badly my frieuds hardly
knewmc.

"I took doctor's medicinebut did not
derive benefit from it. My drug-
gist gave me oneof your books,
and after reading it I decided to try
Lydia K. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-
pound. I feel like :i new person. I
would not give your Compoundfor all
thedoctors' medicine in theworld. I
can not praise it enough."

tsOWE 'S.

sFbk
HBzminH

tbiw
WILL KEEP YOU DRY.

Don't bo foolc & with a mickinv ashf'gKI nr rubbercoat. If ouanta
! that ill keepJou dry in tic "ara-ir'- .l

storm bay tho Bib BranJ N la jL.
Slicker ir notior saic in iwii.,, Ul.li, r vm M.,w ui. "

A. J. lUVVLP tiision, fliass.

When Aoswerinrj Advertiscmjats Kindly
Mention This

aSSswiin
sorely

a CURE by using

AN ACCIDENT AND LIFE PRuSHRVER.
Liberal Terms to Aleuts.

Mcke! Crntera IS
Nlefcel Ttl mil crnler 1

Centura,Klthout Ynlcr. ......
farm Wapon OrlPlllOK 65

Main In ttirco ilrca, ui lit r"l tlnn )l to 1(.
Send fur fuie muairai a circular.

81 KardlneSt., Indianapolis,ir.d.
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''DIRT DEFIES THE KING."

SAPOLJO
IS GREATER THAN ROYALTY ITSELF.

IMMMe6$$TO$W

The
who wantsIjfltiiS&S

PJLUGW
can get anywhere It is as pop-
ular as sunshine and almost
universal. It satisfiesthat dry taste
in the mouth better than anything
else, and you can buy a larger piece
of Battle Ax for 10c. than of any
other kind of high gradequality.

Rememberthename
you buy again.

YOURSELF!

I"1"'" alulaaa,
polaoBoua.

.ir3N.lfl."tl.ft.

tttanuyi,jUiaji,t.a!
KMmlnttloassSopiatoa"SMMUbtlt
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BICYCLES AT FACTORY NHCES.
and vo AbcbW rruSt.Order direct (ram Fartnry

AatonUhmgprlcea. WbctV
Nocaib required advance.X'Hvrar'auioSin

miwrrartjr. forbeautifulcuia. UrafcmiatCjrcla Co.,Chicago.

fthlttr.,, tililift t.. buu.tlou. In
hend K, M.

paTpMTiurtdorawianMMw.:Werra),iHltlll Collaan-rfcCu- . ii H'atwajH.B.q
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B HW The Haskell FreePress Nice stock of Cloaks ami capC

H i A' J.K. POOIiE,
bH 'w '' Editor and Proprietorm ,i .

j Mr AilvertUlnR ratr marieknown on application

H vt Turmi tl.&o per anaam,Invariably caah In

S" anterml at tbe Pott omen, Haikell, Texas,
; ae Seromlclan Mall Matter.
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AnnouncementUntCM,

The following rateswill be charge
cu uy the tree tress (or announc-ment- s

oi candidates for office and
will include placing their names on
a sufficient n amberof theparty tick-

ets for the general election in Nov-emb-

Terms cash.
For State & District offices, $10.00
For county offices, .... 5.00
For precinctoffices, .... 3.00

Announcement!,

For Amendment to Section 24 of
Article 3 of the Constitution of Tex-
as, relating to compensationof mem-
bers of the Legislature.

Against Amendment to Sectioa
24 of Article 3 of the Constitution of
the Stateof Texas, relating to the
compensation of members of the
Legislature.
For U. S. Senator. ,

C. A. CUBLER80N
For Governor:

JOSEPH D. SAYERS
For Lieutenant Governor:

J. N. BROWNING
For Attorney General:

THOS. S. SMITH
For Comptroller of Pub. Acc't:

R. W. FIN LEY
For Treasurer:

JOHN W. ROBBINS
ForComr. of Gen. Land Office:

GEORGE W. FINGER
For Superintendent of Pub. Inst:

J. S. KENDALL
For Railroad Commissioner:

ALLISON MAYFIELD
For Ass. Jus. of SupremeCourt:

THOS. J. BROWN
For Judgeof Court of Crim. App.

M. M. BROOKS
For Chief Just,of Court of Civil App.

and Sup. Judicial District:
T. H. CONNER

For Congress,13th District:
JOHN H. STEPHENS

For State Senator, 28th District:
W. P. SEBASTIAN

For Representative, 106th District:
W. L. GROGAN
W. T. MONTGOMERY

For Judge, 39th Judicial District,
P. D. SANDERS.
Ed. J. HAMNER

For Dist. Att'y, 39th District,
R. C. CRANE.

For County Judge,
H. R. JONES,
J. M. BALDWIN.

For County Attorney,
J. E. WILFONG
OSCAR MARTIN

For County and District Clerk,
C. D. LONG,
G. R. COUCH,
CHARLIE MAYES.

For Sheriff & Tax Collector,
A. W. SPRINGER,
M. A. CLIFTON,
M. E. PARK,
W. F. DRAPER,
J. W. COLLINS,
A. G. JONES,
J. W. BELL.

For County Treasurer,
JASPER MILLHOLLON,
J. E. MURFEE.

For Tax Assessor,
F. M. GREER,
S. E. CAR0THER8,
J. N. ELLIS,
C. M. BROWN,
W. J. SOWELL,
W. M. TOWNS.
JAS. B. CLARK.

For Surveyor,
H. M. R1KE

For Justice of the Peace,Pre.No. :

J. W. EVANS,
T. D. CARNEY.

For CommissionerPre. No. 1,

J. W. EVANS
W. P. WHITMAN.
T. D. CARNEY.

For Comr. and J. P. Pre. No. a,

L. S. JONES.
R. M. G. EILAND.

For Commissioner,Pre. No. 4,

J.M. PERRV
C. J. HANSON

LOCAL DOTJS.

S. L. Robertson is strictly in for

business and wants your trade. Go

nd seehim. he will always treat
you right.

Credit and credit prices are

one with us for this year try us

with thecashand we'll surprise you

in prices. Caknev & McKee.

PureWhiskey HARPER Per-f- jt

Whiskey HARPER. Every bot-

tle guaranteedHARPER. Sold by

Kkistek & Hazlkwood, Haskell,

Texts.

to arrive this week.
Carney fc McKee.

Dr. Gilbert reports a fine boy at
Mr. Elmer Farmer's on Tuesday.

Carry all hides and furs you
nave lor saleto W. W. Fields& Bro
they will pay you the highest market
price lor mem.

Mr. J. W. Bailey of Gonzales
county arrived Thursday on a visit
to his nephew,Mr. J. A. Bailey.

Even money gets a sackof flour
at iV Mch.ec s. 1

Rev. Wilson of Shermanpreach
ed at the Presbyterian church here
on Thursday night.

All kinds of dry goods and gro
ceries for saleby S. L. Robertson.

-- Mrs. M. A. Barton of Caldwell,
Texas, an aunt of Mr. W. B. An-

thony, is hereon a visit to his family.

Fresh groceries received every
week and always sold at lowest
prices at S L. Robertson's.

Mr. Carl Benedict of Young
county, who recently married in this
county, is here this week looking out
a cattle ranch with the view of mov-

ing here.

Don't be fooled on prices; if you
aon t want out 551 worth it will pay
you to figure with Carney & McKee

The precincts holding elections
in Haskell county on Tuesday gavea
very light vote on the Confederate
amendment,as follows:

Haskell, for 98, against9; Wild
Horse, for 11, against 10; Vernon,
for 8, against 16; Paint, for 12,
against 2; Lake, for 12, against 2;
Post,for 14, against 2. Total for

155, against 41, majority for 114.
Mr. R. C. Crane, of Roby,

Fisher county, our present district
attorney, again presentshis name to
the peopleas a candidate at the en-
suing election for that office.

During his present encumbency
Mr. Crane has madea good impres-
sion amongthe people and in the
court room by the ability with which
he hasconductedhis cases, as well
as by the quiet courtesyand fairness
with which he hastreated all parties,
including the defendants.

The Free Pressbelieves that he
is a good man for the placeand that
the peoplewill serve their own in-

terestsby reelectinghim.

Gin Notice.

After next week, beginning on
Tuesday,Nov. 8th, I will run my
gin only on Tuesday and Friday of
each week, as I don't think that
after that time the amountof cotton
coming in will justify me in keeping
hands and steam up all the time.
Parties hating cotton to gin will
govern their coming accordingly.

J. F. Jones.

Pay up; if you owe me why will
you wait forjme to dun you? I need
the money to meetmy liabilities.
Don't wait, as what you owe me is
alreadydue. Respectfully,

S. L. Rodertson
Y-e- -s, y e s, I do need

what you owe me, and have been
waiting patiently for it. 1 went to
your relief when you askedme to go
and now I want you to come to my
relief by paying me what you owe
me. I must 'have it. I can't do
without longer. While I appreciate
the fact of you giving me your pat-

ronage, I expect you to pay me as I

have no other means of getting
money to pay my debts.

Respectfully,
J. E. Lindsev.

m
At A Great Bargain: Lots 7 and

8 in block 5 in the town of Haskell,
anu uiocK 15 containing 40 acres
adjoiningtown, being part of Scott
survey. For termswite

A. G. Wills,

Trust Building, Dallas. Texas.

Dr. J. P. Tomllnson, Dentist,

Has locatedin Haskell permanently
for the practice of his profession and
invites the patronageof the public.
He will guarantee all his work to
give satisfaction. 45 1

in ei
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To whom it may concern:
Notice is herebygiven that on the

29th day of August, 1898, the firm
of D. W. Courtwright & Bro., com
posed of D. W. and C. M. Court-

wright, dissolved partnership and a
new firm was formed to be known as
the Courtwright-Dav- is Grocery Co.
Said new firm assumedall liabilities
of the old firm and owns and is to
collect all accountsdue to said old
firm.

Hoping that we will havea liberal
shareoi the patronage of the city
and country trade, we subscribe
ourselvesthis 22nd day of Oct. 1898.

Very respectfully,
C. M. Courtwright,

4C G, R. Davis.

Mr. W. M. Postof La., who has
beenwith relatives here for several
monthsand who is a sultcrcr frcm
consumption,left for his home this
week considerably improved in
health.

NOTICE.

After Nov. 15 we will sell on time
only to thosethat pay promptly on
the 1 st of eachmonth. Those owe-in-g

us now pleasesettle by that time
and savecost.

Meadors & Ellis.

Some men will vote for a candi-
date

I

for a drink of whisky, but they
arc cheapcitizens.

The court of cessation at Paris,
France,has granted a new trial in
the celebratedDreyfus case.

The Maria Teresa, one of the
Spanishwarshipssunk at Santiago,
has beenraisedand is on her way to
Hampton Roads under her own
steam. She will be refitted and put
into our navy.

Vote a white man's ballot. Don't
sneakaround and swap some man
out of the votes he is entitled to. If
you can by truthful argument and
the statement of facts win over a
vote it is all right.

Castthe ballot of a free American
citizen capable of thinking and
knowing for whom and for what you
should vote. If you don't know ask
some good, honest citizen that will
tell you the truth. Don't let some
schemerput up a game on you and
swap you out of your vote.

Mr. N N. Nudurn well known at
Woodstock, Mich., was troubledwith
a lame back. He was persuadedto
use Chamberlain's Pain Balm. It
gave him relief in one night. This
remedy is also famous for its cures
of rheumatism. For sale by A. P.
McLemore. 48

A pure streamnever runs from a
foul or impure source. If thepeople
practice trickery and trading in their
elections they need not be disap-

pointedif the men who are willing to
profit by such work turn out to be
selfservers instead of faithful ser-

vants and patriots.

An important feature of the cdi
torial department, "The Progressof
the World," in the American Mon
thly Review of Reviews for Novem
ber is the survey of the State and
national political campaigns of the
presentyear. All the leadingissues
are presented from a non-partis-

point of view.

Conditions in France as brought
to light in the Drefus andZola cases
show the domineering spirit of the
army in countries where a large mil
itary establishmentis kept up. A
shameful degree of rottennesshas
beenrevealedfamongarmy officials
and justice all but defeatedby their
influence. We want no great army
in this country and if we let the
Philippines aloneexcept to secure a
a port there we will not needit.

Our government has decidedto
take the whole of the Philippine
group of islands. We believe that
the politicians who want governor-
shipsand petty placestogether with

the military and certain large com-

mercial interests have led McKinley
to this step and not the belief that a
majority of the American people de-

sire it. McKinley is not a forceful
leader,but plastic material in the
handsof the classesreferred to.

The leading features of the
American Monthly Review of Re
views for November are: the editor
lal commenton the State and Con
gressional campaigns (illustrated);
an illustiated accountof the work of
the "Y. M. C. A." in connection
with the army and navy during the
war with Spain,by Albert Shaw; an
article on "The Newspaper Corres
pondentsin the War," with numer-
ous portraits; Mr. Crcelman'sown
story of his SantiagoJ adventures;
"Outda's Impeachment of Modern
Italy," with Signor Vecchia's reply;
"The NicaraguaCanal in the Light
of PresentPolitics," by Prof. L. M.
Keasbey; and "The NicaraguaCan
al and Our Commercial Interests,"
by Dr. Emory R. Johnson.

Bieklti's Artie Salre.
The best Salve in the world for

Cuts, Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt
Rheum,FeverSores,Tetter, Chap-pe- d

Hands, Chilblains,Corns andall
Skin Eruptions, and positively cures
Piles, or no pay required. It is
guaranteedto give perfect satisfac-
tion or money refunded. Price 25
cents per box. For sale bv A. P
mci.emore

Rich leading.

Below we reproduce Judge Ham-ncr- 's

letter from the Aspermont Star
ot Oct. 28th. It seems that Judge
Hamncr can not see anything but
cliques, rings, thieves, treasury
looters and would be prostitutcrs of
the judiciary and their Aiders and
abettors in any one who sees fit in
the exerciseof his sovereign rights
as a free citizen to oppose his re-

election, It is rich reading to those
who know the animus in it, but we
leave everyoneto his own conclu--

stons alter reading 11.

A WARNING!

To the Honest, Law Abiding Voters
of

It has come to my knowledge that
my opponent, aided by the thieves
and law breakersin the district, and
abettedby a clique of lawyers and a
court housering in Haskell, are cir
culating false and slanderous re-

ports concerningmy private charac-
ter and political beliefs in those
parts of the district to which want of
time will prevent my return, hoping
therebyto divert attention from my
record, and stemthe tide of my suc-

cess by falsehoods circulated on the
eve of the election.

While free silver is not an issue
in my race,and though my opponent
knew and has known for eight years

that I havealways favored the free
and unlimited coinage of silver at 16

to 1, and am the only one who has
ever stumpedthe district in favor of
free silver, yet he reported in Kent
Co. that I repudiatedthe democratic
platform two years ago, and was a
gold standardman.

This and othei falsehoods coming

to my knowledge evidencesthe des
perationof the enemies of law and
order at the approach of my over
whelming success,and justifies me
in warning the honest, law abiding
votersagainstthe schemethat will

be attemptedto defeatme.
Although my opponent has met

me in overtwenty debates, in none
of them has he attacked me politi
cally or officially, but in the "brush"
behindmy back his criticisms are
made, when fair play and honesty
demandan open chargeif I am just-

ly subject to attack.
No one can truthfully deny that

I have fulfilled every promise I
madein my canvassfour years ago;
nor that I have made a competent
and economical Judge,saving to the
tax payersmore than $27,000by re
duction in expenses;nor that crime
hasbeenalmost suppressedin this
district. It is by this record my fu-

ture courseshould be judged, and I
should fail or succeed.

I call upon the honest, law abid
ing voters of the district to be on
their guard; to go to the polls on
electionday and aid me to continue
the presentlaw abiding condition of
the district, and not be misled by the
thievesand law breakers and their
friends and allies, aided by would
be looters ofthe public treasury,who
do not hesitateto lie upon and slan
der me to securemy defeat.

While I am confident of
I realizethat "eternalvigilance

is the price of liberty;" and if the
people will be liberated from the
bondsof theivery, perjury and their
consequences,and the control of
cliquesand ringswhose aim is to de
bauch the judiciary and loot the
public treasury, they must be ever
vigilant.

Yours for Law and Order,
ED. J. HAMNER.

If therewas not another speech
made in Texas between this and
electionday Gibbs would beat Say--
ers 50,000 votes. bentincl.

We don't believe it and you don't
believeit. Were it true, however,
other speecheswill be made good
democratic speeches and a lot of
campaignlies will be so explodedas
to turn the 50,000 to 100,000 the
other way.

Gibbs is a great "mudsiller," by
which is meant oneof us ordinary
mortalswho has to toil for his daily
Dreaa and scrimp himself to pay his
robber democratic taxes,(although
Texas hasthe lowest tax rate of any
state in the union) when it comes to
running his nicely oiled wind engine
from the stump or singing into the
earof a Dallas News reporter for so
much a line, but aman who is able
to own oneof the finest residences
in Dallas and enough property to
owe and be suedfor $12,000 taxes
on it at a crack isn't muchof a mud-
siller in fact. There is a diflerence
between being a mudsiller in fact
and beinga mudsiller for votes only,
and a whole lot of peoplewill find it
out shouldTexas everbe so unfortu
nate as to havethe reinsof its gov
ernment fall into the hands of this
great self serving mudsiller. The
democrats found Barney out and
droppedhim, others will wish tbty
had also,

'AitJomwi u iiii"iwMin.wmMWiiMiuni.VW"lf.

The Confederate Pension Amend
raent Carried.

The returns from Tuesday's elec-

tion receivedhere up to noon Fri-

day indicate that the Confederate
amendmentwas adoptedby a hand-
some majority, although the vote was
light throughout the state. The
totals so far are: For the amend-
ment, 38,266; against, 28,470, a
majority for it of 9796.

How to CareBilious Colio.

I suffered forweeks with colic and
pains in my stomachcaused by bil-

iousnessand had to take medicine
all the while until I used Chamber-
lain's Colic, Choleraand Diarrhoea
Remedywhich cured me. I have
since recommended it to a good
many people. Mrs. F. Butler, Fair-have-n,

Conn. Personswho are sub-

ject to bilious colic can ward off the
the attack by taking this remedy as
soon as the first symptoms appear.
Sold by A. P. McLemore. 48

When the democrats cameinto
power in Texas in 1874, succeeding
the republican administration of E.
J. Davis, they foundan indebtedness
of about$3,000,000 settled on the
state. Since that time there has
beenunbroken democratic rule and
the debt hasbeen nearly wiped of
and the state has to her credit in
the generalfund $800,000cash and
in the school fund $1,000,000 cash
on hands and S16.000.000 school
money invested in interest bearing
bondsand hasreducedthe statetax
rate from $3.75 on the $100 to 18

and 20 centson the $100 the low-

est rateof any state in the union.
This is history; the records proveit,
yet the populist platform and their
pusilanimouscandidate for governor,
Barnett Gibbs, rant about demo-

cratic misgovernmentand corruption
in office for twenty-fiv- e years! The
pity of it is that some people are so
ignorant of public aflairs that they
believesuchrot and vote to put the
peddlersof it in office.

Barney Gibbs, who immagines
that heis running for governor of
Texas,makessome of the most silly
appealsfor votes that ever fell from
the lips of a pie hunter. For in-

stance,:n his SanAntonio speechthe
other day whined he about the polg
itical greedof the democrats saying:
"They are not evenwilling for a dis-

tinguishedand ableold Texan like
Wash Jonesor a bright fellow like
Hawley or a sturdy old frontier far-

mer like Baird have a fair show at
election to congress."

If that isn't silly, what is it? If
there areenough democratsin a dis-

trict to elect a democrat they cer-
tainly have the right to cast their
votes and elect him. Does Barney
think enoughof them ought to re-

frain from voting to allow the oppo-
sition to elect their man once in a
while just to give them what he calls
a fair chance? We haven't heard of
the democrats taking any offices
away from the other fellows after
they had been electedto them the
trouble with them is that they don't
convince quite enoughpeople into
believing that it is to their interest
to vote for them. Really it is a bril-

liant idea that Mr. Gibbs has ad-

vanced,that democrats stand back
and allow populist Jones,republican
Hawley, etc., go to congress when
they do not representthe things in
which they believe. Of course the
point Barneywas trying to makewas
that enoughof democrats ought to
stand asideto allow him to becme
governor. Sorry, but we arenot built
that way, Barney.
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Get

MONEY'S WOETSFf
The Way to do This is to

Buy Fron)
F. G. ALEXANDER A Co.

-- &B805ar-

Our stock is complete and will be sold
in competitionwith Kailroad pricesfor cash,
or, to customerswho
for thembetweennow
1898.

UNDER NO CIRCUMSTANCES
will we sell goodsnow on next year'stime
If thesetermsdon't suit, the goodsare ours--

to keep,but our prices
make it to the interest
isfactory to all, to trade on these terms.

NOW to thosewho haveboughton
done what you askedfor and the time for settlementis at hand; in other
words, for you to do what YOU promised to do. We need our money ta
meet OUR obligations,so come and help us as fast as you can and as.
earlyas you can, and pitch your settlementsto this time. Made in r.tU

F. E.

Next Spring1

Your

kwow they will pay
the25th Dec.

will such t
all, moresat

hav

mUDES I CO.

h.., Hi,vcm

BELL,

and no running over. We did not agreeto sell on two year's time cant
aitora it. we mean so come before stocks are broken so you can get
choice of goods and so you can pay up before some one elsenav. hefo
you do.

Travel will begin to the Gold Fields of Alaska,and it U
suggestedthat thosewho intend going to the

Klondike
Will The Denver Road the most satisfactoryroute ts
every particular by which water transportation is reached.luttWlThe reasonswhy your ticket should read via the Denver. I
Road, are

ShortestRoute!
Quickest time! Grand sceneryand a ThroughTourist Sleep-
ing Car Line betweenColorado and Portland, necessitatiar
but onechangeof cars betweenFort Worth and Portland,reachingthe NorthwestSeaportswitheconomy,luxury aad
comfort via

Tle DenverRoad
(Fo'rt Worth & Denver City Railway.)

EUA.HIRSHFIELD D. B. Kiilm,
A. f, A. G P A

FORT WORTH,Texaa,
U. B.PIIB80N,

Prealdent,
A. C. rOSTXB.

YleeFrealdeDt.

THE HASKELL NATIONAL BANK,
HASKELL, TEXAS.

A General Banhn$EasinessTransacted. CoUtclionslmaitaniPromptly Remitted.. ExchangeDrawn on all principal
Cities United Stales.

o
DIRECTORS:-M.S.Pier-son, A. C.Foster,J. L. Jones, Lee Piers.T. J. Leramon.

AfannfaoturereV Dealer!

Stock, Work Promptly Order.
doneneatly and substantially.

reasonableand satisfactionwith gaod
guaranteed, A

Tradi Solicited.

T-- W.
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